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R ELAN D
The Land War.

IlVDLsY Oct. 18.-The Land League's
Mejifesto ls signed by Parnell, Kettle,

BVqt, jrennan, Dillon, Sexton and Egan.
,ea1y thinks the effect of the arrests will

,ta strengthen the Land League. Ie is
g opinion that there will be general refusai

tP6Y rente as long as Parnell is in gaol. It
or the English people to say whether

they will bave their foreign relations hant-
preid or imperilled by having to maintain
per00 troop5 la Ireland in a time of peac,
d0,ig with the country as if it were in a
stte of seige, and whlcb number of soldiers,
inthe event of complications Érising, would
Lave to ha far more than doubled. Gladstone

eiifiad that Ireland and the Land Loague
aie synonymous. The statement that earth
h being thrown up about the Castle gates for
botter protection is false. The grating under
te gItet te the river which flows under the
Cstl is merely being repaired as a neces-
sry precauntion-persons being able ta
Wslk up the river and under the Castie at low
water.

The Land Lea ue to-day held its last public
meeting for the ¯present. lev Mr Cantwell
resided. There was a crowded attendance,

inriuding Sullivan, Biggar and Leamy, mem-
liea of Parlianent. The Secretary an-

rosccd that the weeka'. receipts were
£2M7, of which £113 were fromn
Auerica. le read a long manifesto,
stating ti.t the Leagu was now unable to
present the test cases prepared ta the new
Land Courts. and that there was onlv one
constitutional wenpon left, which the Leaue
previously hesitated to use. The executive
advise membeis of the Leagua henceforth to
>%YLo rent until the leaders are rleased.
The chairman said the present was tie time
for acting, not speaking. Their leaders migbt
be arrested, but the priesthood remained ta
guide the people. fie counselled passive re-
altance.

LWERPOOL,Oct. 18.-At a meeting of 4,000
Land Leagu5ers and Home Rulers resointions
ver passed protesting against the arrests ln
htel&ud. O'Donnell, member of Parliament,
deutlbed the violence of the police in Dub-
lin, Be called the Premier c William Judas."

DýIsu, Oct. 19.-At a meeting of the
Carrck branch of the League to-day, twelve
hmodred were present. Two hundred trades-
m .njoined the organlzation. A detachment
of husais, with cabres drawn, paraded the
streets, and the shops were closed.

The Freeman's fournal, in reference to the
manifesta of the League, Pays: a Wo foreseo
dire confusion, ruin t uindividuals, possible
strife and bloodshed. However opinions
may differ as to the propriety and legality of
the advice tendered to the imprisoned leaders
of the League, there can be no difference as
to the eloquence and ability with which the
case of the League is stated. Wa do not b
lieve tenants wili follow the course not ta
pay rents. We believe a better, wiser spirit
is springin.g up. Thero e shown in many
districts an extreme desire to eliminate fruit-
less controversy. We have no proof yet that
the Land Act will not be carried out other-
wise thon in the most honest way."

Goddard, a member of the Property De-
fonce Association, asked the Government for
protection on account of the throtening
mobs outside his bouso. The house is now
guarded by police.

Cobbe, a leading mnember of the Board of
Guardiansn t Mount Meilicl, has been ar-
rested. A troop of Lancers escorted him toa
Naas jiil.

To.day'sr sitting of the Privy Council was
very protracted. It la underatood that the
manifesto of ths Land League was discussed.
The Land League offices are still open, but
oficials anticipate they will sooan bu selzed.

The Lansd Comimission meets to-morrow,
Justice O'aigan presiding. On ihundred and
ten cases have beau entered for hearing in the
laud Court for Thursday.

The Irisi Land Committeo bas amnalga-
mted with the Property defence Associa-
tin.

Sp.m.--The city is quiet. The Leagie
Imailed copies of its manifesto and placards
containing only the words ilNo rent" te every
Land League branch.

Biggar has started for England to confer
With Healy.

Lounoy, Oct. 10.--The Ladies' Land
League bas addressed a letter to Victor Hug
asking the asistance of his powerful voice In
Ireland's favor.

A Dublin correspondant says the settled
determination of the League toendeavour ta
demonstrate the Land Act worthles, is eshown
by the fact that the test cases selected are
almost exclusively those In which the rent
i the same as, and in many cases lower than
the Griffith's valuation. It is not true that
the Marquis of Waterford applied ta the
Lnd Commissioners to have the rente of hie
tenauts raised.

It le reported the Limerick police have re-
ceived a number of warrants for the arrest cf
Suspect.

The second battalion of Greadier Guards,
stationed et Windsor, bas been orderéd to get
teady ta proceed to Ireland. '

Bfggar says the future action of the league
nut o be determined -by experience. He
predicts that the Government will bo beaten
In the struggle.

Mise Parnell telegraphed ta her mother net
to comne ta Ireland, as she would be more use.-
fuilu nmerica.

A~ sensational report sys thse War aofioe isej
arranging to desp'atchs an army corps ta Ire- !
land. General diteele says thse reintoroements i
on thse way ta Irelaad are sufmicent.

COaa, Oct. 1.-Thse military have been lu-
structed ta be prepared for every emergenoy.

Higgins, Beoretary of tise Carrigtohill
League, and Joyce, who was reoently liberated
froma prison, have been arraated.

Vaastotoior-swsm, 0gb. 19 .--The Lmdies'

Land League to-day expressedlsympathy with
Iliss Parnell on account of the shock she sus-
tained through the arrest of the "uncrowned
king of Ireland." They resolved to redouble
their efforts, and advised no rent ta b paid
until every suspect was released.

DUBLIN, Oct. 20.-It ,j stated that the
League Manifesto was drawn up in Kilmain-
ham jail and passed out by some means.
Davitt's permission was obtained from Port.
land prison by some secret means.

At thd meeting of the League which adopt-
the manifesto Father Oantwell predicted that
the day was not far distant when England
woulid cease ta control Ireland.

It is though the next important step of the
Government will be the seizing of the paper
UniteciIreland. It la said the next number
will exceed all previous numbers in defiance
and bitterness.

It ie understood the Land Commission bas
received notification of 350 cases, principally
from 'Ulster and Connaught. Tihe Commis-.
sion hitends at present ta merely hear appli.
cations. Sub-CommisBions will then be sent
to varionus districts ta take evidence.

LDisRiciK, Oct. 20.-Michael Power, mein-
bar of the Tralee branch of the league, was
arrested on a charge of intimidation and
treasonable acte. Goodsell, a publican, was
arrested on the Coercion Act.

Dublin people who complained of the via-
lence of the police on Monday are now calling
for more ethicient police protection. Ten
thousanud Land Leaguers at Ballyshannon
yesterdav denounced the Government.

Du'tnLi, Oct. 20.-Yesterday was one of
sunpeniso. The Lind League bad fired its last
sbot throughout Ireland. The cry of "No
rnt" went by vesterday morning's mail ta
every corner of Ireland and tao every member
of the League. A large white placard,
printed ln big biaclk bodiert type, appeared
as Lollows :- No rent; Parnell, Davitt,
Dillon, Sexton, Kettie. Brennan, Egan."
To-day there will not b an eye in Ireland
which bas not seen the last decrec cf the
League. Ta those who watched the grip
which the League had upon the agraian
population for the lest two years, these two
words have terrible significance. ln the
opinion of the closest observers, if the tenants
tbroughout Ireland obey the decrees, they
frustrate ail the mllitary and offi-
cial authority. It is beyond doubt illegal, and
not a member of the league with whom
I bave spoken but expressed his expectation
of the immediate declaration of the illegality
of the league and tLe arrest of its remaining
members. Mr. Sullivan said ta me at the
meeting ou Tuesday : This is coming ta
close quarters." The next card is ta be
played by the Government, for the landlords
now drap out of the conflict, the strike against
renta heing really a challenge ta England it.
self and directed against ber authority and
ag"arnst tihe union.

Ear Cowper, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,
bas, in a special proclamation ta be issued to-
nigbt, declared the Land League ta be an il.
legal organization, and warned the Irish peo-
ple that its meetings of ail kinds, or in any
place, wili be dispersed by lorce. The fol.
lowing il the proclamation :-

Wbereas an association, styling iteolf the
Irish National Land League bas existed for
some time past, assuming talo terfere with
the Queen's subjects in the free exercise
of their lawlul rights, and especially ta
contral the relations between the landlords
and tenants ln Ireland. Whereas, the de-
signa of the association are be!ng sought ta
be effected by an organized systen aof intimi.
dation ta obstruct the processes and the exe.
oution of tho Queen's writs and by seeking
ta deter the Queen's subjects fron fulfilling
contracte and following their lawful callings
and occupations. Whereas, tbo said Associa-
tion has now avowsed in purpose to prevent
the payment of ail rent and ta effect the
subversion of law as administered in the
QuOeen's name in Irelanud. Now, we hereiby
wnrn ail persous, that the said Association,
atyling itself the Irish National Land League,
and by wbatever other nane it may bc called
or known, Js au unlawful and criminal Asio.
ciation, and that ail meetings and assemblies
ta carry out or promoto its designs or pur-
poses are alike unlawful .and criminel and
will be prevented, and, if necessary,
dispersed by force. We bereby warn ail
subjects of Her Majeaty the Queen who may
have become connected with the said as-
sembly to disoonnect themselves and ta ah.
stain fron giving further countonance thereto,
and we do bereby make known that ail the
powers and resourcse at our command will be
employed te protect the Queen's subjects in
Ireland in the full exorcise of their law-
ful rights and in the peaceful pursuits
of their lawfel oallinge and occupations
ta enforce the fulfilment of ail lawful obliga-
tions and ta Bave the proceses eof the law and
the execution of the Queens write from
hindrance or obstruction, and we do
hereby cali on all loyal and well-affected
subjects of the Crown ta aid us
in upholding and maintaining the authority
of law and the supremacy of the Queen ia
this her realm of Ireland. Dated, Dublin
Castie, this the 20th day of October, 1881, by
lier Mejesty's command, W. C. Forster.

LoNDON, Oct 22, 4 a.m.-A remarkable in-
terview is furnished by one of thse news
ageucies which le well establishsed this (Satur-
day, morning. It le entitled "A legal review
of the Government proclamation." Thse
agency alleged it to be an interview wvith a.
well known member af tise bar who site far
an Irishi constituency. I bave every reason
for saying that the persan intervlewed was
Mn. A. M. Bullivan, M.P. He say s: There
oan ba no question nt that thse Gavernment
proclamnao is penfectly legal at cmn law.
There are abundant precedent.s in Ireland for
tise suppression of associations uponmnch less
Illegal justification, and, indeed, fifty years
ago they were suppressed in Dansiel O'Con-
nell'a time without any, visible justfiocatin
at ail save the decihion of the Execustive to
do so. In the present osse, however, tisa
manifesta of the Land League authorities,
oalling upon all the. branohea to pay no reat
constituted the whole organiuaWou an illegal

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 26, 1881.
society. No doub the Government said
pacifically in the House of Commons laLst ses-
sion, that the Land League was a perfectly
legal society and sa it was in May and June
of this year. But that does not touch the
quesibon of what it may bava become since
and what it palpably and actually became by
the issue of the "No rent " manifesta.

DoULI, Oct. 22.-There was aven more
excitement lest night than was occasioned
by Mr. ParnelPs arrest. Almost a panic was
caused among the sympathizers of the
League, while all at this moment see nothing
but the speedy end of tie League's authority.
The members and clerks of the Longue has-
tiLy lefi the League rooms as soon as they
heard of the proclamation, but the ladies of
the League seem undismayed. A member of
the Executive, whose name it would be
wrong ta divulge, said : The League stands
now just where it did before. The branches
cannot mueet in public, but cen meet priva-
tely. If the people stand solid they are bound
ta win. They are forbidden ta assemble at
the evictions, but we have advised the tenants
to obey and ta allow evictions, but ta retake
possession as soon as the sheri! lhas gone.
We advised thenm ta give mortgages on their
inter et in their holding£, which the new
landacthlas facilitated,laffact teodo anything
except pay rent. Let tie landlord evict, lot
him sali, let him and the Government
do thir worst they cannot defeat n
united people. It is a mistake to balievu
that the tenants and country people will look
on teic Government's proclamation very
seriously. After all it-is enough for thim to
kcsowtht it lis tise G overninent ivisicishais
iossued it teane srtil iclye at eo
They may rend our telegrams, stop our letter,
siadow our uvery rmoveinent, bit wce coui use
a cyphier and send Iettrs by inesengers. As
fer Archbishop Croke, bis own admnistrator,
Father Cautwiel, presided at the meeting
which declared for no rent on Tuesday last.
W'hen the proclamation je calmly considered
the people wi llind it not so terrible as it
seem at first sight.

"No rent" posters wero postod in every
towa and village of Ireland during tie last
few nigts. The police are pulling thon
down, but they will ba put up agnin. To-night
Dublinl is quiet, but the police are patrolling
every part of the city in large bodies. They
can be met in by streets and fashionablo
squares as stately as mourners at a funeral.
The houses of every Judge and Government
official in Dublin are guarded by police.

Duainr, Oct. 24.-Parnell is reported as say-
ing: "The training which the people have had
fur the past two yearsuin inodified formo strike
against rent, has, I hope, prepared them for
greater exertion now requized. If farmers
stand firm in this strike for one short year,
they must inevitably bring Governmeont and
landlords te their knees. This fight
la nothing more than a question of money and
courage, and le Glristone interdcd in any
case ta dragoon tue country. It
is just as well the country should get some
adequate recults in return in the ashape of
free lands. earnell alo satd:I lI was always
very careful ta ,void nuything which could
ba construed into incitement ta acte of intimi-
dation or violence. According to warrants,
the ofiences charged against me must have
been contained in speeches delivered by me
at weekly meetings of the League. These
speeches were by fer the moet moderate of
any I deliverei since the comemencement Ifa.
the inovement. The way in which th Gov-
ernment are now putting the Coercion Act l
force is a most absolute abrogation of the
right of freedom of speech, discussion and
meeting which ever obtained in uny country.
The Government have practical]y randered it
impossible for farmers aither ta test, or with
safety ta use hic Land Act. I had always been

one ai those who believed it possible to use
the act in such waysi as to secure substantilsd
benetits for the agriculturalclasses of Ireland.
I opposed the more extrema League party,
who desirel to reject the ct entirely ut theu
rocant Convention, but I was firmly con.
vinced it could only be used sately in an
organized, systematia fashion, and t hat if tise
tarmers weres lft without any arganization or
assistance in advance, the resuilt would b, as
in the case of the Act of 1870, disappoint-
ment."

Loimox, Oct. 24.-A. M. Sullivan, M.., ls
reported as saying :-" There will probablyi
come a period of dreadful conflict between
the Irish people and the Government. I ap-
prehend the coming winter will be a veîy
serious ona and we bave a year or two of very
serious times ahead, but when thbis storm
shall bave blawn aver, the strugle will Uot
only have convincod the English
people that a radical change nuiti
be made lu the mode governing1
the Irish, but will bring theml ta concedao
somae sort of Home IPule for Ireland. While'
I deplore the near future, I maintain thai after
tie storm wlil come not only a calm, bu;
prosperity, security for bath countries, with-i
out total separation." Sullivan thought
the large majority of the Irish fa-
vored somo fair home rule arrange.
ment rathen than total separation, but ifJ
the Irish were driven to strike at all tbey
would strike for total separation,--a contin-
gency which those who joined the Home
Rale Government ton years ego have aver
ioyally andi faithfinlly doue thseir betta avert.
bulilivan said : " Whille I always. seriously
differed fromu Parnell regarding tisa latter's.
policy, snoh difference nover shsook
my bellef that il thea Iriash people
neover hsad at their .beadi a man oa
more thorougis deivotion, and olthoeugh it nmay
ha he would be driven to despair a o xtri.
outing himelf ao- a msovement from saome
posatlo complication, yet ae sure as if life ire
-would nover thinks of retreating tram fear or
with a view ta bis owu safety. I hava ai-
ways considered it serions embarrassment,
and a danger to Parneli and bis oeeutive lnu
Dubln tisat a section af Americans branches
ware always trying ta force bis hand in a par.-
tioular direction.

The Merv ehlefs hlave arrved et Askabad to
*give in their sumisson to tise Osr.

THE DOG OF ST. BERNAtD.

Fast fahs tie snow on St. Bernard's higli
2nouatiu.

Sioring is wealtiln the gullies below
Blding the streamlet, and stealig the foun-

tain,
And making the valley a wild waste of snow.

Nature la silent-ti iwinds are ail sleeping.
Ceaseless and stilly. the snow-aikes fali;

Mut sly thie ionks of St. Bernard are keeping
Tiror vigils arousnd the red blaze ti the hall.

Crash !-'trs an avalanche !-stlence no longer
Communes withi ngiht, antilir winds cry

aloud,
Thie rath of the tempest grows stronger end

stronger,
WVrapping St. Bernard around with a ahrou'.

Haiy St. Bernard 1 succoun tise dyltrg,
wTe rbuttile dinstant the avalancte roll

Mother and child In the deep snow are lying,
Makng thei r grave lu te cold um1ountauiLndoil.

No ! tiera s onewho is agerly tearing
The htllocsc of snow frorm the child's freezinglrete;

And now ia lu triumph is rapktly bearing
Awvayto the convent, a partsing gnest..

Robb'd of lier cilhd-is Ilt quits herenmbraces,
Lfe cornes ta tise niotliser. lits valise bas lied.

O r r flst f liermoly bon, goe are all
traces,

Save on the sno-rwrath, tLh' pillow'd lis
head.

See! tise bereft one witl iwIld terror screrning,
FIles o'r the imounitatn-away and tatway:

Frenzy lsei lins ioliope orreteleing
Rer chiîli, tu Lise wlt'or tise ensle a linav.

She reacties the cun rernt-rie fails at tire por-
tals-

aisest1rborne to t U hall, and to Ille is re-stored
heank atI tle gites Illomcost hopeless oimor-
tares; .

And sout , but n dylng, the chihi sie
ride redi

Shc oplens hem eyes-on lie LIbabe-on lier trea-

Once rore on ilmother lier darlirg lias

se we e, lt. er t ars hava thivIr routilait li

The oi > mcIe mounit in tuils revc' e1(lier
...--

IS BANQUETTED BY HIS
FRIENDS.

A Li~~2Ui Brillialit Mýnb1tv

TOASTS A N D S P E EC H ES.

Last niglht tie ansquet tendered to Mon-
signor Farrally by Ihe clergy of the city
transpired in thu City Itelt. anuit was one of
the uost brilliant affairs of its kind tiat ias
aver taken plac lin th city. Ti dining-room
was handsonely decoratd wit tir ilîgtof
all natis, and on theWall at lthe end wore
the words, 4Caed mille failthe." A ghace
around the tabe revealed the genial coun-
tenances o thi following :-Dr Sullivacn oc-
cupied the chair, with Mr W Power and Mr
Jur. Meagher in the vice chairs. On the right
of the chairman wre seated Monsigno:
Farrelly and Mayor Pense ; on his laft were
the Bishop of lHong Kong, Bishop Cloary,
Judge Prica, Mr A Gunn, M P, Col
Twitchell (American Consul) and Mr
John Creighiton. Among the clergy prosent

nere the Rev. Fathers Stantonl, Wesiport;
Donoghue, Erinsville; Lonergan Montreal;
Spratt, Wolfe Island; Velsh, Toledo; O'Con-
nel, Twobey, Kelly andI loagan. Christian
Brothers Halward and Jerome were also pro.
sent. Among th citizens were Ir. James
Metcalfe, M P P, Sheriff Fargusao, Dr.lliclkey,
Dr Phelb n and Messrs WM IILLarV, Lis twitt, T
II Mîcfiuire, I Noile, Jos H wift, C llerming-
hum, A llanley, J ihclanurs, G Creengg.iu, J t1F
McDnermiott, J Ward, O Tierny, 'T Mc-
Guire, IL Gardiner, J M TGir, t GarnuIier,
.1 H-lalligan, Z Provost, D O'Donoghiue, E
Stacey, P WeiRh . liaidigan, J O'irian, P
l3rowne, J Browne, E Hickey, J Woods, T
Ilonan, H hiarbacki .J Sinpson, J Kelly, W
Itigney, I Waldron, J l Morrison, J MOrri-
son, W Sullivan, M Do!an, J liickey, C Mc-
Collum, T Gray, tand R lcMalion. Those
who came from Belleville wore Mr A oibii-
son, M P P, Prof Deyns, Aid John Doyle, Ald
R Costello, and Messra Eugene Mcahabon,
Thos Bazeur, P OBrien, Thos O'Hagan, and
P P Lynch .

Aller the usual toasts were given the guest
of th evening rews propod and reoeived
with enthusiasm. He said hie position was
on this occasion one to ae nvied, surrounded
as h was by gertlemen of ail creeds and
classes, among the most cultivated and
literary scholars of Kingston and elsewhere.
Thore were presnt members of the church,
the b5-, the pulpit and the proe, among
them being those of aill hades of politics
and opinions. There were also members
of Parliament, successfal merchants, and the
skilled mrechanic-all united to honor one
of their humble fellow-cltizen. Almost De-
aide him was the Prince of GOdpi Churchi
in Bong Kong, and next to him was
his own beloved Blshop, the Right Rev. Dr.
Cleary. Why sould ha not be embarrassed?;
Were ho gifted with the oratorical powers of
Dr. Sulliven, thse cirman, thon he mtght bho
able ta adequatehy express hie feeilings et tise
honour onferred upon hlm by tise assembly.
Whiy wena thsey present ? uat bo-
cause he haed doue any more than
bis duty amone tise citizens ofi
Kingsten, uot beause af any greut meit1
ai his discaurset wihle in tise clty, net ho-
0cause of any a! bis public acte. It was
mnerely beoause he hadi been selectedi, hum-
ble thoughs he was, fram amoangst bis f ellow-,
clergymen, mrue learned than he, by Hise
Hoineasa and npde the. recipient of ai higis
honQur. Tisose preseat, whoa represented aill
clauseses, did nlot care whether tise honour haed
beau conierred by Pape or Queen as lang as
it was r eceived by a son of Kinigston. Alter
bis thirty years' experienoe in Kingston ise
oonid say nothing waanst tise.bar, but knew
of muchs. good it had aooomplished. The

modical fraternity also aid done much good
in saving people fron going ta their graves.

Voice-They send thei thore.
Ha could alsoa speak of marchants who had

brought prosperity ta the city, and of the ar-
tizan with whomru ha Lad much intercourse,
and in whom hoe had taken a greant interest.
He thought ho could justly say "UHow thle
good people of Kingston love oeaanothier."
He concluded by returning thainks to those
present for attending in bhis honor, sud also to
his beloved Bishop for hsaving beun instru-
mental in bringing the citizons and his f allow
priests together upon that occasion.

Mr. Fitzsimmons sang " aGod Bless Kath-
leen" with good taste, and was loudly ap-
plauded.

inr8nor CLRAR.'S lEALTI
was next proposed by the chairman, and in
doing so bre said the selection of such a
aciolar as His Lordship ta preside aver this
diocese was a source of gratification to the
people of the citv. As yet hisa lfe in King-
ston was in the future. However, since his
arrivai here ho had shown evidences of a de-
Rire ta assIst in the promotion of that har-
mony which is absolutely nacesary in af
prosperous community, which .was ls
accord vitht is speaker's vierws as ta the du-
ties oi as cergyman. A clergyman should
look more t is biparisioners' weltaro, and
not devote iiiswholo timui Io the spirituil
welfar. I.bis work wouflil then have a
doublu result. A CaItholic lishop exerciseid
e great dlcal of isluîrence, and lie (the
(sp2neker)hoped that ini Kiugstou there woulti
lie no rensun for any pe!rson to cornplrin
aithter iircretly or iidiusctly ci rany aitiorit
l';i nsigiss~t l,) exenciseit DY bisla orutaiti;>
I o c Is to tisi country wit n ie h
reptruiutio, ai(] liersj l iavery rorsen te bu-

flin tiui ira iiniuLin)itucit in ohsrgt>
Thio tUast as ainthiuriastically ionorel.

IIIS LOl>DSIIL'
stated that bru iiwas thankful indeid fur thir

kini termeis mwhichi his beailth said been
proposed], and for the wara ianer ins which
the toast hasd beeni reccived. lie also re-
turned thanks for the appreciation oxpro.setd
for little thingeha hui tdonu for the ulnrcis,
whicl wer accepted as an nugury fo:· th
future and ha hopedtlise peoplo's ex-
pectations would not bo disaippointed. No-
thing coul I axceed the warmt ai of his
reception on the occasion of his arrival
aurnong tham. lprotestants as Wll as Catlic-
lies, not only of the city, but of the sur-
rounding cities and towns, testilied by their
public acts, private visite and various kind-
nesses, tiet ho was wlcomed t a honme
among tisne, and that ieadi a warin place
in tioirheirc-everything tended tu ralko
lilm feel that hie wns not a stranger in Cana-
dii. <Applaise). ie riferred te th eublie
meeting in the City Hall ta lciara sym-
p:thy for the American bereavement which
il sullertd by tis loslos of its Presulent. On
that occasion when ha and tie clergy enter-
ed the r(am the Mayor and the assemblage
rase int business was suspendetd iunstil they
lad talkn a seat on thuIt platform, andi le ro-
tosrbseula thati is a portion Of tir coumnlry tahe
nsrujority of wiusa population was

DFCcDEmtYi Io:rærANT,

such a reception was an evidence af civilizi-
ti-a which ha did not expect ta lind. (Ap-
plause). Ho regardod tirat occasion as rie-
taarkable in affordig n manifestation of tia
peace and gentinit christianr leling which
prevailed atmlong the citizs . Whori they
considered this eculiLarity cf ti prnesent as-
seiblage, thie gathering of ail classes, crueds
and giadre', reprntsuting vairieties cf al
opinion and sentiment, the scene was extra-
ordinary. The occasion was a Catholiciri ore,
an ecciesuiastical one, tise hsonoring of a prieust
who hiad buen elevated ta lie dignity
of Monsignor by lie Pope, yt notwithstand-
ing this all the profession, rpresenrtatives of
the mercantile comniunity and al gradles of
society wer present, the gaitiering bmeing
such s would idora any table. All were du-
lighted to acknowledg tIsai thaoy wro glati
to honour one whio lvial forituerly lived and
itabaurcd lin Kingston. This was a testinony
of thu high degree of civilizat:in that existed
in the country. This amity was a great
benefit ta tie citizens ; it was a treasure,

s ocial troasure,rv ic h ho lro pl God
moid long prosenve among tha puiopia of
Kingston. He roferred ta the great influence
which a bîaisop and1 his clergy ield arong
the people, and said that as long as ho bad
breath and ha held hie office, lue would always
b inl favorer of pence and good will among
men, and he 'would never cast the braid of
cissension among them. They lived in a
free country, and thoy ehould recognize it as
such. No mian asould quarrel with uis
neighbor because he expressed a fro copinion]
upon public matters.If a man iWses ta
iessy a tatemen , lût him do se by argument.
If ho har atgrievance ho saotas muci rigbt
to express tie

SORENdS, OF aH SOUL

as a sick man had ta express the sorenas of
hie body. InP a fre country the honst man
should h open ta argument. In ditarenices
of opinion it should be opinion against opin-
ion, and mind againast mind. Tiherefore, b
(the speaker) would never quarrel with any
man because hae believe' hadai a grievance,
but, if necessary, ho would mot him la ar.
gument-wicha mas tire ruile of a free coun-
try. If a man lhas a righrt to assent, ne
maen haes a righst ta prevent him fromu daing
so. With regard ta tise expresions of goodi
wiii toward lise eclesiuastical body of 'whicis
he mas thea hend in tis diocese, s a testi.
maony to tise course ai conduct observedi by
hlm and Lais predecessors, theoy harn beau good
eitzses, loyal ta tire constitution, and tried
ta maintaln peace among tise ciizns. Heo
trunted tisat be wouldi preserve tise dignity
of his office as long a3 ho livedi, and he would
aise doeed il, hoaping thsat no one would
grardge hlm tise righsts af bis office. Each
man was equal to another just as far as good
canduct in lufe snd good wisdoms ln argument
were concerned. He conuldered th1e expres-
s!an af good wll towards hlm on several 00-.

Scasions not as a complIment to him person.-

PRICE FIVE CENTS
ally, but to the oflice which he held. Nothing
would please him botter ae ho went to the
grave than to know that ho had left a monu-
ment of good works behInd him, performed
fer the benefnt of the city. That would bo
bis aim, and•with thie help of God he hoped
to succeed. lie referred to the remarks
made by Col. Twitchell, to the elect that he
had almost grown up betore ha had een a
priest, and alo that ha bad been taught ta
believe that the typical priest was a danger-
ous man, but that by study and experience
his views had been moditied, and that during
tbe war ho found that the Catholic ias as
willing to

rUaNIsIu His QUOTA O 1,o.001
to coment the Union as was the Prtestant.
Lic was glnd to hear those remarks,
as a man upon such an occasion did
not speak at randoon, and lie tai the utter-
ances of the Consul to be the feelings of the
people ai the couintry ho represented. Ho
tien went ou to illustrate the position af the
Catholic Churci in regard to her support of
the monarchical and repiblican governmonts.
''ie opinion was expressod that becauso the
Catholic Chiurch, by divine constitution, was
nonarchical, be wais in favor of thatf farm of
governient. Theri never was a greater
error in history than that. Any reliable
historian would tell tiem tiat. The Catholic
Ciurch imaintatins tihoso who hold the sceptre
of nuthor ity wletlier obtaisned iy torce or by
deîsent.

The Englisl and Irish,
Wlht Mr. t hilstonat the uiildhall as-

nuniiied tle arrost a Mr. 'arniell, his niafli-
errce receiveit the nw w ith inroirioust
aipplii:,ac ituse îrndiaving of bats and handker-
crt .. Wher ai audLs ira it)cutterecIl lhreats
of ftitiior corciuin the irstamo anthinsiitic
aipproval was inanifeicsted. WhenVtroope for
Irelanuliass througi the streets of English
ciies the peouplu icheerthemn; andi ta h
perkritly plain nid ouiItspoe, rthey cheer
thin,iînot becatiso they are troopus,for il fi
well lnown thart the masses of the English
disike soldiers, but becaise they are march-
ing agluast tihe people of Irelanl.

No, therea is no dislguising the fact that
the Englilsh people cherish a ruost extraor-
dinary iatred toward the itnhabitants ai the
,,sister Isle.' And, after all, tihis hatred 1l
only feebly rilected in the acts of the Gov-
ernient; for no Ministry can aver meet the
pnpulatir demanda laithis respect. UJnfortu-
natoly it is afie to assart tait no measure,
however hairih or crul, could possibly b
adlopted ly the British (jovernuient in regard
ta Irelaînd without receiving thu full sanction
the enthiusiastic ap proviia of the English
rnses. Ail the ohnitmriiesitie engandered
in tiswaro of long aga ara only toouell
preservei.

Thisis la en sa thing t, have ta safrnear the
close of the snn it century. Feelings
innay h)2ewouidedI y facts, but facts must
not be covereil ip by feelings. It is idlo to
trdeavir to change thingls as they are into
whiat wu would wishii themis o bu. It won't
do ta point to the allegeld friendly dispi-ol-
tion ei th British overnmont toward Ire-
lnd in the new Land act. 'iher la n least
a strorng Eispicioin hat this Land law is a
tueam-a hoilowi and worthless thing that
can stand no test-and consequiently the
oivernment is obliged t hbide it bahind

prison walle, liera, says Mr. GIadstone, i
a splundid machine for mtaking the happines
or the Irish people, but any nman who idares
to set iL in motion or try if it will work
muit go to jail. And thatl i the whole of
it.

Now, an the other band, the Irish hrave a
strange, a perfectly wid contempt for the
people of England. The fifty weli-dresseod
Englisiren iwho recently sat arouna one of
the p onds in a London park and allowed a
little chilti to perlsh ils throe ft of water,
forin thel Irishan's beau idal of the Saxon,
So deep rooted is this contempt and ao
thoroughly conviuced are the Irisiu their
notion of English inferiority in courage, in-
tellect, and endurance, that they really think
that even il they were only partially armed,
they could driva e Brtish army ino tre
siea. ''hus tie Bogus have a blIntistnod
of the Irish, and tIe Irish have a blind con-
tamnpt of tisa L uglîis; andti bis hatrel end
this contempt are et tie bottera of the oseam-
ingly verlasting diliculties between the two
cotîntrice.But ehen and how eis this miserable state
a, affaire ta coma ta aend ? We are toldtheet l eii hast forever. We don't believe
that. We are told that It will b brought tea
close wen a great foreig n war shall give to
Irelandl ber lorg.wished-for opportunity. That-
a not imposeaible. And we are informed, too,
that it will paes away when the two peoples
bccome sufliciently clevated tulook downupon
their old quarrels and forget all poat miseies Ia
the en ymnt of peace and happineas under
the governmen of a great, just and united
British republic. rhat i something im-
aginatry and remot, and nobody cau tell
whether it will ver be realized.

Meanwhile the shaime and wretchedness
are incontestable; and if any remedy be now
practicable, no living man bas yet beau abl-
to tell what or where it is.--N. 1'. Sn.

ANSWERS TO MANY COBRESPONDENT.
In reply ta numerous inquirles from Our

readers concerning thie vonderfl qualities
of the Great German Remady, St. Jacoba 011
-. mentionied Iu Our lest issue-we wuId
inform thom that the article maiy b obtained
from our retail druggsta or by their aid. Ask
for St. Jacobs ti,.and if the dealer doos not;
keep it in stock be wIll table ta procure it
ln a few days from the wholesale houses. W
underatand there a existing an immense.
demand for the remedy, whichslanot o ver
surprising when it Is considered what it la
dally accomplishing In the way of relief and
cures, bordoring, la some Instances, on th,
miraoulous.
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The Land Bill would not sufice uthis more-

THr IDDECT :nr ARNEL ment moulU o le e'rd lysan agitation ferTM A R R RuTePA T e· dout ocheering:) And

he uLad Legneehball continue te exist

util Lan Irishpeople have acquired their

fu tl igte. IIn c the ranguage of the p et hic

INDIGNATION MASS MEETING uould E sy:
"As boog as Enai hears fhe clis

-- 'Of base ignoble chains,
'eIdAs long se edeteeter link

Thxe Irish Citizens otf ontreal 'of foraigu ruleremains,
Protest Against the Argpitrary As long as et Our rigtdul UebL
Policy o the British GoverXt The malet ractier' odue,

Illet-C»deliiiLtry tcsoil-ýi0long, my friands, there's eernthitig yst
ment-Condemsnatory resolt- For Irislmen te do."

(Prolonged cheers.) And he would add, se
Eloquently PleadSed-AU Ei- long as Providence would gisle them life,

thussiastie Meeting. hnealth and energy, they 'ere going to doit.
(Applause.) The policy of passive resist-
ance must succecd. England could net afford

TIc Indignation mass metigefithe Irish to have Ireland by ber side always

citi acnds igtM ntres s mcale etiby nhei lo treal in a state of ferm ent and ready te prove a

cesof tMonresh atcalLabyndLanue tothorn in ber side. He would conclude by
Brsach eflta Irish Nationalf the Brit h Gv-, caIllag upon ail te join the Land Leangue.
protet gaint action hn the hour of triumph would cme they
crnment in arresting Charles blteart Parnell would e h al proud to stand up
and other leaders of the .rish people, w rias ain en te sa nd p
blald in the Albert all on the 21st inst.Th deliveaanc; ua d wheono net thon a eto
ral s crowded aud fh utmoset ethusiaenm le able t Say, "aWeil, in the heur of struggle
prevailorei. Mr. C. J. Dohrty, Brsident oe and darkness I labored and followed urnder
tet Montreal Branci o the Land tLagua e- the banner of the League" (loud cheering).
pied tho clair, sud os xt e platfom w me a They were ail loyal and true to the constitu-
large number o! gentlemen, among mhom w~ tien, because they wanted the cong;titution ex-
moticed Messrs M C Mullarky,J J Curran, QC' teuded Le whols cf the British Empira.
J C Fleming, F A Quinn, il Iiew, J PFeddt h hl o h rts mie

Jbla, J D PrAel, H J Kavanlw JP P Let Ireland enjoy the rights Canada ejoys,

oyle, P CasHl anoiHers, uand ail wnuld o lisatiified. (Laud ap-
The Crairman, Ms.oersal', lu plause.) If any man fearedb is loyalty iThe Chadirma, Mr.Don rin topening would be doubted by reason of his
Sproceeding sai, tha r ng ta joining heartily with tem to-night, hwould

the vast audience present, he dnt bid bim remember what Junius wrote one
it within his province te detain themr by an' hundred years ago, that gthe subject who il
expreesion of bis own personal feelings and truly loyal te the Chief Magistrate will neithert
opinion on the grave events which were now advise nor submit te arbitrary measures.,,'
transpiring in Ireland. The Montreal branciThot was as true to-day as it had been when
of the Itish National Land Leage lad called itit as written, and that a in substance wat
thma together te express what they thougîthey wite s foale i f ane un-a
and fait upen Lhe action a! the Britishi f eywiisheri as loyal citLleons of .o Irce counu-

Gon- e nt, h c as a temptingn e try te say to-night, that they ad never

terrorie the Ii ch nation. (La eppine advised, never approved of, and would net
terroizethnseqnenthygis-cLut aluse submit te "larbitrary measumes."
He would, Mr. Doherty resumed his seat amidl bond
statement of the facts nd circuastance and prolunged cheers.
which occasioned the calhing o! flue mass r
meeting of Irish citizens, and et which they Mn. ions D. PUsesamiSpotsastoîtoe
'wouldb ave toprnounce upon the last phase Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen :-It has r
of whatl rinominated as constitutional been remarked as an essentially Irish charac- i
government in Ireland. They ait had tristic that it i lonly in times of trouble that1
watched, and the civilized world at large ora know- who are our true friends, and cor- r
kept a scrutinizing eye on the work of the tainly the numbers in whici you Lave assem- t
Land League, the corduct of the leaders of bled hre thi evening clearly show that the i

the Irish people, the motives which have deur old [and, in this ler hur of great tribu- i

animated them, and the means by which they lation, has many and sincere friends among I
wia te aattain the end of the Land Leagne. the Irishmen of Montreai. When last the
Their motives no one could impugn and the 3Montreal Branch of the Irish Land Leaguec
neans which they adopted were those which caliled a mass rmeeting itwas t a time whent
no mancalling himself a lover of justice and the cause, which we ail bave at heart, that s
liberty, could condemn. No call was made, great cause which for the last thîee years Las I
no resort tal t means whiclh were not with- been strugglîg against might and oppression, i
in the constitution and the law. Thus bad bad sustained a grave and serious shock-it n
they fought and labored in this struggle te was when the so-called Liberal Governmentp
attain for their fellow-countrymen the liberty n [w in power in England, baU evinced its I
te live at home. (Loud applause.) They appreciation of liberal principles and exhibit- g
had seen Parnell, Dillon, and ail the other ed its peculiar ideas as to what justice te s
suspects, (ringing celcers for the Irish Lreland meant, by laying its ion hand on c
leaders) who tat night Lad no otber thatzalous patriot, that ardent believer au n
home but a prison, they had seen Irish rigbts, tat ftrue soldier in Irelaud's c
theca laboring for the cause at ail times cause--Miclhael Davitt, the idol of his people. a
and everywherea; on the fluor of the Honse of (Loud applause, and cheers for Davitt.) To- t
Commons they guarded and demandfd the night we are again assembhed for the per- v
rights of the Irih people ; in Ireland they frmance of a sacred duty, and the occasion f
headei the national moivement, and throusb la, if possible, more solemn than when lest we t
the civilized world they pleaded its justice and met. For now, be, whois land Leaguer the
necessity. And now he would ask if the wide world over, are prond teohail as s
English Government could be justificd for chief, he ibose daunttees courage l
their arbitrary and tyrannical action ir an- and indemitable wil bave enabled the Land v
xesting ad sending te prison the ciosen rep- League te hitherto overcome ail obstaclei, he '
resentativOs Of the .Iish natmon and whoso commanding intellect bas enabled Il
the respected leaders of the Irish him ta conduct, ir a constitutional manner, m
people both at home and abroad. No, it au agitation such as Irelandr, may, Euch as te i
could show no justification for an act which world has never before witnessed, he, C. 8. f
was as oppressive as it was unjust. (Ap- Parnell, tbe recognized leader of the Irish t
plause.) Last year Parnell was tried as a people, bas ben ucast into prison, into that o
criminal because he asked the Giovernmont te prison whera Eo many noble and kindred t
pass a L'and Bill and ta recognize the rights spirits are to-night paying the penalty of tI
oI the people tthe seoil. Tbis year ho was tbeir devotion to th cause of right and h
imprisoned by the saine Government because justice to the sacred cause of Liberly and o ft
me would not accept ei their Land Bill. Fatherland (Prolonged cheers). i
nhicl was consldered inadaquate and totally IL la the old, old story over again,th ame l
enable to protectthe rights of tho people, much result attained by means somewbat different, t

1asa te regain them fOr tle people. (Applause.) the old method wich bas se Often been suc- a
Mr. Parnell, was, however, brave enough, cessfal ixthe past, dicide et inpera (divide, ;f
energetic and determined enough, to stibI spread disunion and conquer), and, ire c
stand by the people and their rights, and they know the Englieh Government las esorted t
nay rest assurred that no imprisonment or to tbat Old method during the present agita- i

any other Engliah luxiry would be able te tien. Efforts-f:autic efforts- -wers made te C

alter bis principles oft is patriotic conduct. spread disunion and disaffection among tlose i

(Loud cheers.) Whon the Lib rai Govern- engaged in the national cause, every possibleI
anent came tato power, great things were te means were put into operation te raise the u
be expected from If; ail would be blessings, vil, the dark spectre et discord, and no f
amelieration and contentment for thesubjects names were too ,harsb, no epithets too vile, I
e the Empire; radical reforms for the bene. s accusations too degrading L be applied and t
St of the people would lo inaugurated attributed te those engaged in th grat and t
and camied tbinugh. The Irish people es- peacafal contest-a contest, the princi pies and i

peclally wore te ie governed according te object of which are such as to entitle it te b
Irlsh Ideas, and nothing was t Lbe refused te the respect and sympathy of ail thinking and a
them. But what became of the golden impartial men. But, Gentlemen, slander,o
promises of the Liberals? The world was villification, sectarian strife and religious
ashamed te ackuowledge it,--they introduced animosities had all been tried before and u
a Coercion Bill (hisses) and that was the filst when England again resorted to thea, eo I
experience Of a liberal Government. Under found that a change had taken place in Ire. I
thst Act they sent te prison Parnell, Dillon land during the stf fity yeas; sIe d
and Other champions of the cause, whom they found what she bad never expected r
branded es village ruffians, but whom the to find - she found that practicallyt
people selected as their leaders, and of whom north, south, east and West formed one solid
tbcy mers ahi prend toLe iafli foloes anri cempact mass lu tas-os et LIc agifatien ; I
(Great appiaue.) Then flic English Geoer- aeeuri fhat Ils great counummation badU
mnent brenghit lu thecir landi measure, sud by basai attained ; fhat flic orange sud green had
tIe us>' of govermng Irelandi, accordiug te blenaded ; fhat sibbonman suri orangemian,
Irisha Ideas, fiey' rejactedi ever>' proposition Cstfh liansd Protestant, priest aud_ minister,
and arnendment put fortha by every Irish more at lengthi in harmoDp-o in desines,
mnember. Yes, Mr. Gladstene, who promised casne innentian ari more marching fosuard
so muchi, refcused to hlen te taie voiee oflthe te a certain victory bond lu bandi, shoulder te r
people. (Hisses fer Gladstonie.) Thaelshoulder, obediant te ils voie off anc lader,
speaker askedi tliom mot te hase iame et suri fliat leader C. S. Parnell. (Applanse.) -

that great Englieh stateaman. IH e wuld Yes, timas hiad altsred sud things lad alteredi
leste Mr. Gladatone Le the condermnation et wîit theam. Aesl ic h past, mIen troube
histery' sud posterity, and flore courilicb ne 'mas anticipaed, Irelandi was fleodedrit IL
doubit but that the man wholas nonce known treeps armet te eeth suri exnhting in Lias i

by' tic glosions fiLle cf flic peple's William prospect o! deluging Irish sail mîi Isish
would go dois stigmatized to the blood. But fa fhixai greaf diegust, flic troops -

enld s " Coercion BIIl." (Great Applanse ) founri thaf fIa seuIl>y organizedi agitators,
It was aked why Parnell did not join 'bauds fhose enrelled udar flic bannas a!fie Leand i

wmith Gleatone. Wecll, bocuso ne man Leagno, lad nef tIc romofest Idea et settling
uhould co-operafe mih anether wrho le not fIa difflculty lu tic barbarous ari old- j

heneet;I andi 'who il ay thBt thc Enaglash tfahioened mannar by as rppeal to arma. A I
Premier mas hionest,-isa uhole conduct newr chief lad asaumaed cemmanri cf flic
lhaored an utter Iack cf lionest adhereaca te forces, whose factice marc uheard af in the a

truly liberai principles. Whean tic' Land militas>' dlçtlonary e! Englad, For insitead
Bill1 bad bema baw if 'mas expectedi cf rushing his unarmecd, eourageous snd only
that nothing shonld bail trois the lips tee willing forces upon flic glistening bayes- -

cf fia Irlash peupla, but ejaculations ete of John Bull, as le iras expected fao do, he a
of pralse and admIration. But thc nation completely' ignored fhiai tory pr.:sance. Anri
asembled li selemna contention, resU sud thus If came te pass that the troops, the
vorglgeed fIa bil-it uas foundi manting ndr flower et BriLtI civalry (Q), mIe lad crossad
the nation lookedi spcn it wILth suspicion. oves te Irelandi ln ail the glory suri pauapiy
Mr. Farnait ightly Inaleted that the bill cf mas, breathlng annihiltin against thea
ieuld te teed bfora being accepted as a "ablacwted Hiraishl-(<lauglhter)-found theM-

tual settlement. He mad arrangements toe selves made the laughing stock of
lave sons four hundred cases brounght into Europe, by bing obliged to devote
court, where the bill would have to stand or their brilliast energies to the greatx
fall on its merits. And now what di Mr. military ablevements a! digging Captain i

Gladstone de? He accused Parnell of not Boycott's potatoesuand afording Bence Jonces'
wanting to give the bill a trial, which was cows s military escort out of Ireland. (Gre atc
decldedly false. The Land League was notin laughter.) Shade of the great Generai Wel-1
the [sast afraid to give te bill a trial, but lington look down upon thoe i The mistahke
Gladatoune was, to have iltfairly tested. (Loud which the troops made was this: They ex- i
applause.) Parnell lad "&shut him up," rand pected to te opposed by a courageous, but1
Gladstone ahuts him up ln prison. They were unarmed . mob led os ty a military chief,
asked to put on record their condemnation of whereas they found a peaceful and constitu-c
thils arbitrary and tyrannical act of the Eug. tional organIzation, perfect in system and ad-
lish Govarnment. It was the duty of very mirable In discipline and commanded by a
Irlshman to continue the agitation so parliamentary leader, who by hie coduct1
ong aes the Government did not during this agitation bas shown hlmself to
eal fully and squrely with the Irish pecple, be one of the first statesman of hie day. r

t '

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLICliMMIIUtISZ
(Cheers.) No, wh tend naquestion cf
sciontifie treetlers, or cf. axteuding te ho-
nighted Zulus and savage Afghans, the tran-
scendant advantage of British domination.
England lias ever found in the. sword and
bayonet a most effectivemeans o lcivilization*
but in this the last quarter ef the 19th cen-
tury, these are altogether out of place in
Ireland and I sincereiy trust they may long
continue te ho so. This contest from first te
4last has been a constitutional set-to between
the English Government and the Land
Loague, between Gladstone on the one band
and Parnell on the other. Every move made,
by Gladstone was met by a counter move
frein Parnell, theo retrsa leader cslled te bis
nid ail the shibi aeenltiig frou bis long ex-
perience, but his cool and wary opponont met
him every time and frequantly put him in
check. It wasat lengthfound thatunderthe
existing constitution the position taken
by tho Land Leagua was invulnerable, thon
with that elasticity for which i lisproverbial,
the constitution was extended,te coerciona et
was passed, Ireland was flooded iith soldiers
as I bave said, and every incitement, svery
aggravation and every temptation was heaped
upon the Irish people for the purpose of forc-
ing them into an insurrection, but the prin-
cipals of the Land League were too deeply
instilled into the people, and ail these were
vain, and now Gladstone finds to-day in he
Land Langue the most formidable obstacle
yet opposed to British mis-rule in Ireland, 1or
owing to the skilled and moderate manner in
which it las been conducted, owing to the
excellence ef tafsobjct sud owiag te the cry-
iag and manifold cvi1 swhlch lit to meant t
ramedy, the agitation blas ccmunded the ad-
miration, therespectsand the approbation of
ail, andebece i L receiving thesupport cf
thast greeteet cf ail poeors lu thesa modern
imes, the public opinion of the world. Such

then being the case, Gladstone found hiniself
like the English army in Ireland, in a false
position sud hllst bis temper, aud as thc
werthy representative of an uu orthy Govern-
ment, and smarting under the knowledge and
ahre et defeat h bas at last reerted to the
cowardly and dastardly expedientocf casting
into prison the man whom ha could net sub-
due, with the object of crushing a movement
whilch so long as Parnell was et its head pre-
sented an insurmountableobstacle to landlord
influence in Ireland. This is Gladstonea
last move, and like many other of his moves
during this agitation, it has been a huge po-
tical blunder. For whatever doubts there
may hitherto bave been as to the
merits of the Land bill can no
longer exiet, because by the imprisoning
of Parnell, and by bis expressed intention ef
crushiug the Land League, Gladstone vir-
tually admitted that his bill is unable to
stand the test which Parnell and the Land
Legue in Convention at Dubhln assembled
haid decided to submit it to. Ah ! gentlemen,
a time there was when Gladstone was sup-
poaed to buelscere; a time there was when
he was credited with sucertty of purpose sndr
great ability, but that time is past; lheis now
son in is tiue colors; ho les no longer sin-
ere, no longer honest, and ho bas shownc
himself to be no statesman. For iL is theE
ccasion which proves the man, and when the
ccasion presented itseolf to Gladstone hoe was1
ried, weighed lu the balance and found a
wanting. But his reward awaIts him, ha
ime will soon come, for when tho land agi-.
ation in uEgland and Scotland reaches iLs
culminating point, as iL bas dons lu Ireland,
and that day is not fra distant, Gladstone, s0
ong the idol of his people; Gladetone, the
veteran politician; Gladstone, the peoplesat
William, will be burîed by indignant Eng-
lihmen from that bigla position uwhich te
ow holds, but which he bas shown himselfe

mncapable and unworthy of filling. (tisses1
or Gladstone.) Vhat reason, excuse or pre- e
ext Gladstonecan cffer for the imprisonment t
f Parnell it is hard te conceive, for witb
he main object o fthe Land Leaigu viz.;:
lhe establishment of a peasant proprietary, he
as long since exprsid himeeti Lasympat y.
"or in a speech lu Edinburgl lia-saidchat if
t be for the benefit of the community utt
arge, the Legislature i perfectly en- a
itled te buy Out ithe landed proprfdor
nad he was justified in saying tlm r
or, as we ail know, the expotiainent
of a pensant proprietary bas already been
ried in France, Bielgium, Anstia, Prussia,
and in nearly every country lm Europe, and
everywbere, with the most happy results,
and since such is the case, why not try it in
Ireland?-for certainly there is not a country
under the sun more sorely in meed of a bene-
icial change. Therefore, it lainot becaue
Farnell was li favour of a peasant proprietary
tbat he has baee imprisoned. What thon le
the renson ? I ask. Has Parnell'a course of
action Deen different of late to what it has
been la the past? I thinl not. For as we
ali knew, Parnell from the very first bast
openly, directly, emphatically, and constantly
declared that Ireland would net b satisfied
until such time as she bas at least obtained
the land et lreland for the people of Ireland.t
Follow the Irish contingent through all the
difficulties which surrounded fthem l the late
session of Parliament-thei mtroduction of
the Cloture, the expulsion of the Irish mem-
bers from the House, the passage of the
Coercion Act, the passage of the Land Act of
1881, the disintereated action cf the Honse cf
Lor ds lu lopping off the fews ceucesaiensa
whichl fli Parnellites had after the most bar-
cas efforts finally succeeded in wrosting

f'rem au unwiling Government-concesstons
wrhichi, lu their opinion, constituted flic only
redeerning peints of the BIl,-follow Parnell
during aIll the time, I say, sud yen will find that
hie conduct bas ever been thie same, that he
has alwsassee consistent. Why, ne ire all
kuow,1 Isl an adrmitted tact tbat the Coarcion
Act iras passed fer the express purpose cf de-
stroying or killing Parnell sud flac Land
League, sud, certainly, lied there beaunany-
thing ln Is words, actions or conduet mhich
could, by any possihble meaus, have becs con-
straed into an infringement cf that Act, he
would long since bave beau enjoylng thea
pleasures ef British hospitality lin Kîlmain-
harnjal,. But the trap iras tee apparent;'
Parnell's eyes mare epen; lia iras tee mary',
sud flic attempt iras ruin, for whlen te supe,
rdur Irishi aarewdnesa is added a little Amevri.
cran calculatien, thec result, as exeumplified lnu
Mr. Parnell, is a combliation against which
ail the trapa oves devsed by the Executive,
lcmmoens sud Lords ef England arc and ever
wîilho ineffectual. <'[remendons eecring.)

- [Continuerd on Birfh Page.])

HoLtOWx's OrarMENT ANe Pi.nL.-Much i
watchfuIness must be exercised at the present
time, and the earlieat evidences et ill-health
must be lmmediately checked, or a slight ill-c
nes may resultIn a serious malady. Relaxedc
and sore throat, diphtheria, quinsey, coughs, 1
chroio cough, bronchitis, and most other1
pulmonary affectiones will be relieved be rab-
bing this cooling Otinent into the skin as1
near as practical te the seat of nischief.
This treatment, se simple and affective,1
le admirably adapted for the removal
of these diseases during infanoy andi
youth. Old asthmatic invalide will de-
rive marvellous relief from the use of' oil-
loway's remedhes, which bave brought round
many such sufferers, and re-established healthi
after overy'other means ehd aignally faUied,

"What can i say Io ccomfort you ' she
aeks,orowfully -

i Forgive me," return he, stricken with re-
morse as he notes the effect of bis want of self-
control. "i I am a brute to distress you so, sud
on thbis night of ail others, when you hould
know noue but bappy thoughts. Why, Ibave1
hardly wisbed you happiness snd joy, bave 1 ?
But Ido, Gretchen, from my beart. You ben -
[leve that, do you not ?"1

" I do, indeed ; but I am glad you have said1
It," replies-she; honestly. .

c Now, go, ohild ; do net keep your mother
walting. .: am not.fit company for you." 

"I cannot leanve you n this mood," says
Gratchen, earnestly. '•I know you Well
enough to understand how yon will spend thel
rest of the evening-"

i f will not interrupts he, eagerly, a I

le cannut live long, I fear, poor fellow; Fi- a
tacn thousand a ye•r."

She aighs profoundly, emootbs away the i
lines from her forehead with careful fiegers, t
sud, gataering up hier fnannd scent bottie,
sweeps from the room to ler carriage. B

Dugdale, hearing the door close upon therm a
and the servants returning again along the t
ball, moves bis ead to take up bis neglected
book, determined to be faithiful tohis psomise i
te Gretchen not to l morbid thoughts get r
possession of him. Ashe does so, bis eyes d
fai apon au object lying on one of the 'dis- d
tant tables-an object full of interest to hlm. h
It le Scarlett's bouquet that lies there, wither. t
ing and forgotten. t

The satisfaction that aorues from this t

-fý

BEAUY'S1)PAUGHTERS!
By THE DUCUESS..

OHAPTER IX. -omun. .

"Thre Beems a good deal of it," remarks

dgdWho brouglt these flowers, Prins ?
19Captain Scarlet"s man,bMiass.""J
cey lnd regards to Captein Scarlett, Par-

kins, and I am sorry ho ie laid up, and so
pleased with bis charming flowers."

"lYes, Miss."Il &' H' M .
"Little Tom Scarlett," "seems most at-

tentive," says Dngdale, with a short smile.
With all bis determination te appear un-
concerned, lis voice betrays him, He bas
beau fighting with melancholy all the evening,-
and now it bas gained the victory. Scarleit'e
flowers have proved "lthe Inst straw.'

"Wihat la it, Kenneth ?" asks Gretchen,
quickly putting the white blossoms on a dis-
tant table. "You are wishing for something,
are you net ?"

" Yes; that I might rise from this hateful
couch, and put on my evening clothes, and go
with yen to this ball, and dance with yen ail
the night. That is al,"-with a bitter laugh.
"A small wish, ilsit not?"

IlI teo have a visb," says Gretchen, infinite
compassion in er clear eyes and a brightness
that mny be tears. "I wisb that instead of
going to this hall to-night, I could stay at
home with you and belp to till those dreary
thoughts tat ut tines distress yen."

" Don't say that, if you donL mean lt," says
Dugdale, rather unsteadily. As he speaks he
puts out his band almost unconsciously and
takes bers in a close warm clasp.

l 1 do mean it," replies she quietly-so
quietly that his agitation ceases, and his grasp
on her band grows lighter, though not less
full of warmth.
S"I sent for this for your birthday," hesys,
presently drawing from beneath bis bead :a
case of purpie morecco. Opeunug it, hedis-
closes to view a bracelet-a band of dead reg
richly inlaid, and with the word "lGretchen "
formed in diamonds upon one aide. All
round the name a small band of Margold-
ites " lies like a delicate framing.

I For me," says Gretchen, blushing huotly
"Oh, how lovely Bow exquisite i And my
own name, too Etow did you manage
that?"

"I ordered it for you som tirme ago. I am
so glad you like it ."

'Il was too kind-fartookind. How shall
I thank you!" :murmura she, the blush deep-
ening by fine degrees upoa ber pretty
cheeks.

'. Very easily," replies be, smiling et ber evi-
dent, alinost childish delight. "Do you recol-
1. c. how once, when you ivent to the Scarletts'
p cnic, yen told me you haid thought of me
imidsr al your amusement? Think of ne
again, if only once, to-night, and I shlfl hase
more te be thankful for to-morrow than you
have to-night."

" That is tee simple a request,' says Gret-
cheu, softly, ber eyes lowered. " Had Inever
seen this beautiful bracelet I should have
thought of you allithe same-not once, but
Mauty times, to-night."

Silence followsthis speech. On Gretchen
a sense of melancholy bas fallen too, curving
the corners of er lips. Crossing the room,
her sofc white skirts trailing behind ber, she
draws back t'te heavy velvet curtains of the
window and looks out upon the night.

Diana, in the heavens, is holding high fes.
tival, with all ber court around ber, and now
lings into the library a rich flood of moon.
ight that dyes with virgin silver all it touch.
es, and, falling upon Gretehen, eteeps her in
its glory. The extrem9 beauty of the night
enters into the girl's soul and chains ber to
the spot; it seems to mingle and hiarmonize
withï the vague sorrow that distresses her.
The cold, yetsparkling brilliancy of the world
without enclants her.

Titania wilh ail bcer tiny train, might be
abroad, so calm, eo placid, se covered witb
trembling moonbeams are ;tfield and fiood
and foll;" while in the distance ':that full
star thMt ushere intho even " gleams mildly
iuwn ilpen the sleeping earîh.

One sft gray rar, gliding in, catches and
holds G retchen in its chill embrace, and flug-
date, gazing at ber, envies the amorous beam.
bhe ise tanding beside the crimson velvet of!
the curtains with a fold of it crushed in ber
lett hand, and with ber bead thrown slightly
backwards, se that ber fair brown hair seems
to mingle and blond -with the richer coloring
behind it,

Always pale, the waxen light frora without
reems to intensify ber palloir and adds to the
dark violet eyes a deepdr shade.

" Oh Irare pale Margare'' says Dogdale, be-
neath bis breath I but she hears him, and turns
to him with a smile and a half suppressed
sigh born of ber late thoughts.

"You remind me," says Dugdale, " of seme
picture, some story-a legend of the Rhine, I
bhiul Lt le--as yen estandi there clad lu moon-
beams. Come nearer to me, or I shal bar te
see voumelt away altogether, as did the hau-

-s ladye' of that tale." ~
iThere are tir.es,"saysuGretelen, fnot ne.

icing bis lest romark, but cemning qnictly
forward into the fuller, warmer li ht f the
lsarps rther areT tighswlien I eau almoat

me. At least I know yen are vainly lenging
for semething Whbat ls it, .Keuneth ?"

" Deathi," replies ho, quietly "'Why de 1.-
[[oSrely extinction la preferable ta the

existence I drag ou freom day te day."
" Dan't speak like that Ken ; it saddens

me," murmurs she, tremnnlously. .And thon,
wtt sema timnidity, " Extinction is not for us'

There is always a beaven."
" Fer such as yeo, periape. Heaven wras

made for angoes; fer myseif '-reklessly--
"I sae ne hope at any peint."

His tome compels hier, ailihough reluctantly,
ta'turn yer eyes te bis ; and, eeeing serne-
thing la bis face strange yet ln part famillar
-as Iiwore, tI waklng confimaton of a

"DCan I de nothing fer yonu Kennethi ?>
" Notbing. Net yeu, cf ail peeple. '.'herea

[s ner hcp fer me, anywbera.Iws rt ai
my herl 4r qlty -ed.

"Ohi, Kennethi, nlot that! De not ish l
thiat ?" entreats she hastly, a tonuch of terrer
izn her tome. Grxeat tesrs gather and dîna the
lustre of ber eyes. She dirawrs ber breath
sharply, snd laya eue baud withl a pathetico
gesture un lier bosom, as thorugh ta stl the
seob that seeks to rise.

promise yon se muel, If iL 'III plesse yp". 1
shahl thlsk enkly o! the ged that yaf remslsà
to me. I shll.think of you--_your friendship.
Nom leave me, uhile I amn lumy better

Raising her band, he kisses it impuisively;
but, having done ithis brow contracts, und
he colore faintly. -Seeing, bowever, no anger
and little surprise on Gretchen's face, he re-
covers hinselt.

" Go, Gretchen; go, darling," ho wbispers,
in a low tone.

CHAPTER X.
" And nour gown'sa nost rarefashlnn, 1' taitb."

-Muc/s Ado about Nothiig-g
I do betray myself ith blu1hiniig"

-Le ve'a Laber .Lost.

The teara so long delayed fall slowly One by
one down Gretchen's cheeks as she echanic-
ally monuts the stairs again te ler motherl's
room. At the door, she pauses, and,brushing
them a'way, resolutely throws up her head, as
though determined te supprese ail further
signs of emotion. She lias barely, however,
restored herself to composure when Flors,
who bas seenb er before and assisted at her
tollet, coming along the corridor, calls to her
to stop, that she may admire ler afresh.

Wlhen she bas said a word or two of mild-
est criticism, she peers curiously in ler sister's
face, and marks witli fatal shrewdness the
pinkness of her lids.

i Why, my darling pet," says Miss Flora,
promptly, in the protecting tone she always
employs towards Gretchen, "you have been
crying ! Now, who bas dared to vex you on
your birthday "

«NO onEu; .1 am hot vexed," retarus Gret-
chen, hurriedly.

i It l just like yon te seek te shield the
çuilty; but you caa't deceive me, and I shall
make it the buisioesas of my life te discover
the ottender. By the bye," says this terrible
child, quickly.? did I note se yeu enter the
library some time ago?",

" Even it you did, I am not vexed," replies
Gretcheo, quietly, and, turning the handie of
the door, escapes lato her motber's room from
fnrther examaination.

Mrs. Tremaines estill struggling languid-
ly with the few more last finishing-touches
she considers necessary te the perfecting of
her appearance.

I We shall be a little late, mamme, shall we
not? ' aks Gretchon, sitting where the light
does not immediately fail on ber.

" Oh, no, dear. We shaltlbe there Iifte
long enough--too long-even as IL Is. A lit-
tie ci the society of such people as the Pot-
ters goes a greet way. But for your father-
who really has a perfect ta.lent for taking up
the mest extraordinary people-ii should not
dream of showing there at all. Where are my
gloves? Positively, Tymon, grows duller and
more dull daily."

",Are these ftey ?"
" Yes dear. Se clever of you te find thema,

and se like Tymon te put them where no one
could possibly see them-" (They are lying on1
the table exactly under ber nose.) " Did I
hear you go down stairs a few minutes since,
Gretchen?"

" Tes, dea"
I Hem q uicbly you dressedl Yen knem I

always said Cole was a treasure; se unlike
Tymon ; Tymon positively can't lhnrry, and isi
never quite sure whether her bead is o ber
sboulders or lying about somewhere. My dear
child, that drese suits you deTiciously. I have
seldom seen you look sa charming. And it
isn't affectionate prejudice on my part ; no
real ly; if ls the whole arrangement that is in
such admirable form. My own choosing too. c
Se gladit ILsl a suecess, dear. I was always.
famous for my unerring taste Has your fa-
ther seau you? and Kenneth 7'

"Not papa yet; but I went to the library to
-t show Kenneth your pretty present."

" And he was pleased with iL 7'"t
i I think so; yes, i am sure of if. At least t

le sad0 so" SIe hesitates over this speech, b
and l:usbes rather provokingly.

" Well, of course hoewould, you know,"sayâ a
Mrs. Tremaine.

"E E"-nervously--chsgave methis brace-
let mamma ; is it nt lovely ?"

a When -
' Just nom. Wben I irent te ses hlm inuthes

library he gave it te me as a birthday present.
Is it not charming? See"--slipping it off
ber arm--" ruy neme ls written on it.

"It is beautiful," says Mr. Tremalne, in a
curious tone. She a lookin0g, not at the
bracelet, but at ber daughter's eyes. "You i
have been crying," hele says, quietly, withont n
removing her gaze. n

i Yes--a little,"---blushing crimson now. r
«i 1 could not help IL. He looked so sad, so r
lonely, so regrettul. It does seam lard that t
he can never again go to a hall or enjoy life ;
as other men cau."

" [tis." Mr. Tremaine bas grown absent, i
and is now examining the bracelet. s

SWhat did lie say te yonuwhen giving t
it" f

"Nothing--except tat he was glad it
pleased me, and that?."

" The namane iaperfectly done, and the dia- f
monds very fine. E must have ordered It for %

&'Of course; he did se." 
"IL la a very handsome present, sud a very t

expeasire ne Arc yen quite sure, Grotchen" r

" quite anme yenutewih Le acccpt if ?" There ie I
a world et nmeaning lunlier feue.

"«talh 1" 8ays Gretchen, puzzled. " But et <
course I could net refuse. Ha seemed se glad g
te give It; and ho lias se few plasures. i e
toit it mould pain lim te return iL, and--lia p
lis s much poins"v

" Take cana you du mut ncrase it" says k
Mme. Tremalne, sf111l fixte same curions Loue.
" Mental pain, childl i orso than bodily." b

"- What do yen mean, mamma ?" seks Gret, s
chenu, shrinking a 11ittle. The final fada
from lier ceek, leaving s deadly palier te me.. b
place if. Hem eyes greow larger. InstInctive- d
17 she laya ose baud upon the arm cf the di
chair mess lier, t

' Perhape aothinsg But thoughtlessness 9
ceuses more trouble sud pais thian people s
knowr ot. Arc yen ready, dear ? Is Kitty r
comira ?"N

"I shall sec," says Gretchen, lu a stlfled s
feue, liurrying gladly trom thec room., S

Mme. Treane, left bohindi, tapa fthc tue g
firet finere cf lier rightf hand muslngly upos h
fhe table, Ber broais somewhlat clcuded.

"Fiffean fthousand a yar," elhe sapa slow- n
ly. "Flfteen-and haIt e!of m ot enailed I
Be mighat leste if te wrhom lie chose. Hoeu
afflicted ha lI Ând hum ilIli e i looking i
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fal " ,lrcnmstanâé. gladdenS hisbea t ainiglit, natlagthflic urs '50cm 'touer sud lae

'loomy. It aen caniés him Succand less
through part Of the next mornin sanduetybave sustained him ail day but -for-Fît
visit
; Fiora, having bided her time, ceoe ia
before the others bave made their lazy WC,down starse, and by the severity ofb er appor
suce-aven before she peaks--reduces hite

state f prostration and mates him shirÉlshoes. She is quits collectb
collected--and thor al an ainount of doter.y
mination la lier oyes not to be over'ookedISto levidntly ln one of ebr inost awfuImaouds. Cemning ranestlcally [utcth l¶bnayl
she closes the don gebtly bu tblg, el id
her.

"Cnome te rend to me, Flora?" asks penKennet b,' with a view of staving cil thevil
hour and subduing the wrathli of the godedes" No, I ate come to speak to you I havecome to have it out with you," replies misa
Flora, ln a tode few could rival.

"i My dea Flora, iwhat bave I don ?" hdemands Kenneth, begiauiug alraady (aneuie.
fore knowing bis uffne) t e b e.cle]y con-
trite.

" About last nigbt,"-eevemeiy. Icc w
IKe té know wbat yO eaidre ly "nefschas
to reduce ber to tears. Ia myut have been
something abominably rude-dwavie bn
gentlemanly ; because When sh eneig oufc
this room ebe was crying, She cmut have
baon i flood eof tears," esays l"loma, graphae.
ally describing by a morveentert grtheamhi
perfectocean "So I made up y mmd te
se yon uin the morning and learn the trubà

" Gretchen crying?"-unsteadily 
-

gDon't prevaricate; it's mean' says iscompasion, sternly. tI ana glad to eayen
are ashamed of yourself, and that you have the
grace te blush. I iwouldihaveyen kue
Gretchen is an angel. Ne osesar SLYa an
uakind thing t GretChen. And ay anh
could "--viciously- deservcs-anyiî, neer
mind; I ban't say too uch, 5 iL afirefoffence. But don't do it again, or you and Ishall cease to be friends."

t I assure you I am innocent ; I dont avenknow what you are talking about," says Kea..
neth, who hars grown very pale, and whose
eyes are shaded by his band. "I would r.
ther die than say suyth ing nkindto-te yens
sister." a

Ye naI botter not," retorta Flora, severe-
[y. h i for one sheuld mot forgive you in a
humry. AnI- e didn't cry for nothinmg, Vou
knew. l wassuch a sbame too, to spoil ber
prettyho just hren ea e was going to a
part. Grotchen bas eyes that sould nover
thew tears. They are lite dorsve oyes ; are
:hey nef ?"

c Are tbey ? I thinkyen flatter doues," re-
plies he dryamily.

"A very charming compliment," acknowl-
edges Miss Flora, somewhat appeased. "It re-
ainder me d athos dreadful oldr nuitLord
therfstftldar Sir Chaules Grandison, and ail
th meet t fliem. Dos't you hinthey must
bave found I very slow matin z those solenn'
tos ail oversthe place and fring off their lit-
ts sot speeches et avery soul they inet? It
must bave been very trying te the constitu-
tion. I bave no doubt they staid awake half
mte nighti tvenng what they caled tb eir bon
nets, anri flat l isy tlis loti-se0 witbared
n their pictures."o

cPerhasSo " Mr, lDgdale acqiÈescasaOb-
sntly. ,Is Gretchen demu-stans yet?'

zI rise say shoe yisb fle ime. DO Yen
want her to come and rend te o y our

" I should like to see her." t

' Well, I shouldn't Wonder if she refsed te
ome, you kinow, after ail that as lhappeued
-unless you have made it up with hner'

'Ask her will you? And, Fiora, youwont
epeat to ber ail you have said'to me?"

i What do you take me for ?"-indignantly.
Do you thinkz I should let her lnow I
hought it possibleany one could bo uncivil
Sher? No, indeed. Poor darling !-l'il give
ber your messag, Kenneth, and I bpe she
will come, that's alil, Saying which, the
pirited damsel disappears througli the door-
ay.

CHAPTER XI.
TheY never meet u there isa. slirmisih
OS miVtseWte'n tIîer."

-Mc Ate oAboit Vot1itng,
"Tbi llove that tionhast shown

fath al dinore grief te tuo mucl of mine

The year k drawing to its close-is rushing
with maid hasteinto the arme of death. Thoee
s no shrinking, sucbas you and I might fee;
no eager longing for delay, me touch o faint.
ress as the end draws near ; witl Storm, sud,
'ain, and raging tempest the etrong year hur-
lies onward, aga, and the weight Of aIl the bit-
er griefs and cruel crimes it carries, being
powerless te stay its flight.

It is bloal December. And this day veek
wili be Christmas day. Kitty bas beau nmar-
-led nowforn more than a month, and bas writ-
an twof or three happy letters te the Towers
rom hem resting-place u eRme.

The wedding was quiet and very succesefal.
t was only at thelast that Gretchen adKitty
orgot themselves, and sofar lost sight of"the
way ire lire nuw ' s utterly te liront downi
nd cling teoeach other withi bitter wveepiug
untl gonfle terce dividei fthem, WIbr.t lu all
las 'mrlU le saUrier than the mord "arac-

Vecddings as a suie are- dismal affaira, sud
Kitty's fowards Ifs closa mas specially su.
E~ven Dandy (whoe mas best maa) sud Brandy
who plainly cansideredi hirnelf! a latter)
asve way Le sema emnotion. Thaiswas se u-
uxpeucd that if took allihearts by stormm, and
,rocured for Brandy the following ireek e
ermy lieral cck frais a crusty uancie, mIho

happenedi tel beue of flic uedding guests.
.As fh hoen fer departure drew nigli, Dan-

,y embraced flac bide uarmnly, much te ber
urprise sud Sir John's undsguisees amuse-.
mient, after uhidch luth hea sud Brandy distri-
utecd shoers et rico se Iiberally that fer
sa aftermarde people, Iookilng et flic gravel,
eceivad themaelves into thec belle! tint flore
adi becu amild enom-storm duaring fixe night-
They marc bath energetie sud dejectaed at the
arne moment. Aund Indeedi tomards evening,
when Kltty mas far os her way towards Lhe
[orthi, thecy more discrerd arm.in.armi hei
hrmubbinis, withi positive tsars la tlieim eye-.
ome said thiese pearly dreps mare causedi by
enuine arnofion; othena mmdc ment.ies ofa
omrely herb; there marc a base féiw who
meanly attributedi them te champagna. 190
otice mas taken e!fbese lst.

The dayle ismurky, snd full of unsbed rain;
at I, fthe cloude lower, and the winds moa,-

nd a gray veil covers the land, and one es
ects the coming deluge every moment. Yet.
t tarries spitefnlly, as 'though . sknewhA.
bhough grief saddene, suspense kills.
Such dayetre trying to the temper. Bven'

lrandy,who has obtained leave for Cbristmas,.
and has bea rt home now two days, and whO
as absolutely no temper te speak of growS'
ligbtly Intolerable. Having tired o fiatten
ng his nose agalust the wlindow.pane and
making impossible > bats about -the rais
rops as they hurry imadly down the glass, ha
eists from sncb light amusement and' turn'
is kind attention upon Flora. It le se kind'
hat presently it reduces ler to tears and ex.
reme anger.
ilBrandrum and Flora, why ls. It that You

wo caunet le alone for five minuteS withOut
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.tnesa"sayS t.re. Tre-

.npriug fte rasa mwhere both are.
des Mther, It l nothing," says Bran

er1  1 happened, unfortunately,biratel. t saw a suspicion Of
or i terho> as, sud she rather took it to

tyh Ir ay ura I do'r, enow why. I
prefer greefa sYrs mysaif. But that la

pre en y ,hor.,
,a are alwaY5 teaing me,', declares

t» ar eday in tears, "snd myi> eyes
t grde- they are quite blue. Ken-

rd yesterd tiey were very like Gret-
Bsid ystahyaslovai>'eyea. As for your
14 pise-as.ilY fovey are the image O a

; rm s Brandy, affably. 'It
5 mus r the famly, like that very
overle wnedenl leg. It ls plainly har-

laerdee t prove this to you, my dear
. ceud reeat an expression formerly
ta voue pmeng our progenitotrs but
in taLue ar as beau adopted by the
of lae yecome somewhat hackneyedle nd as ecoYou masy have heard
icdedly1 vulgar. Yen I repeat it to
is jusL possible. ShhIrpn ft

e, "-angrily ; "I don' tcirea
1ou0ranYou' - -

3 aou reluitn child, that is wrong Of you.
ne abeut lnyad uhe traditions of one's or- -

bersao acred, and not treat them lightly or
the rgasincr t amsurprisedeat your want

DIt ,Om fing ; but as 1 thnk it arises :9
o. gperafce and the more caliouaness of
,o gora I pardon it, and shall give you

sreSSoO I speak of."
tteepr slisten to it.,'

elshoana>' geas on Brandy, unmoved,
yoa esman meets another ha makes use

Dite siyform ulal-.iwhich mean so little- -1
leithde sildo 'but inbygone ages when one
'u 'yancetors came in contact with his fl-

wutances amid, D'ye see any green in my 
luaIlfnheoswas invariably answered in the E

sud e This is an indisputable piot

t tirtgresie ntinge was considered a charmin

t the grfe earlier and darker ages. 'You
lva in te ligitly as yet ; let us hope age

e Itlp ta develoP it.

cl tian'h belP le know anything about

i darontbige"esys Flots, contemptuous-

S lave read more than you give me credit

for" replies ie, VithL dignity. "Tha vasthe
ge in which the suina la sehint a
loud; and people wvaiko'aout un sheots,
ith candles ta their handa, looking foer bon-

at men The fashion, I believo, as lad b>a
ertain Jane Shore of happy marner>' -At

ft tIme, to, caindles wre l huc requast
m was only natural) tat Alfrd ta oGrat
made clocks of them, ant confiteu yen fIa

lt dande le yeneauh.talk sncb arrant
t r woa nerhowyuo dsanu ul.
tisense!" says Flora, wif a distainful cui
ote a pretty p. "Have you forgtte papa
i waiting for you 'R Hab sjaante uta
ieak te you-no douiLabout anotisr nupait
Wilor'a bill."
"That is the unkindesf ont rf al "-risinog

ligligently. "It imaies me shivr in ru
tots. Now that y ou mention ifathrsink i
Sseue a baleful liglt in our faflera face
îien the post came in."

I iould t wonder. Pour min
SAnd ret,"-beerfully-.. I flitk you are

mistakun. Iope telle me a lfttering tale;

erhips the governor ls sendiugfer me lepro-
ent to me a little gift-a delicafe ofl'enlnglt
the shape of a chegnue ort spounhal. If I

. uti.Flora, you shal lbave a!fbase! hafe nif.
;ow.will you not thani me for sucb a neble

prlom" 
wi

..i wit-wlien I get it," replies she, vitl

scorifai emphasisTh
4r estwill a n a i om ent or t vd . T i

instant my 1igers close upon the desired bit
of paper, Iitll Ily te you on the wings t
lire. Yu will stay here till my ratura wit

Not liktely i 1 shouldn't fancv remuaining
hers orever," returns she witheringly.

emutime. Grtchen, having rend Iitty's
Irst happyletterof tbemorningta e erfmofher
sad every wmber of the famiy, runs down
ta Kenuerth.---wh isstill a visitor a! fli
Towers-to give In sundry extraco from i.
Ta ilave tle 'Towers before Christma, >lrs.
'renmaine haîd said te Durdale, rourd b im-
ple madnutss, as Of course ho wouild bave t
cotne bci; again, for that festive occasion.
And ging backwards and forward iras
'uch a wc rry. ' So Knneth had stayeat on
snyitg, with a laug, the time wouldsurely
corne when they would want to turn him out,
and he shouild refuse te go. " Possession was
nine points of the law," etc.

"I bave lad another latter froe)Kitty',"
MYS Gretcheu,entering the library, with large
nyes fult of gladness and a bright emile.

" One always knows that by your face," te-
ttmsn ha. "t cain tel the day the foreign
Post arrives before youspeak of it. Kitty la
rery forfuniate ; ber life eams rich in love.
Weil and does ber letter pleuse you? Does
She sfill fest wilh the goda? Se long mar-
ried, and as yet nO fiaw, ne 'little -pitted
tesk ?' It sonda like a fairy tale."
It le One of poor Kenneth's bad days, when

ait the worid seems less than nothing to him
End faith i any good appeoars impossible. He
is turned is eyes firnoher grieved onep, and
'fi an impatient gesture puashes back tihe
h\at rom his forehead, which throbs intoler-
abl.

"Eitty i quite happy-quite, if that laiswhat
yOU meau," says Grethelien, gravely. c W'hy
shold you Iquestion it ? Why should you
Ouser at happinesse? Sarely there la snob a
thing. and yno believe in it 7"

"Yen accredit me with too much fine fuel-
lr," replias le, with a short laugh. li Don't
thlow me over altogether if I confesa that i
dO not. 'Why should I "

'Yoncannot mean what you say. Kitty's
tse alone contidicts yOU. Sie,'I know, will

be always happy-.alwasa."
'mu aure 1 hope she may," says Kenneth,

14 abominable.tone. He shruigs his shoul-
durs and gnaws vICIouslyat the end ohis fair
umtache.

f wish you would not -speak in that tonae;
alto iste it. It almost sounds a Il you

'Ibed evil te my dear Ritty," says dretcheln
1ith some severity. 'il Ita 'allie very bad

taste. When peóple l*e'tbèy- muet be hap--
Py; aud you kow as wellsa I do that Jack
and Kitty parfectly adore each.other."

"I knowr I amn a very,3 U}tempered fellkwv;
lnd, wihaf is'worsa, an ugrfall one, to speal
t> yen ns I do0 ''safa Känndtl,'îé iu"oeca dtift
fricut te trsnslåté.' "W'hydo you'Waste yoùur
tIsaeliens. Gretchien 'b I am not 'vorth it. -

lia te theeothers,, sud geL what goodi peu eanu
Sel et jour lIe."~ -

"Your hecèd muat La aching van>' bath>' to~..
,"aays Gretchen,'.gently, lgunrng 'tbe

spe alteoetri .,- -

" If irritates me-atînt-yeu shculdi sayhere
litng yourself te dath witira most utinfer'
£eg invailid," gooa'ou Kenneth, wifli frettul -

Pertinelty. ' nI know- I: amn -a.miserable
Wretch, oui>' .half alive, sud geood ter notinug
-anti aura]>',Jnto.the bargain ; aud tint IL la
fhe extremo lit>' you feol fer me~ that ailoqe
mIes pou heur with me s yeu de." -

"I amu atralipyur headi le very,very blad to.
day, my> dent Kennt," says , Gretena, with
deep symupaty'. . gri ..'

"Ithas often been worse "-balf angrl.
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côntent ,.You:.shouIdneot refuse me in this
matteraGrohen; you i thould give theaprom-

so Ipquire willingly, because I cinnit for
bid you te spe.k bn your own, home, and-)
'annot rdn awvay frdxu you,"-with a amil
bioré:sorròwfàl than bittereet weeping.

Gretchen touched.by..it, burst into tears.
ilavqt$greved sog m>y, ow, my own

ske'd Kenne, th piessing her band gently t
:his lips. "Yàtf seë, Gretcoe;the ai 'sadnes
te ever' thoght of mèIl." '
S' Yeas, but gladness too my-r>'be glad
neas," says Gretchen wliha seob.

"OHAPTER XL¾
Tro or thre days later Kennetî says to le

agan- * Gretoban1m e
" IL ls no use, Grthe; I muet go Yo'

f
"Not very oftfen, I think. At least talking

muet be vrong for it. o do not say any
more, but lt me read to you. And, Kean-
nath "-laying a soft kind little had on bis
-" youut not think it is pity brings me to
see you; it.is-that I like te core."
SKenneth makes no reply. He does not even
press the kind littlehand. Re turne his head
resolutely away and attires ont of the windOw
at the tall bare trees that in the far distance
fing their naked arma wildly to sud fro.

" You re fond of Herrick," says Gretchen,
after one awift comprehensive glance at bis
averted face, and, opening a volume, she be-
gins to read ln ber tender musical voice.
. " What ilathat poei To Anthea'?" asks ha,

presently, without looking round; and she
rends to him the lovely words he speaks of
that axrse, fond and so eager, and so full of
perfect, (if slightly quixotic) sentiment:

Thon art mylife, my love, my lieart,
The very eyes of me,

And astcoinmand of every part,
To live aud de for thee."

rends Gretchen, with increased pathos, be-
cause if is a poem that specially delights ber.

"' Te live and die for thee,"' repente Dug-
dale, in a low voice, when she has finished.
Something in his.tone compels ber to look up.
HEa is very pale, and his eyes, dwelling upon
hers[with sad intensity, are filled with tsars.

" What is it, Ken ?" asked Gretchen, Ineel-
ing upon the footstool beaside lis couch and re-
garding hlm anxiously.

c Nothing."
t But surely there la something; some

thought troublas you ?"
"iNo.»il
" Yon cannot decaive me,"-saeriously.

"I am your friend, yet you will net trust
me.'

" There ia nothing 1 can aay te you-no-
thing I dare ay-my dear, my darling 1 Can
I Speak of love to you-I i' returns he, with
sudden sud mournful agitation.

Gretchen's hand trembles slightly.. She
does not blueb, but a little pallor grows upon
ler, and a faint smile comas and curves the
corners of lier lips. For a long time she las
beleved herself dear to him, and now te hear
the thought made a certainty is inexpressibly
sweet to her.

" I am very glad you love me," she says,
simply, without hesitation, letting shy but
luminous eyes meet for an instant.

"Gretcheu 1"
"Yes. Very glad. Why do you ook a t

me soe trangely ? ls it not true, then, that
you do love me s"

"c never said so."
"No,"-laughing-" your lips didn'!t, but

your eyesa did. And-you would not have
called ma your darling, had Inot beean dear to
yen."

" How could I have so spoken ?" exclaimss
ha, with bitter self reproach. " To batray my-
self after the careful suppression of menthe !
Gretchen, forget-forgve what I have said."

" But why shonid I forget, Ken? and what
Ns there te forgive? I8 it not beyond all
question the truth? And why should I not
rejoice at it, when-I too love you ?"

l What folly-what madness has possessed
you ' exclaims he. "Gretchen, I forbid yon
to speak to ne like this. Lot me never hear
you say suc bworda again. It l a mockery
an iusult te such as1 am."

"-Yeu mistake me--" begins Gretchen,
growing very pale.

" Hus; I will listen to no more. Yon
have said too much already. It"-with vehe-
mence that hardly conceals his pain-UT ever
led you to believe I loved yen, I lied. I dc,
not love you. Go, lave me. What have I
to do with love?"

Frightened, stunned by the passion le
shows, Gretchenrises and goes slowly towards
the door. iShje bitterly wounded by his
words, while underatanding perfectly his mo-
tive for using them. She has her band upon
the handle when bis voice arrests lier. It is
full of deep contrition.

a Gretchen," ho says, entreatingly.
" Well ?' coldly, without turning round,
" I have offended you. 1 have bebaved

with unpardonaible roughness; yet do not go
until I have asked jour pardon."

Slowly and with seeming reluctance she
closes the door, and again returning to lis
side, stands gazing down at him reproach-
fully, with. clasped banda.

" I wonder now you can wish me to stay,
when yen do net love me," she says, trernu-
lously.

Parhaps "-with a sigh and a quick frown
-I w!ih you to go because 1dolove you."
" But how ureasonable thit isa! I think

were I in your place I aould be thankful if I
founi some one to care for me ; that le, if 1
cared for thea soma one.'"

"I do care for you; it en useless my deuying
it now." Taking ber hand, he holds it close-
ly. "1 love yon madly, foolishity, because
hopelesaly. Day by day and every hour of
the day, lying here upon my couch, I thiuk of
you only and torture myself conjuring up
scenes that cas never b realized. This
time last year I should have thought myself
more than blessed in the knowledge thatyour
heait was given to me a free gift. Now--
Eow happy, Low contented we might have
been together, you and I! What a perfect
lite ours might have proved I But it is. toc
late."

Ha panses, but Qretchean makes ne raply'.
Her baud lies positiveoly in bis. H er long,
dark ahes effeuctually' concel fie expression
lunlier eyes.

aSometi mes I picture to myself we two on
beard ni> goodi eld schooner cruizing lu the
sunny Mediterranean, finditng ach hsappy day
happier than the hast. Then va are in Italy,
sud I ose see your baevedi face grow grave
sud sotemu ever tha past glories of mighity
Boe; or dlmpllng with laughtfer le merry
l'aria; or calm withi sweef thought ln our
Englli b'omne, And tires sudidenly' I avakea
ru> fend drasuns vanisis, sud again I kneev
mysaîf te bo-whvat i amn. Oh, fo be strong
sud well once more t" ho cries, threwing hisi
arma with a pasaieonate merement above hise
ahead. "Gretchen, lastihera lu allu otisord

a addier thoungh than ']it. mighit haven

SenBcb as yen are, I love yen," replias thet
-iie iestWy "eCau yon not Iid some elîll

genfrt tri thatthunght?"
"Ngo. ' That.wa>' mabt île nI eta o

dangeeosIy aweet a toegi. daet wht li
myseif Sund happmneas lu L. mtewlat J
malid se roughly' sema ime aince 'Imni
.What.xhasr passed ,between uns te-day rus
,never besepttatd--neVer. Yen muet prom-
ls me thas or I shall ha coripelled at enci
te leave thtis. lieuse. whiera I bave't beenusa ci Deacon Wilder, I want you to teli mi

ho* you kept yourself and family well thi
past season, when all tho rest of us have bee
sick so much, and have had the doctors vis
iting U3 se ofta." .

l Bro. Taylor, tho answer is very easy. .
used Hop Bittersin time ; kept mny famil
well and saved the doctor bille. Three do
lais yorth of it kept us webatt:nd able t
work ail the time. 1ll warrant it las cos
you and the neighbors One to two hundre
dollars a piece to keep aick the smae time,

·"Deacon, I'il use. your medicine here
after."

In bis diary of European travel the Shahc
Persa saya that an Englishman who disobey

. a policeman la tntantly put to death.

bave broke'down a barrier betwean us I am r
poerlss to raise again. When I see you the i
dosire tolet yoù know all you are te me over- t
comes me."

"Letit overcome you,"-demurely.f
a You ahould be the last te give such advice i

as that. Ne, it cannot b e and every hour r
oul> renders me more miserable. I muet I
go.

" If yeu are miserable, by all means go." w
" Yeu know what I meanu "-reproachfully, i

" Te leave this louse is te leave ail hope. t
But 1 will net remain liere any longer." t

I Why don't you say something about
duty ?" says Gretchen, bitterly. "It la a coldti
word, that would come in well there." h

I You are ungenerous," replies ho, iu a pain-
ed tone.0

Gretchon diadains replying, but, going overp
te the window, plays a faint vague little timew
apon the pane withb er two fingers. After a
short interval he gese on again, though with f
increased want of heart and some hesitation;y
" Parhaps when I am st Laxton you will come
te so me sometimes with your mother?
That room where firstI saw you never seemed
quite empty afterward. I could close mY
eyes and again see you stand in the window,
framed in by the roses and the straggling ivy
-could almost believe 1 heard your voice." c

d Wbat a vivid imagination. No doubt the
idea will console yeu for the loss of then
rosi."

" I neyer knew yen unkind before," says
Dugdale, îooking hurt. "But I know you dos
not mean it. Yeu will coma te see me nowv
and thon, will yeu net?"f

"On Ester-Sunday and May-day, All-bal-i
low-'én and Christmas morning 7" answers
Gretchen, witL a pour attempt at Sarcasm.
"Or will that, perhaps h te often»? Youe
cas tell me later on. HE w well you bave air-
ranged mattera? How pleased yon are te go!n
Can yon net imagine some plan, too, for nyi>
consolation ?"6

" Time will ho your cure," returns he, grave-
ly. " You will miss me for a day or two, ita
may be, I bhal miss you to my dying hour ?"

"iHow well you rend my heart 7"
In this instance at least i hope I do,"-

with sudden vhemence. " To know you toe
were suffering would be more than I could
bear."1

" But I shsli suffer; you wrong me cruelly,"
exclaims she, with trembling 'voice, turning
from the window te confront him with a paleÇ
Jittle face and large angry mournful eyes.
" How can 1 think of you ail alone at Luxtonv
without feeling sorrow that wiiH haunt me?c
Who will speak te you, or read te you? Who
will know (even when you are mois ilent)
how your head aches--or your heart? Yeu
car go if you like," says Miss Tremaine, cou-
juring up a fremshburst of wratb,I "but you
san'ts think I shan't bu wretched when you
do go."

"i The more yo talk such mad folly, the
more convinced I am that the Towers is no
longer a fit place for me," says puor Duguale,
makiing a last brave effort to be firmn.

" Very well, then go. But I am sure, under
the circumatances, it will nt be a correct
thing forme to go and see yen aven with
manima, se do not expect me. A visit from
me would only distress you and make you
miserable. And indeed, as my very presauceI
seems te annoy you, I shall not corne te the
library agamu while ye remain i the bouse.
My absence will doubtless prove te you how
far happier yon will be without me."

Having uttered this appalling uthreat with
ail due solemniry, she sweeps from the room,
leaving ler opponent thoroughly dismayed,
and routedi with great slaughter.

Witi ail Gretchen's gentleness. there is
about ber a certain aioutt of firmness that
euables ler to keep the word uttered so hast-
ily. One, two, tree days pass, and she so
vell macagos tiait, without betraying 'erelf
te anuy me'nber ot lier tfamily, sle neithier seus
ur holds communication of auy sort with
Dugdala. On th lourth day, ut two o'clockt,
he succurmbs. Flora. going luto the library
ut thatcîhour. findl airn strangaly dejecteu l
lind, expressing instant sympathy, he told
sorne story about a hîeadache (oh, what should
we do without our headaches ?), and is in-
truated with a little twisted note te be given
to Gretchen immeliately.

sI shall fly with it," says the little compas-
sionat Merchry, and forthwith delivers it te
Gretchen, who is sitting lu solitary grandeur
in the morning.room.

The past fewt days of enforced separation1
have been te ber, as te Dugdale, interminable,1
and bald and barren to the last degrue. This
very moment, as Flora approaches ber, she
has almost made up her mind te forego pride,i
te give in quietly, and, going meakly to the
library, demands a renewal of the old frientid-
ship. But he would have done it relctantly
and with a sorry grace; se that the submie-
sion on his part is doubly dear te her.

The note is but a mera scribblea word or
two, asking, nay, entreating her te coma te
him if only fora moment.
g Thank you, dear," she says, calmly, te the
observant Fiera; and then, goiug up-stairF,

Sashe adds a few little touches to her toilet, and
brushes ber soit lair until it is till stoter,
and pinches ler cheeks until thiere la nacharm-
ing celor in then, unusual as lovely, after
wiih she ruas down aga and presents her-
self belote Dugdale withs as succesefl an air
e! indiffierence about har as theughs lier heart
ls neftui reality beatIng vibthupleasant
force.

K ennetb la looking pale anti harassedi.
Misa Tremaine, ou aceount etflthe vigorons
pincdhing hestowedi upon lier unfortuate
ciseeka, te looking distractinigiy prg4ty aud m

iexcellant form.
"Gratchoen, bhow ceulti yen front me se 7"

* ak Kenneth, pturposly ignoring Lhe baud
she lelda ouf te him.

" Treat yen howv 7" demanda as, itfh a
charming assumptien et innocence.

" For nearly four days yen hava ns! comeu
Inear ma-four enidlersstdays.»"

" Deer tisat distrema youn? The lam! Lima I
Isw yen I tink yen gave me te understand
r nu> praence vas, if anything distasteful toe

oun. ,I woutd nef willuigl aune>' yen. I
tboight if hast fer yen te atm>' ava>'. Of

tcourse I sheould nef be here nov but -for yenr
note> andi fiae fact that, te-morreow belng

iChristmas da>', I thsought hireuld h ena.'
ferai te refuse se sligght a raquest."

iSha talla tie little fil. blandly, but withoutf
. looking at.htm.
b " I eau quite helieve it,"-bltterly. "In-

nes of her face as though it were a sunbeam
upcnthe departing edge of a cloud. She fails
upon her knees beside himi.

1 Let us end ail thiE," she says, quietly.
' You have not been more wretched than I
have been during ail these horrible days. I
spoke untruly when I said I should not be
bore now but for your message. I should.
I was coming when Flo brought IL. . Nothing
would have kept me from yeu another heur.
How cold, how heartless yon muet think me
for having staid away se long I But you will
fora:ive me now?"

Putting lis arrn round her neck as she leans
towards him, ha draws ier head down nupn
bis shoulner until her chesk resta against bis.

" You ses, after ail, t am the more sensible
of the twn," she goes on in a Little soit whis-
par. CIWe canuot do without each other, can
we ? Yeu want me, and I want yor. 11ow
can we fight against fate ? It is tno poweriul
for ls. You remember "--careassingly-" all
we said the other day ? Dear Ken, give me
my own way."

If i did, later on you vould curse me."
"Try me."7

Do yen know what it is you want te de ?
"I know iitrwel."

You want te marry a corfirmed cripple.
Out of the heaveuly pity of yourf eart you
ivwuld devote all your fresh young lift tethe
nursini of an innurable invalid. It is horri-
ble. It 18 impossible. "

il 1 shan't lut von call yourself names"' she
says, softly. "Yon are net a cripple; and
aven if yol were I sbould ouly love you just
the same.".

There l silence between thon for soe
time, and Kenneth says-

" If yen souid ever repent, if yon should
ever regret thus rmost unuatural marriago-
nud 1 should know it by your eyes, they could
net dieceive me-it would kilt me. Though,
perhapi,"-with a sigh-"' that would net be
se sad an ending after ail. My desth would
b the best thing that could happen for you-
and me.'.

" How cruel you aro !" whispers she, with a
faint catching of the breath.

" What will your father say 7" seks he, pres-
ently.

"t don't know. But I am sure when I tell
him everything ie will let me do as I wish."

" Shall I speak te hlm ?"
"No; not until I have spoken te him," rays

G retchen, hastily. A fa lest ber Inther tin
his first surprise should say something te
wound the nan she loves enables lier te over-
come the narrous dislika she fuels te declare
her affection for him.

"As you please," says Dugdale, secretly
much reliaved . "IThough I do not think hea
will give his consent. You May as well tell
him, in case lie should not kouw it, that ouly
half the property is entailed, and that I canu
leave you the remainder."

" Very weli," Then alter a pause, "Do yon
know "-carnestly--"I have a strange feeling
-a positively certain fealing-thiat sema day
yen will be strong and well again ?"

" liope"-shaking his head skeptically-
a you are not marrying me on that chance."

-No; I am marrying yo becausa I lova
yon; for no other reason. Perhaps "-nis-
chievously--" ihad yon beau strong and well
I should bave regarded yon with scorn ; yet 1
I stil hold to ny belif. By the bye, you
have never yet propoed teo rue. Do se
now."

What shalt I say V'
* What a luestion I Why anlything von

tiko. Did vou-did yen never proposu te a
girl butore;'

Never."' .
I ar glati et that," exclaims she, vith r

quick, and lovely mile. " Now go on ;maki
aven lthe silliest speech, and I shall find an
excuse for it.'

" I hardly know huow te begin," says lie
sadly. Wuil then. G retchon, wiIl you con-
sent to marry mO, and turn your wholo lifte '

Wben I spolie of silly speechas unve
anticipated anything .îo fuolish as that'" sayi
Gretchen. 'UCertainly yu have out-heroded
lerod. And on an occasion of thei kina te ai
iresas me as Gretchens--pan Gretchen I Oh
is s out of all keeping! Ifyou cannot lituc
anything letter to say, i shall refuse yo.'

'l Then, darling, will you conent to rmak,
tae happier than I ever again lhoped or drearn
ed I should b.?"

N ew, that is much prattier. Yas, I con
sent. And "--seriously-" 1 an se glad it i
ail finely arranged, becausa I have wauted toi
tell yeu for over so long (only I feared i
might be rude, yo know, as of course I bad
no right te lt erfere) that I can't bear thecol-
lara yen wear. They are most unbecoming
andt I want yon te try seume ether tind."

Dugdale givas way te genuine laughter
Her quaint and iastautancous appropriation
of him is inexpressibly dear te him.

"I shallPend te town for any collars you
may fancy,' lie says; "lbut for your own sak
I would ask yen net te make rue uglier thar
you can help."

She la standing over hI ut this time, look
ing down with fond conent uion hid beauti
ful face. She seeres 0o pleased, se glad, sc
utterly fearlesa of ail the future mnay have i
store, that againthe old nameless dread chillH
him---the morbid distrust e any possible liap
piness se far as ha is concerned.-and kis ex
pression change. VillI shAe always lI a
him like L'his ? Will the day neyer ceom
when the baeved face wtl) bu avertad te bld
tise uuavailing regret that ma>' dis igura itL?

"Gretchen are yen sure yeu underataun
yourself ? Fer bothi our sakes, make ne mis
Lakne now._ Are yen sure you raily> love me
..- that it la net pity' 15 inifluienciug yeu lu thi
martter ?" asks ha, with au anxiety' that aimes
ameunta te agoniy. ,.

" I amn qulte sure," returas she, with tende
so'aemnity ;"athere i.s ne room 1er pity' lu ru
heart, iL lase «ied wvithi ]ove-fer yen." A
ahe apeaks, ahe lays lier hiand unconscieusl
and with patbetic grace upon ber heart. H
la satisfied.

" Will yen kiss me?7" Le asks, prasently'
And uhe kisses hlm shytv, but with genti
warmthi. Tkiey beth blush a goed deal whse
this obvions dut>' lias been performed ; an
then tisey' laughi, sud then Greatches declare
tihe day lias tees ill-used,--that uothing lis
basa done,-and getting a book, insiste e
readlng te hlm in a rathar deautto'>y fashio
for half an heur, while lie lieis alantly gauin
at hel-, lieartng ber volca perhiaps, but daf,
thiuk, te ail the sense sud meaning lu th
pages read.

(To be continued.) . .

•A Wise Deacon.

I. 1'

{W 1 IlEfllIS[,TH E MONOPOL Y OF TEHE ONTARt
la SCHCOL S YSTEM.

--- pThare never was agreatermonotua le •lt
Father JamesaLonerçan.... .. ...... S,000 Province thn its present existin i.in hisaud
Father Simon Lonergan...... . ...... 100 UuLh School System. 'he ,oi fQn
James Lonergan, N.P.............25 GO tario number nearli threa hu''fretd thofsan
Father George Corbel, St. Andrews 50 00 and yet they ave no voic eunataver dtise

Educational Governnent etoflieverrntry

CATHOLIC NEWS. Truly by the penieroidy of ont Protestant

frien:is and nr on apts y a oPtanam tetie
Prince Bismarcki sud thie Empaerr Wil. lewers of wood and drawter f ter iudn-

liam have offered Pope Leo XIII an asyluni caitonal matters. Between the north polar
at Cologne. circle Of the Honorable the Miruief Edurs.

Bisihop Wigger, the new Catholli Baihop etiorithdetho trop e Pra High School T'rustee,
Newark, New Jersey, was consecrated ina thatte hoti lu Athi Province dare net launuchbstim id burk. Ajnti vis>? Sim pi>' bcausa
city Wdnesday in the presence of a large Catholics allow such a state ! tangu. Tiser
cougregation. la no room for a Catholic in thlicahiena

Rev. John Curtin was ordained priest OU Government of this Province. N utioa
Wednesday last by ls Grace fle Archbishop ta ample room for Catholi no,but there
at the Chapel of the Couvent of the Sacred treasury of Ontrio to maintaîl a .ystera t
Heart, Halifax, N. S. The cremony wvas Seprate School Inspection, administerem b
participatedI ln by Very ev. Monseignor mn who cre as much for th ielfareby
(lIowe, Canon Carmody, Rev. Messrs. E. T. progress of Separate schools ase w o fr
Murphy, Kearns, Biggs, Ellis, Danaher and tie agrowth and development of the' do for
Cummane. Father Curtinenadehis studies l the moon. Why the catholics of tl mariMaynooti College with distinction, and is the vinco ave tamiely submitted solongtlla'third priest added to the ecltrgy of the aircih arrical systoief Separate itco t to pc.
diocese since ll1e Graca returned fronm Eu- tie, wa cannotcomprehend V carueaitrope. untierstand how Caitholics are xccldd fom

Ros, Oct. 17.-The Pope lu his aitddresa tihe Ettucational Department; how that lian-
te the Italian pilgrims at St. P'ter's yesterday tenants to th lUonorabl, Adam Crooks can-
stated the deplorable statu of aairs placed not chance te be CatlholIc3-ny more that
before him lthe alternative of eldniring co'- even one meber oft ita Centrai Commttetinual captivity, made harder daily, or the coIld not happen to be a Catholic but thatchoice of going into exile. 11E, therafore, Protestant Ili gh Schoot Inspector, in whsE
asked the Catholics te watcli and pray for the ayes Separate Schools tiai nic tavor, shouldliberty and Independence of the L'ope. He tbe permitted to enter our Separate Schools
concluded by saying he was no longer secure ani report them from lim" t U,'tin seeuis intad din bis palace. He was outraged in lis per- incredible. Now, weask the Catholic teach-sonal dignity in a thousand ways. Tie er s engaged in the Separate Schoolagravity and earnestness of the Pope madia a of Ontario in question : Dors the in
profound impression. lie closed bis address spection administerei in their respective
wit his armas raised to Heaven, as thougi echools by Protestant Bite,/ Sctooi Inpeotivslmploring help. promote the interasts of thse School? Ters

The neighrborhood of Roscrea was last Sun- answer will b vithout doubt in the negativ.day week the scene of a very interesting But mark yon, the Hcigb School Inspectors
ceremony. A little more than two years ago are not supposed to inspect Saparate Schools :
the Trappist monks, who have been settied their dautyt iwholly bound up in the Wordfor nearly half a century t Mount Iolleray, report. That is, ithey make a pedestriau tour
in the County of Waterford, sant a colony to around flthe Separato School building ; Inter-
the northern part of the county of Tipperary, view the teacher couceurning thair salaries,
near Roscrea, settling them on a smalt estata certificates ani nuuiubeor Of classas; examine
which was iresented to them by Ar. Arthur the Dally Ilegister ; lire a fev Iigh Schol
Moore, M. P. One of their lirt cares was te questions ait a clas of littla boys or gIrls of
build a church, which was brouglit teocomnple- sevan, eight, or nine yeara of rge; andtion in the short spacaeof 20 mnlths. The then bow themselveas out, That is
site is admirable, comrmanding a emost pic- fie end. No aw forge ft le>'report
turesque prospect. Following the usual tra- at the Dapartmant. Ye tIoy report; but
dition of the Trappist ehurels lu aFrance, the through what pîrocess of churning fhse e-building le externally plain and substantial. ports go are they appear in the annual Report
It la cruciformwitrh nave aisles, transepts,apse, ofthlie lilaister of Ediucation wo do not know -
and eight aide chapaIs. The total length I l'ut this we i know, thft the AunnualîRe ort
225 feet, the widthu croas nava andi lues of the Minister of Eduication, so far a it ru-
about GO fect, the hight from the Ilor of the itaes to tlie Separate Scioolg of Ontario, lasa
îps'e loCthe roof ha 75 f'ut. The infernal tic- delunsion and as sare, calculatedC to mîisleadtais are net conspicuous fot ornment. 'The tt prublic. clciulatedi to injure Separato
chiell'd sandstoue used in the building came Scinos, caliu'laled te sihowi up tha lib'rality
from the loscrea quarries. 'Th stained glass o L'rof'-tîiantr in Scioal matter, wliere nowindows bellind tis hiighI aIta tiave beun sup- suc liiberality exista. But W iay b ac-
plied iy Messrs. Early, of Drîblin, ani are ased of miaking raHi stiateunts. Weil, let
beautiful in design and admirably liisedlîcî. urs ser. According to the report of theITh crermony of dedication was performcri lMiniter of E'ucation fr I77, th, nurmbar ofby the ist ie v. Dr. Ryanr, Coadjuter Iiis>pop Selarat Scihools tin thProvinica iri185.of Killaloe, the LLiglht Rev. Asbbot of! lout Ii le Annual Reper: for 1878 the numberSt. Iernard, in uEngland, andl thei igitI lev. t Scparate Scioolia put clown as 187, show-Abbot oft Molunt Melleray, in Waturifoîl inte, the report goe On to say, a ldecrarse ocounty, were also prescnt. The sermon vas t ni Nowth ihsi,5 net ou 'a fais diacre-
preaclied by the Very Rev. T. Egan, President pant'y liera, but tie ure'p>rts ete imanmber o
of the Diocesan Collage, Ennis.-/r.h J""r. jSeparato Schools for those two years are faiseAt Yorktowrr, to-dray, at th opening m0t th on their verv lace. Tru e sliuo tttepnit wascelabration of theli centenary of thi suirrider made, wa belier'o, It tatile of t icissuing
of theitishi G uneral, Cornaulli, tth Arch- >f te, Anmnual Report of 878 to rectify orbilshopî tofaiîtinora iýwill sirng a e lten'ii explain away th blungle mitstako ; but theA à1as for fl repose of th soumis oflhc e- iripresionI left urpon1 lie public by the pres
roie Catholics wtho parîrisieid ou that field, and comniiiiting on th report was that Saparata

IL futhe long war which it onded. The 'is'Iopl Schn(ols wenu on the dcline, andC hat theycf Rtichmontwill d(Iiiver an hires exlin.i ere loming favr even in th aeyes of thirig fine rosons of gratitudeo o fi Surtiieo Caî holi suppurters. Agalr tho repiort foritîler of huan orenis whichr shutl 1878 gos un tri usay " that of78w feachers
bianate the Christiar AImrnicanî hienrt of i.oin ua;nr lCatiolic Clurrchi l15 ar aCm-
to-nay. Rightly. 1by, Avery traitiition l ju'as- plyet in th Pubiie Schools of Or-s ticu ail grtatitdei, fth UniCatholic Cliurch i ivre- tario. ' Now, w'a claiini hiois eontirelv
inust to-r>'.y in Yor' fown 1 s sh eas t his aiiîlea<ling, too, for a Ipurpose. I iatiuay one hundred years ago. That day, al a iwel kilnown fact I liati Ilire exista
u fi the person of ler sons, sre ouîtinxbered in Ontario, especially in rural distriCts, a verythe sects two te une. Wheru was the Mui n- uar.,e nutiib tof iSCIleip, non!inally desig-

dilt ? ha fle pensent of Wes]li, e was ride- nautedl l'ltlic School, but virtuially toparaee ucUing the rush rebaflus that revolted " the S chools, rt est wholly suportcd by Catlllo' good ong George." ven thei lresbyterian, rnaîte-payera, wilii a UtholiteBoard of Trus-
Sir Hudibras, owed a diidedi ullagincic, l ut tais. Iri thosa Schools Cathlietic tiacears fin- the Cathoiics, to a man, whetlier Iris, French, enployneut, and in flic Annual Report suc.

s or American, wera on tire Bide of liberty anti Sciools ara denoninatda PublicSchools; andWashington. To Catholtie trance, as Was i tus tie literality of rote'srt Schoolt ingtongladlyteastifier, thevictoryofYorktown ioards, in angaging se runa>' Catholic teach-was mainly due. Ilad her sous not been there, erA in such Pilub/ Schoolsr ai ti the a is spread- Cornwallishat never surrendered, and what abroad. Now w ciallenga the blinister ofthe result t the dispi ited Colonials ewould Eduîcation or his subalterns in oflice to pointhave bean, wa do not carre to aurrnise. IL la ot to us a singla prominent losition held by
. not necesa'. .France was thîere, and what a Catholic as Headmarster in ither the liigh

itis Catholic soidiers did Washington lis es- or Public Schools of t is Province. It latiiled, as hue ovur and rver again acknow- paintul for ns to throw out this challenge;
I ledged wat Ciholic Iraluil had don bit we havu a duty te trtornt, and wu intend
* fer him. lly avery claim, CatÌnelic te write aftr this eform till w have fal]y ex..
n voices should b lirat to-day in posed tt mnopl; the Schoo/ Sys18r7 ofsinging a Jtequie and s Te l>enut. fer On/orio.--Catholic Shield.
- the Catholic dead of Yorktown and the Re-
- voiutilon. May they rest Iu peace;may the;i' ir - WIIA'L"S IN A NAMEI?0 iemories b ui everIasting lonor, and may The virteo of most of the patent medicinea
n sbc benefits ensured te humanity and liberty with w hmdic tie market! S flooedt lies in the
8 by t'i banle, tind their strongest defensders name, hut the virtues of Burdock Blood Bit-- tud protactors in the successors, descendant" ters lie in the fac fthat they cleanse the blood
- ini co-religionists of ethe Catwlic soldiers et e impurities, and aura dyspepai bilions-
t' Yturktovn, 178o.-6" le R ' uss ant indigestion, Pica .0o0; trial

ger ahe Nu et C t oi pries!, et ;n;hefory-our eas dung w hich uee
dLiverpool, Englaud, vise bas beau prominent Victoria bias occupien fhe Englih threne, as

? isher onbusnes coneced itrish emi~ Thiesa tweiva dasys raptaient the lime occn-

s rain oCîîanda. Ho hasd ain iaterview ithl pied b>' Lave visita the las! of whichs tooki place
ttelion. J. H. Pope, sud aIse wîih Mosars. tirent>' years ago.

Stephesnandfcuntyre, et lise Syndicat, yes-.
t teda. e expliains bis acharna as follos te consMumipt5on Cared.
y ajeorter : -" Uinder clause 26 et tisa irish Au eld physician, retiredi from practic,
s Lanti Acf flue baud Cemmiasieors hava hsaving 1usd placedt lua bhanda b>' su Eat
y authorifty te lent te a cerporntien, esrtablishedi lodis missiouary' lia formula et a simple
e for fia purposei of aiding emitgrant!s, tisa suri vegetable remaedy for tisa speeiy snd perman-

o! £200,000, ai tisrea per cenit. terast, t o ont cure for Cousumptien, Breuchitis, Catarri,
. spent fer that pur pose IL is proposedi te ou Asthmae, and all tires! anti Lng Affections

esncb s corporationl with a capital cf £200,. aise a poesitive anti raical cure fer Narvons
n 000 hesides tisa Goernment loan, surd uy ob., Debilit>' sud all Narvous Complaints, atter
di ject la comuing liera la te sas whemother tire hiaving tested.i ifs. venderful curative poears
s Cauaian Governmeant ill! ne! 1st us lu theussanda et cases, las ife litei dut>' toi
-s have b aud 'fto tb -same value maIe if kueown to iris suffering fellovs.

n as fhe . English • Govern meut ' giv'es Actueatd b>' thia motive nti- s desira eore-
n -us morey'. .If we can obtain 'tisa - laend liera hun. suiffering, I will sendi freae t
g at the ferma 'va desire, va proposa to bud charge, Lo all iris deisire it, tIe recipe, lu Gar-
I bouses anîl break the land fon tise satlera, rman, French, or English, .with. <till directiona
e We shall thon psy the pailsege et emigrantsa fer preparing sud using. Sent b>' mail b>'

te Canadas, wliera tise>' wilI- find -tise baud adtdressing withs stamp,naming tIs paper, W..
broean, houss built, and everytblng..ready W. Siaa, 149 ePowcers'. 'locks, locst er,.

fur thern to go to. work and.,till the. land. We,
will supply them ,withseed, impleient, ete. Mrs. Barter of Munt! Vernon, lnd., saya ite and make provision for thetr support during ls toolis to try witb gloies ente shoot-a n,

e the fist year ln Canada.,. There t noresson 1l er aim ut M i. W grn zlg d lave beau dea.

n w. b snianGovrnment soudo10 she'ti , she.hadeenbarehandd.
- opata lu.a POstc as we lto enabe ug.toA itava?, the bullet îxissed him, ad it me.ay
populata the Niorth et wtha good.claso ie' years ler Ie vil! ge another

I settiars.t ale oo f a re chance;"as's la oing to prisen -for that:y ta ha esabliaeibsalibhofeta:respectable sud' . - ' ' ' - - . ..-

t eliable, character, and that-its object shall -

o. not beaso mucl to make money as to work for. . . H AVE YO U TIED IT?
t the elevation of the Iristi people If the If s, you can teatify to its marvellouW
d British Governmont give £200,0O - ud'e 'powera of héeahng, and rcommend it toyous
.n Company raise £20D,000 -themselves, Why 'friands. We refei to Dr. Fowle's Eitradt of
- should not the Canadian Gavernment give a Wild Strawberry, ithe grand specfie fe6r ' al

equal amount in land,? ed antsuminer complaints, diarrhco, 'choiera mor-
Father Nugent vîsitatiManitoba last year. bus, cisentery, crampe, cholic, siknees of the

o e claims tirt Archbiahop Lynch and Bishop stomach and bowel complainte ef infants or
!S Tache will give their bearty co-operation to àdults. 'Let its' "mrits be kown te all rwh-

bis soheme.--Toronto Glo&h Crreçondnce have not ued I ' ' -2

deed,,:14eel.,I pught to apologize f or having,
e sent for you, but I.confeas i wanted te see

yeu again. 'May I congratulate you on your
appearande'? I have seldom seen you look se

- well or so happy." 'Then, l, aower tone,
zt Ii hava bean.mpst nhamppy."' ,

You can hardly expeot symatby from
'me.- You need not be unbappy," replies she

aowl .
"Deareet, do mot speakto me in that toue 5'!

entreat le, miserably. "Oh, Gretchen, could
o you only know al I lave endured during
s theae past few days, you would be inder.,

Such a vor' fewi That is the horror of it.
- When I thik that all My l1fe muet be passed

thuiss without youit seema too much. Dar..
ling, daling, I canne! lira vitheut Yen."
r "You ali net," ratures she, quikl.l' ail
hre Manner canged. Her eyes brighten, her

n ana esile follows upon the late cold-
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CA THOLIC CALENDAB
For October, 1881.c

TusDAY, 27.-S.S. Simon and Jude.,
FUIDAY, 28.-S.S. Sinon and Jude Apostles.u
BATUSDÂrY, 29.-Office ofthe Immaculate Con-

ception.
Su ce, 30.Twenty-first Sunday after Pen-V

tecest. Epist. Eph. vi. 10-17 ;ÏGosp.c
Matt. xviii. 23-35. Cons. Bps. Lough-,
lin and De Goesbriand 1853.'

MONDÂT, 31.Vigil Of Ail Saints.
TxEsDA, 1l.-b'cast of Ail Sainte. Les.

Apoc. vii. 2.12; Gosp. Matt. v. 1.12.
WEDNRsDAY, 2.-All Souls.

TO OUi SUBSCRIBEL12S.

We do not like being obliged ta cali so

frequently upon our subscribers to pay up
their subscriptions, but we sometimes findi Il

necessary. ence it is not our fault, but the i

orgetfulness or the neglect of those of our I
riends and patrons Who do not seem ta realizew

what a numberof names the TaRux-WrrNss d

bears on its subscription rolls; what an im- i

Mense sum: they owe us In the aggregate, t
though small to each individual, and what I

good ils pessession would enable the proprie- V

tors to do in the field of Catholie journaliem a

If it were placed at their disposai at once, i
prompty and cheerfully. To our agents we r
would offer our heartfelt thanks for their t]
past co-operation and valuable assistance, B
which to most of tien bas been a labor of
love. We would also suggest to them that

mow lasan excellent time ta collect, especially
in the rural districts, when the arvests are o

gathered in and money la plenty. We would O
also urge upon them te explain that ail the M

new subscribers they obtain wis shall pay in B
advance will receive the TRUE WITNEss from W
now until the bat of January, 1883, for one

year's subscription, which le giving the re- t]
mainider of this year's issues gratis. We want t

another strong pull t ta one-Lisrd te tie U

circulation of the TaRUE WITNEss for the cuir-
rent year. Those of our readers who are in a
arrears will find on the labels attached te v
their papers te what date they have paît. sj

We would remind them also tat the TaUE i
WITNEss gives facilities to which few otherdr
journals can afford ; that In regard te its ru
nWs and literature iL lS second ta noue on fa
the Continent, and in cheapness stands alone. P
There la no other Catholic paper lm Americao
with half the pretensions of the TRUE WsrNEss an
which selle for $1.50 a year. In order le de
attill further compote with the trasy and li
soul-destrayTng meekîles hich compote u ' a
tise Taux WrrrNSSe, me givo Cathollo clubs su
cf fie'or ton the advantage of the paper Wi
for one dollar a year, anti alme can ay la, ne
that the CatholicW ho cannot psy two cents pr
a week for such a paper is not orthy of dii

the glornous name. It shall be our ambition 1
to see it lu very Catholic famly In the Do- th
sinion. a
As a justification of Mr. Forster for string up

MXr. Parnuell's name off the roll of Justices of spi
the Peace for the County of Wicklow, the acoi
cablegrams sa>', clipping Irom tise Baglish su
newspapere, tisai usure muet ho aamething ast
mnore ¯tisa» Landi Leagueismin luit, sud La'
speak af trean. But it is not necessary> ha'
to aubstitute trosson fer legsl agitation in Cno
order te arrive aI a rosson for striking tise tise
nme of an Irish gontlemnan off thse let ef Lai

J. P's. Tise O'Donoghue ras troated lun a suc
simulas' manner b>' Br Robent Pool .» n.1883, cla'
but up one acausedi him ef treason, vit

aib]
Oua readiers wmiii regret ta learnt ef thseco

de ti et Ms'. Thoômas Tiffie, one of Montreai's all
anercbànt prices t Lise bomparatively.pssly ma

ge!.lity-moeu. Mr. Tiffin mwas one of dd
Montresl's meut prominent cisozns, snd' 'noi
tioiiug ho toku tsIve pàt lu -politics, lie uzåt
w-asalyt actieIp ihnirng glocal >tè- l
estesud tise .cemmerolalitatus cf Montreal,
muand ;a beoides, s leadsag, thotigh.unosten- T
tUutreon of !ts charitable Institutlon,. Irol
andi lIéndustrialene e M.Tflnfd
laves a wldow te. peurnhia untimel y eas ovei
<sgist pacB J evis, ernecltio.

thii
Ta 'Halifax Chronicle severoly. condemns Glai

tke 3ýaagraphers ef Amerloan paper for the was
habit theybave stely odntrásted ainventiug sad
fanny storles.aboutolergymen .ontyet and safe
the eccentricities of them and their congre-. breo
gaions. Tise Chronicele le perfectly rightis ove:
Theré, i antlng toe o gined 'by briing Go
religion into contempt ; even tse ;rougi un-: dow
poleoid churches of Leadville- are . btter Wh
thi nonieatil. Lot tlie p'aragraphers fall Par
back upon mule atorles until sone subject lese Ti
sacred than comical clergymen prsents tou
itel pro

IT le sincerely to be hoped that the wea

will prove favorable to the Shamrocas dur
their stay In the United State so that
champions may enjoy themeelves and
Amercans May. sue the noble game
lacrosse as il bas never been played Lefor
the Republic. There le a 'treat in store
the lovers of our national game on the at
side whîch they will appreciate, and if
ShamrockB reu»rn withont belng deligh
msth the reception theywill bave received fr
their thousands *of friends and admirera

New York and Baltimore it will cestainly
Le the fault of the Americaus. The Sha
rocks really deserve their holiday trip, if su
it can bu called, and we hope that next y
they may bu enabled to exhibit their pom
at lacrosse in England, Ireland and Sc

land.

Te correspondent of the 'Independe
Belge wrote as follows :-" I hear from ail I
English with whora I come in contact tl
the Irish know not what they want.
seems to me that they know perfectly w

what they do not want. If the Irish w
Presbyterians, Anglicans, Metbodists or UJ
tariane their wronge would disappear as if1
enchantment." The Independence Belge
not quite correct, No matter what religi
the Irish professed the English would st

covet their landsuand their goods and seek
deprive them of their liberties. It is tl
nature of the beast. The Boers arenot Cath
lice, nither were the American revolutioni
whose descendants are to-day celebrating t
capture of Yorktown from the soldiers of t
most orthodox king, George the Third of u
happy naemory.

WE are told in the associated press d
spatches that the EugliEh Goverurnment:
looking anuxiously for Amorican publ
opinion on its raid upon Ireland's libertie
1f se, and if it expected endorsement, t]
English Goverument must be bitterly di
appointed. The arrest of Parnell and othi
Irish leaders has been universally condemn
by the American press in language morec
less emphatie. Even the New York 1era
which at first attempted to condone th
despotic action of Gladstone, bas wheele
nto line with its contemporaries, net carin
a remain in isolation any longer. Th
flerald, like the London Tines, seeks to flio
with the current; it never swims against i

nd hence, in any crisis creating excitemel
te columne may be safely relied upon a
eflecting the popular mnnd. America ha

threfore, condemned the latest phae o
ritsih hatred towards ireland.

A despatch to hand thiE morning Eaye th
eangue, in order to frustrate the objects of thi

Land Act, bave prepared as test cases thos
nly which carry fair rentasalready, and whic
will surly be rejected by the Land Court
ut then it 1s presumed the Governmen
'orking in collusion with the landlords
'ill cause t be presented in the first instanc'
hose cases only which are se outrageou
bat the Court will find it necessary t decid
pon a reduction of rent, sa that the Ac
ill not become a laughing stock altogether
snd thon be in a botter position te refuse thE

ast majority of tenants a reduction. Th
udges eau thus, with some show of delu
ve logic, or sophism, point tothei
scision and say, "we have reduced hlgh
ents, but cannot touch what are abeolutely
ir." But this will not blind intelligen
eople. What the Irish farmers require, in
der to live, is that all the renta be reduced
nd a great tncubus liftE dfrom their shoul

rs. If Parnell and Lis friends were a
oberty the Land Act would surely obtain a
ir trial, but as that is what Mr. Gladstone
id his Landlord Cabinet do not want, they
ere thrownintoprison. The only and last
source of the Loague was, therefore, a
onouncement against rente. Desperate
seases require desperate remedlies.

TuE British Govesnment bave nom done
ueir worst l Ireland. They bave assembled
large army, and are proceeding te -break
tthe Land Loague by force. We do not

eak here of the legality or Illegality of the
t, people in Ireland ave long ceased to Le
rprlsedi at thao trifes, but what doe suons
oenishing le that having pessedi a Lanti Blill,
ving arrested Lise leaders ai tise League,
ring ebtalied theoappreval of Arachblihop
ike, havlng beceme cemplete masters of
persons anti bise affections o! tise people,

ving, lu s mord, obtinedi complote ascendi-
y lu Ineland, tise>' sisould etil! go on pro-
lming districts anti arrestiing obscure indi-
uaIs, as if everytilng mas not lovely. Tise>'
'e proclaimedi Dais'> i . Wby le it pas.-
le tisat after ail tise Norths ef Ireland is not
tout mith tise 'beautfùl Lent Bill ; an are
.the callppings from .tise Louden papersa

nufacnturaedit cable despateises, se mnu>
'scions falmehoods, anti la Ireland:really
ted' 1n its dèténinatIlô ta pay- noa rente

r'l P 1i r eesd1ngdloh

'uiraDtï able despàtblio' anence

and .prçfopny guie. all tise Joignei
or arreastd,alrsspectabk folkas:exultiig

r -Acihbimhop OrblUW protest, fanera ln-.
âs6lyM silôn u py 9-hiirejte, the
gy mliding witht tihe'voehrnmsont. -àd
ngalu ngeneral 'as ibeautiful oves aus. Mr.
detone could wis. IL eraem tat Parnell
Sthe League sud tie League,was'Prneli,
nom thaïtï etLeague andParnell are

in ln Kilmainham, the island draws:a.deep
ath and turne more affectionately thn
rto'the sbeltering arme of 1the Bitièh
vrnment, which la forcing gaood thinge
ru Its ithroat, including :Home - Rule.
iat srelief aIl thisl e, and what a 'monster'
nell muet bave been outside prison walla.
ere la ouiy one positive draw back to this
ching. plature of crinpltehappinessand
found loyalty. The pate'nal Govern-
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A. M. SULIVAN, M.P. for Meath, la engaged it seems il was not necessary that lhe shoul

nce giving comfort to the British Government have capacity. There is a convict confine

the and damning Parnell with faint praise. Mr. ln St. Vincent da Paul whoisa blessei wth

hat Sullivan thinks the coming winter will bring good education, s literary turn of mind, an

I' trouble, but after a year or two prosprity whmen living as a prominent citizen of Mon
ell ]!dama upon tie aut, sud periape A. M. treal, was reckoned a man of affaire. He
ere i bu tie leader ef tisedish people insted was who made out the reports, and he it wi

'i- of Parnell. Mr. Sullivan la a clever speaker, who, ln a marvellously short space of timE

by but la deficient in backbone. took all trouble oû the bands of the actin
ls Warden, except that of affixing hi

on FRÂNcE seems at the present moment to signature. The accomplished convict wi
ill bu as completely isolated as England, or as refer to became Mayor of the Palace. I
to she was ierself in the latter days of Louis short, mothing was done except through hi

he Quatorze. Spain and Italh watch ber and the subaltern oficers becane bis subor
o aggssions la Tunis mith suspicion sud dis- dinates. IL was but naturel his follo

ste trust, the triple olliance bas been formed prisoners suld partake o! some ai bis priv

he against er because ase is a Republic, Turkey leges and they did so in a generous mensure

se le hostile because of ber occupying what the Punishment of convicts was discontinuet

n Sultan considers one of his Provinces, and they roamed at will fron place to place

Eugland is jealous over Egypt. Gambetta is escape followed escape and at lengti

e- not pursuing a safe foregin policy. a murder startled the country anc

is compelled the Government to intonere.

lie TE tact that the newspapers are already It li now, perhaps, too late to speak of tbose

. discussing the Irish national flag is a sign things, or to ask why it is the Governmsent

, that its cariy coming to the front is within did not remove Mr. Mackay before affaira
he the probabilities. Even Sir Charles Gavan assumied such a serious aspect. The inactior
s- Duffy, that cautions Etatesman for whom of the Minister of Justice caused the unde
er Gladstone entertains so much respect, does officers to rest under censure which they dc

or not eo why in a few years Ireland may n t not deserve; their bands wore tied whilea

id have an army and navy, and consequently a convict issued orders in St. Vincent de Pau]
ld national flag of her own. The London (Ont.,) Penitentiary.

e Free Press asserts that azure should be the
d national color, as it was the favorite of the l'ORvTOWN.

ancent Irish chiefs, sometimes called kings "Te Americans bave celobratot the surren
eu but they are ail dead and gone and green is now dur of Yorktown, and, by consEquence, thei

at the color next the Irish heart. It would roal birth as an independent Republic. It se

t, however, bu na arm La dash it ith orange' trus they had proclaimed their independence

t, I ould not be upleasant in the eyes o five years before, but as proclaiming and

Scivilization to sue au orange ant green fag achieving are quite different things, they

s' fiating over Dublin Castle. bat t wait until the Brtish lion
if . from being rampant became courant on

Tns letter of a correspondent, signing him- the 19th of October, 1781, when

e self A Fermanagh Protestant and Land Cornwallis surrendered his aword toi Washing-

e Leaguer," which appeared in this morning' Laton, or Whon his deputy did iLt for him t e

e Gazette, places the WTitncss in an awkward Wastlngton's lieutenant. The fall of York.

h predicament, or rather it would do so if our town laugit the world a lesson which it will

, amiable contemporary hd not become quite never forget so long as there are ings Who

t, accustomed to that kind of thing. The fol- tyrannize and people who resist. George the

lowing is the ltter referred to:- Third and Lis minions protested many and

S c Sin,--How, in the name of ail that is fair many a time, as emphatically as the Englis

sand consistent, can the Wstness continue its language permitted, that the robuls should be
attacka on the gentlemen of the Seminary put down at any . cost, but it was

e for doing to the Oka Indians that which it of no avail ; force met force, and
t upholds in the case of the Gladstone Govern.t
, ment and its present Irish policy. ln Dols the greator tance conqueret George's
e cases It is the saine as far as evicting le con. graceless son, the fourth of that vle vame

cerned ; but bore the comparison ceases, and dynasty, swore also that Irish Catholics
e Gladstone, unlike the eminary authorities, should nt be emancipated, but like bis
- offers a beggar's pittance as compensation,
r but the Winess passes this fact over. The venerable father ie bat to swallow the leek

Seminary, on the contrary, are paying a large with the grace becoming "ithe firt gentleman
sum, which legally speaking, they could in Europe.' Perhaps this eating of words on

Savol, but inorder te put an end to the etair, the part of monarchs may give the declara.1 torega liseir igitF, sud lsuesLow tisir
liberality. The truth of the matter is, the tion Of the London Tintes more sound and fury
Fitnessi is sorely disappointed at the recent than prophecy when it tells the Irish the>'
turn affairs have taken in Ireland and that cannai have political independence. Cir-

- the Protestantsare uriting with their Catholia cumstances may arise which will make the
t fellow-coun; virn in demanding theirrights,

vide t lhe iltnri "laish correspondence(balf o Times forget whai IL sait lu the Lest cf
which I believ se either suppressed, or passion.

give dt is aN le -Y uae n accout A significat fact conected with the York-
aio tise disagreeshletir r 811-reinetainot.) tow» cebbrtion isliste part tise Catisellc
But the day of bigotry . land le past,
thank God, and the usefulne. . -, Winess Church bas taken in it. The religions cure-
te fast on it wane as a etirrer up ' ions mony which opend the proceed-
animosity. • loge on the 16th instant vas conducted with

We have good grounds for knowing - reat solemnity by the Right Reverend Dr.
the Ferrnanagh Protestant is exactly what Se Keane, Catholle Bishop of Virginia, assisted
represents himself to be and that the letter, by Hie Grace Archbishop Gibbons, of Mary-
unlike a good many which appear in news- land. It was eminently befitting that the
papers, la perfectly genuine. Catholic Church should bake a leading part In

the religious ceremonial, for two-thirds of the
ST. ViNCENT DE PAUL PENITEN- forces which encompssed Yorktown and

TIAR. L wrought its destruction were of the universal
SA fewbchanges in and removals of officials religion, the great mejority belonging te the

connected with our penitentiarles, have beu gallant French nation, but many also being
been lately gazetted, which will pluase the Irish catholics, who flied from pereecu-
generai public. Mr. MacKay, Deputy warden tion at home. The fall of 'Yorktown muet
of St. 'Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, but whoa urely have been ineffably sweet tethose men.
bas beu acting as wardei during the past Bisahop eline closed bis magnificent ser-
eighteen months, leaves to-day to take mon with the following political defence of the
charge Of' the penitentlary for the Church and a tribute to the fair land of France,1
Province iOfManitoba ln Winnipeg which rendered such splendid assistance
and Mr. Bedson, warden of the lani- to Americs, to republicanismn and to liberty
toban Institution replact him at,. St. by the action ofits children at Yorktown:-
Vincent de Paul. . Il la to behope that Mr. ci Perbaps some one may be tempted to won-
Bedson will succeedl n reducing the prison to c der that I have thus far said nothing dis--
something like order from chaos. During c tinctive as aministerof the CatholicOhrci -
Mr. MKcKay's administration a' frigbtflotate Not so, frienads and bxethren. Every senti-t
of affaIre existed, as was evidenced by the c ment that I hais utere have uterenot
numerous : escapes .nud, atteipt: at. os.. " >only, as a Amerleqn--citisen and s a
cape - -roportdi in the public prse.- Christi' utin se vague senesoitimeïn j
St. Vincent de Paul was constructed at agivtalito tiaëte, but lu my'characteras'a
eenorn u e éené Ltkeise hvaa È kidred "RBoman Cadso!ia. Here before God an n
thousad dollars e! au Mxpendituro ove'>' ' ceunIry' I profes s>y soul's innsermelot n- j

year' te support it, anti ifs ebject Isto r'dform «ônIation tisat every menti that I shave -nid
yeouth sud ipunIeS criminai.'Tbat tit hast not "J ls.à Surine»>' mIt Ged'à tra hs
af latöe done tisoso tsdn~gh '1es quite apparent. 'w'ith tise prInciples mriii Joub
|u:ndinary discipline ind'*p'òer insasge. W'Ohrist gavo tise wornd, mith tise? spiril a
moest such a state! affars as has ceme under 'i ahd teachiaîgeof tht' Catholie Chsureh, with a
tise pubie oye csoud net bave existence, anti "ail thatî la symboltzod b>' tise vestments s
isence te muaI Infusr tise' penltentiary' bas 'c just nom 'morn at this sitar anti mith tise s
Loua msmasnaged anti discipline heu» whsh- 'c roes 'lu wicha I amactad as a Baman Catheo- '
dran. Wd have seen prleonetsescaplng¯time "11 lisop. As such me• h ave offerodiulp d
ailer' finie, anti me have -aise ee» tisai eue " tise sacrifice of 'tise oucharset, lise hsighest g
e! tise prisenue coulti obtain possession "thainkmgivlng as tise nanso signsifies, te t
of a sharp kuife mils wichi te dieliberately ' tissnk tise Almighsty not only' fer lise vicory' c
'murdora ki'o luc i Ñbl Thase .' of Yor'ktowan, but aIso for ail tise moauidtng t
thinige couldt not bu concealed, snd we be- "e ef ur coutry's fcrrn and ail îLe shsaping et' s
.have if a proper enquit>' bat Loua maeontota "ber ltfe wicis have folleoed on tise ceuse- t
tise literies' ecaon' ai thse prison snob a " queuces of tisai vicior>', sud me have affereti v
terrible ate ai thsingé mould baye Le»nre- ' t Inl sapplication, teoo tisaI Ho moult non- -

vealedi as14ul create surprise anti almoat 'î det bus' social princlples everlàétinsg;1
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erail'supVarthtWf*»rsent inexie. me mihindtheirs.withauthavling tieibood a
do a à u- ad s hei o .t0a ite Vy-deda olos ourou
ey conside nuse.s.Tisy propose tp- a of ir f thèrand

ganie theBoad of Arts'and Manufactures altr tesaid by thoi; qnemfuthat the >klah aL
relU: ae teé' Boàrld f Agtlculturo "on 'ile hbnmu and'abroadanot.gots alo.ng mail te.

de ot Si bntado, whIs2the difdèà' etie5rwi>oeta trle nce,' and! that.- dons-
nthe oetatori : 'di"tricttol Crtpse go t ai. t id t on teh. t ji 7%, - 1,. - . , ..

es te those, Boards Instead of !havingr the. mronga et -eland ., T absqr o tsis,
nlirssyaäpàlntdas 'atpresent. eWe canV h'irêeverTi eesopalpable that that ltkneeds ne2

I sEtsr r fulY linte the'dètaIlfo' cong ietIón -biidmitting-that a fe-Ner
angs otempted bytenew.poiltial Yn o lt d tade on the frih cr',r

parturebut-lt may be inferred from tsehse have only, t point .t thie handred million
iùthàt they will te on à demòdratià nateÇ doîllrs lgseût threugh the: Amerlcan Post-

uponsatate rlghtsandteidIng-ty,r' i ocieby the iis~te thir fiende li thé
trallzation. It ls intended 'to have ,al olduland t pr4ve' É, selfie lstheiriq!e
S'nratienal elemente Lobtain full justioe As-regarde' Canada the Irihm as aver-
der the new systern, andjit le underatod 'thing to lose: by, any displayro-lov-oio 1515
t English.speaking eCatholics of de Tro. moth~erland - Pöwer änd 'Gbvernifient' Ire

ce will have as full Cabinet representatlon. held b>' the p-Èritlib, antit need not bu
Fédéral as well as Ioal-aes the English- pointed out that the>' wlil not prose place, or

aking Protestante, accordilg tonumber. patronage, or opportunity lu the wy Of men

ment le still àending over aIl the soldiers an
bullets and corvettes it can spare and lube
aides arresting Land Leaguers WnolesIal
(notwithstanding that they have ail fled) a
forbiddlng public meetings ail over the lt
land. But- these eccentriclties and ln
coneistencles will be excused when it i
understood that the deepatches are clippe
from so many different London papérs 'hic
de not all draw their Inspiration from th
same source.

Tarc noms to-day from several quarters o
the globe te not comforting to Mr. Gladtone
A collision le feared between the English
forces ad the Boers; there le a rebellionn
New Zealand; the Russlans are about to tak
possession of Merv, and Spain wants Gibral.
tar.

td terror.,- It appears thët under the regino e o
a. Mr. MacKay St. Paul'a Penitentiary was
e, turned into-- a not funcomfortable kind
d of boarding house whose inmates
. were permitted *every liberty' ,à.nd

- and. granted every Indulgence except their
s discharge. And yet th reports received in
d the- departments at O ttawa from St. Vin cent
h de Paul were pronounced excellent. Their
e grammar, dition, eloquence of phrasealogy

and their literary merite generally were loud-
ly praised, and Mr. MacKsy was considered

f the prince of wardens. It was even won-
dered at that In such a short space of time
he should have mastered the routine of the
prison and become so thoroughly

e acquainted with its working and lis his-
- tory, the more especially as ho Lad not

been known as a man of great ability. But

«f that He would 'guard and ahield Fort our own part we see nothingObecton.
se them against, any harma which rom able In the new depârture, but qu tocou.

" any quarter so ever or -for any motive trary. This Province does not et npre.
a so ever might seek to attack thom or ex- sent obtain fair play either inte.al,

1 change them or mnieuse them, and that or externally there muet teerlthi
r through them He 'would Iead our country radically wrong ln a systenm which perhing
" to the destiny for which fRe made ber; so fine a country to be in pOerty, Wit]
L that she may show te the world the high- all Its great resource, and there qteson
" est manhood enobled by religion, the bigh- ably l too muchoutside influence et Worte.

est Intellect illumIned by fatth, the, highest is disadvantage. Firat there lise atmrkt

"social progress beautified by the highest pressure, next the Federal, then the shado
physical cand scientific progross, giving ng influence of Ontario. If th e apo.tîeof

"means to epread that light and béauty and the new movement succeedla gingpts fu
«power iato every nook and corner where State rights they will bodeserving u
"d 'arkness lurks, or misery crouches, or gratitude.
" tyranny clutches victims, or delusive un-
" wIsdom would cheat noble aspiration 21B SITUA TION.
"into utopian morasses or plunge into The British Government has now fully de.
" the abys of anarchy and despair. veloped its Irish policy. It has arrested the
"Let our final word be for France. May all leaders o! the Land League, aithough its At-
c that le honorable and noble die ont of the torney General pronounced the Land League
"heartee of men ere the remembrance of this a legal association in hie place in Parliament.
" die out of our country's spirit. May this it bas suspended the Ilabeas Corpus Act in so" soi], sacred-to eur country'e liberties-more many districts that it would be difricult ta
c' sacred than even old Independence Hall ; find a Spot Iu Ireland now covered b>'that
c because while there she made the grand but wonderful "ccharter of the people's Jibert les
" almost desperate venture, here the wreath of it as organized filing columus and rein." victory was twimed around ber brow. forced the army; it bas seized news.
"May it be ever doubly sacred because papers; it bas cause.d hundreds Of
" of the mingled blood that bas hallowed people teobe bayonetted within the

t, and may that mingled blood be the cov- past week, and finally it has reverted ta the
enant of a friendship more lasting than the procedure of Oliver Cromwell in order ta

"monumental shaft which is bere to tell govern Ireland. The Irish people have
a aIl futuregener.tions of thelliance between plainly signified their unwillingness ta bu
I France and America." Meanwhile we have ruled as they ave been [hitherto ruled, but
as yet heard nothing of the saluting of the the Government te in Possession of strong
English flag and the singing of the National battalion, and the voice of the people is
Anthem ; the Americans are not fond of mix- drowned by the rumble of the artillery train.
ing the sublime with the ridiculous on such The Land League-or the moral government
solemn occasions. tcfreland-is, On the other hand, acting

Sstrictl Y On the defensive, doing what it can
TATE RIGTSfa lce the issue. At a meeting of deIegtesB ATE UIITSelectediy b> seomething that looked like univer-Humours have of late been rife regarding a gal suffrage, it decided to give the Land Bilnew departure by the politicians of the Pro- a fair trial and to furnish test cases, but asvince of Quebec. If there la any truth in the Government feit its bill would not bearthose rumours - and intelligent observers impartial trial it was compelled,.in its owathink there is-the coalition of parties recom- defence, to suppress the Land League bymended by M. David in the Tribune, le not brute force. Thus driven to the last ditch-far off, and theresult of it will be an agita- or ie it only the last but ona?-tse im.tion for severer Provincial autonomy, under prisoned chiefs isbued their famous manifesta,the leadership of the Hon. Mr. Chapleau, or il Pay no renta." WI e can readily believesomae other prominent statesman of that this document carried more terror ta thethe Province. Itl is asserted by those hearts of the Oligarchy-Englis and Iraish-desirlous of seeing such a movement than if an appeal ta arme was contained insucceed that since confederation OntariO bas the manifeste, for if the people flew tamonopolized more than its share of what arms the issue was painfully plain,

should belong ta the Dominion, and that the or joyfully as the case May beL, but what canFederal Government le gradually encroach- be done if the tenants unanimusuly obey theing on the rights of this Province and hence order of their natural leaders. It lesimpi'
there is fear of domination on the one band impossible toevict awhole nation, l would
and centrallization on the other. It isobject- be useless ta ignore the fact that the mani-
ad te that according ta the present system festo will test the patriotisma of the IrishManitoba can furnish a lieutenant-governor people, as the patriotisms o! a people basa Quebec, and Ontario to British Columbia, never been tested before. It le extremelywhereas the mot fitting way would be that difficult te clearly estimate the tremendous
each province should have for lieutenant- airain they will have te endure if they remain
governor one ofiteown citizens and not only faithful, but nothing le impossible to a peo-hat, but ha should be elected by a vote of the ple who have acted with sncb matchltess
people of the Province or by its legisiature. moral courage, sucb fortitude and
And the same as regards Senators and Judges. self-sacrifice under unprecedentetitrials
Each Province should, they say, be divided as bave those people eprece tie openilng

nto senatorial districts fromwhich Senators of 1879. Those who endured the trials of
or the Dominion should be returned for Let year can endure anything. It muet be
our, six, eight or any nunber of years borne in mind by those who wonld hastily
which might be defined by legislative en- condemn the manifesta, that IL doe not co-
ctment. Judges should also be elected mand an absolute refusal ta pay rent, it
rom the Benches by a Board of lawyers in- merely directs that no rent be paid until
tead of being appointed bythe Crown as a the leaders, who have been unconstitution-
eward for political services rendered. The ally incarcerated, are unconditionally re-
province should also have the organization, leased. One thing connected with the ques-
quipment, and contral Of ils own militia, tion le pretty clear, and that le that the
nd ln a word-for that is the meaning of people must be generous]>'assistet
he new political programme,-Quebea wants if the> are te engage nu a wsnning

rhat 18 known on the other sidea of the line fight. The evictions will be effected
s Btate rightp, as enjoyed by New York, by te thousant; the military have their in-
alifornia or Sentis dCr olina. But the pro- structions which will be carried out to the
ranime gous more deepl>' jta affaire pure!>' ltter sud the Sfectacle will therefore be
rovincial. The organizers of the new poli- witnessed of a whole district being depopu-
cal movement are la avor of the sale or lated ln the coldest season of the year.
easing of the Q. M. O & O. Railroad to the What the Land Leagne did te help the
ighest bidder,.as they think itis an enter- evicted last winter ln a comparatively smali
rise which entale more troubles and respon- way, muet be doue this year on a gigantic
bilities on tise Provincial Government tisa» sale, anti te accomsplish it they' muet baere
he>' os» boar'. It la aise preposed te couvert fundis in proportion te tise number a! uevi-
he munIcIpal loan arruars,' amounting ta tiens. Theose funde muet corne fromj
5,000,000, into four per cent. bonds, tise sn- thsis aide o! thse Atlantic fer tise mast part .
nsl lutereet af wich woauldi help te psy tho Thse manifesto signoed b>' Parneli, Davitt
sterest ef the Previncial debt. Wil le isuad ethsere, promises thatlEftihe peopie re-
opeless tao expect paymient of. tise capital main faithful, millions wilI Le given wbere
oe indebtedi te tiso Government wouldi psy ounly thousanda more given befeo. Anti cf
te lnterest willingly'. They wouldi ustablish ibis we bave ne doubt. Thse Irishs people
Credit Foncier funti ef $2,000,000 -wich ou this continent wîish ta be rId of tise Irishs

auldi bu dediostoed te tise draluege of.tie questIon for geood aftd for aye, fer setlish s
nd anti tise macadamlzlng of tise roads: en meol as for sentimental reasons. *While

>stal routes, s le .do lu Outario; toiles te their huarts refuse to allow tison te lot lir-
i.collected, mwhih wouldi keep tise tend suifer alane sud unsidedi, thseir pur.-

ads lu ropalir; municipalities or pro- senal intoreete Incline tisem tise ether way',
ietors te havo thse mono>' -at 1ur fer it la evident a men mise lias ,te nake bis
r -. cent. intorest, *the capital 'f6? may' lu thse meorile sasmewhat handcappedl
ipaid inulhirti'y ears. .Thîs plan we14f, I m' race i'e has to devote ptrî of his
rriud -out,rincrese trafilo say'qlIno»ad. tirse snd hies mianas te a i' ao land.
oey and ;reduce priace. Â echools of. If Irelmndi wpe $afroosa4 jaupNoues ashe

chn6ôgy'is also l tis 'roaîäiin, *er&se bas a'rrght te ,bu .thse Irish -ln Amerlosa1oould
sang *nunå níif~t br&î& 'i fgerent lot ber gilidebnw'rd 1nd contentment snd
anches, a.;schools.pl Àg4 lpur* ]4e4ja t4 oeye ld1mld"to di biheùjsrt a
Guelph, whcteOtroGvrmn seo Enlsmå rl enck s
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Whoae dissatisfied with.England's manner (Continuedfrom First Page)
n o gverning the country from which

b. 7 ave _ been driven. There are MONSIGNOR FARRELLY.t
.6. <6W Irlirhm en n m M ontreal w ho ave

tot by their advocacy of an unpopular
ig 00 Ris XIntllatiln ]nhie New ]Dlgnlt7-PlsOu- pIf they-were. what le called sensibly tation df Addresses.

h tise would eave Ireland and the Irish0å fifis h fo th' ---

aloe" but thon this le impossible, fer their Sf
rso are not made of stone, and will be until 8. Michael's Churoh . was laist ight t

la f their ancestorS is as free, as con- thronged with people (both Catholicesand c
laudcfte andas happy as the land of Protestants) to witness the installation of the f

tented, as loyal sud pastor of the church in the new dignity' te- r
eir aptien. May that day soon come. centlyconferred upon hlim bythe Supreme Fou- fa

tiff. Standing roo was very dfficult to ob-c
tain, andarge numbers of people were unable ¶

THE MAN AgBOIT TOWN. egatinto the church atail. The high altar h
was protusely decorated with candles, scarlet n

DA Sr--.Seo of my friands (sud I drapery ornamented with small white crosses, fc
dre of them who are impecunious) was hung along the Walls, and the following a:

havehunadotedaomepm mottees, lu scarlet letters on a white back- h
twit me for hav1ilg siadptei nok 'it de p , ground, were suspendedl n front of the choir h
syIeg that the name o fneoke will never gallery, and on the wals: "God Blasa out u

couceal the peonalty Ofech anu elagant Beloved Monsignor," "The Good are Truly w
writer s tAdOIphus U. Bette,"au tiey Muy Great,> "od Bless Leo XIII, acWelcome w

te rigbt, but I have my reasons. Wbat ta Our Beloved Bishop," 'Good Will," th
rould my aristocratie friends in Hampsbire ilPeace," sud dgCharity." it
tbiîk of ge if they found I haid descendedi to His Lordship Bisehop Cleary took hie seat on it
write for the prose in rder to gain a few con- a chair directly in front of the high altar, and u
teaptible dollars. Why a cadet of our bouse addressed the congregation. His Lordship w
,a ostracised a few years go fer falling so having resumed hie seat at the right of the pi
owas to allow bimself te hoBseon carrying a altar, an
mall valise te the railway station. They A number of gentlemen, representing the In

never recognize me under the same congregation, came forward to the chair of in
soook . Mgr. Farrelly, and Ald. olden resd the hi

I am still down on my luck, and equare following address: in
zealare becomiugscarcer with me each day. To THE RT. RîvtMoesiGNoa FARRELLY, co
1 really dou't know how it le. Men, heavy Donestic Prelate of fis iloliness rope Leo w
sWll, witsnot hal6f my intellect or a quarter XIII. and Pastor f St. llichael's hi
of My appearance, pesa me (aye, and eut me) Church, Bellevillt
ou s. dames street, every heur in the day, -Bthr
,earing elegant clotheF, diamond rings, and MoNaiGNon,-It le with feelings of exalted ou

smoking fifteen cent cigare, but who naver esteem, deep devotion and cherished love w
work. Perhaps they get remittances from that we approach you to-day ta congratulate shi
boue, or perhaps they are Freemasons. I yenoun behalf of your congregation upon the ho
understand that useful body supports al its very worthy and distinctive honor with which an
iembers out of empioyment in smauner ho- Our eoly athor Pope Leo XIII. las bean co
îotting liseir, respective tanks lu lite. If J pleassd ta invast >'ou.
fltnged ce'them they would bave ta treat In no other place lu Ontario, ia no other Fa
belne tOprince. If I could borrow fort>' place in this diocese, was the Catholic heart tha
dollars te a ncs I wouid join them ast more gladdened thian l Belleville st hearing F
crce; they are really a maritorious body of your illustrious elevation te the dignity o> chu
o f en, and should bo patronized ; a Prelate of God's Hl>' Church. dîie
sud besides tise Prince of Wales la t their How grand indeed muet ba your thoughts cee
bad. i wonder what de they know that to-day when you look back upon the thirty
Every one does net know ? What tremen- years of your priesthood, bright with the H.
dous secret do they posses Of which Out- glory of fidelity and zaal, bleesed by this dis- so
iders are ignorant, t lait that the Queen of tinctive re2ognition et the bauds a! eur Holy -.

Sheba had two thumbs on one land, is i FPather the Pope.
hat Solomon was not as Wise as hle arepre- It behooves ue, thereforo, Rt. Rev. Monsig-

sented, or le it tbat they have the only rosi nore to approach you to-day and congratulate
recipe for making orthodox whiskey punch ? you in the name of the Catholics of Belleville
Aud then wheje does the goat coma in and upon the exalted dignity with which yo
how can come Sir KUnight wIom I know, bave been se bighly honored. For if the
weighis:g 300 pounds avercupoise, straddle heart cf the child rejoices at seeing its father 7
bat interesting animal without crushing honored with an earthly dignity, how much bas
him ? Wiat about the Sir Knight ? I more does the heart ai a congregation throb Suc
would.consider il inra dig, to accepta title Of with rapture and love wihe tihey behold tio
roeilihthod muais lees one conferred their beloved pistor, their spiritual father, par
upon me by a ,SirI" and brother, Who, par. honored tith the sublima knighthood ai hig
hape, worksela a glue factory. Ye gode, ieaven. At1
bowthe world lu degenerating. Spirit of WC will not recali on this occasion the frie
Sir Walter Raleigh, Sir Moses Montefiore, many self-sacrifices, the many christian deeds ger
sud Sir Jumstefee Janstajeelook down upon that mark your pastoral chrrge of this par- Ho
nand seethe vile uses te vwich your honor- isi during the past eleven Yeas. While soli- baz
able title of Sir Enightl is put. But I forget, citous over the eternal interest of this dio- illui
Sir Dses lestili living and Sir Jumstajee la cese, as its administrator you bave never he
ot yet dead. Nevertheless 1 shall join if flagged in your labr and devotion to pro- lad:
aomtody will land me ffty dollars. mote the spiritual and tempor al welfare of ask

earSir, Iam the Englishman who walked yourownuimmediatepeople. Howmanynoble bas
out of the Albert Hall on Thursdsy night acts, how many noble work, attest the great- app
hen one of the speakers was abusing the ness of your ministrysince your adventaamong in r

RightEonorable William Ewart Gladstone. ui A Conference of that grandlnetitutior, the ple
Ifat se frightfully hungry that I could not St. Vincent de Paut Society, whose members the
stand it sny longer, and se made a virtue of never grow weary in their divine mission of " a

. necessity. I bail ateaenothing Since moru. relleving the poor and needyO f Jesus Christ, con
isg, and went to the hall to get filled with brlngiug peace and comfort te many a hearth tihe
* otiething-if not with 'asb, thon with bo. and home. The Ladies' Benevolent Society, wer
quence. I was, bsides, shivering with cold, blessed, to, by the the incense of charity- onE
aving lait iny overcoat last weekt a my these exist lu Our midst as monu- the

uncie's for safe keeping, and as My uncle Isa mente of your labor, your devotion but
cruty individual 1 did not care te revisit and your zeal. You have procured, to who
him. I got along very well until Mr . for Our children that greatest of ail bar
Purcell spoke about famine, and that remind- boons-the faclities of acquiring a good not
ed me of! ys condition. Such twinges of the chrietian education, by establishing in this mo
intestines as overtook me, auch spasme,s,nd |city a Convent utthe good sisters of Loretto. latt
such an affectionate coming together of my Within the sanctuary of St. Michaei's Church, ting
lianckboue and the front part o! My ribs, thatI before the altar at which you bave so often the
I could stand it no longer, but marched forth offered up for your people the Holy sacrifice T
like the haughty Briton I am. I now call Of the Mass, la presence of eur beloved We
upon the loyal Government of the Dominion Bishop iWho bas se higisiy honored Belleville ta b
te put dowa treason and sedition, and to at the Court of the Eternal City, we greet you as 1
suppress free-or, ah hem-ribald speech. therefore as our great and Venerable Prolate. vall
But what am I talking of. Have not Priest. That you may long live te enjoy the braI
the Dominion Government sent Sir Alex. dignity with which you have been honored le time
Galt as ils ambassador te my beloved our hope, our wish, out prayer. * hea
country, and was it not Sir Alec who delivered Signed on bhalf of St. Michaels congre S
independent speeches several years ago. gation, Pret
For my part I cannot Imagine how any one DÂvi HOLDEN, flag
can find lIfe worth living if not beneath the |Chairman. Uni(
Union Jack. But I am digressing. Serions- T. O'HAGAN, lovi
ly, do you balieve a word that a man from| Hon. Secretary. alofi
Chicago says about having fasted forty-five iBeleville, Oct. 13th, 1881. like
days. Why, I am never in condition If 1 do Patrick O'Boyle, pupil at the Deaf and non
not get six meals a days and a faw lunches :,tho
between tise acte. What dlid a mn geL Dilteb lnstisue, aigu dlivuaerf folowng tise:
thir(y sud odd lttis gîven hlm for sud aadrsmth sgn agaePo.D ys he
braud new siormach if net te est. The me- interpreting b alf!
meut s baby la hotu twhat does it cry' fer T'o the Right Reverend Monseignseur Pasrrelly, -Il w
bit its little 'ash, blaes hie little 'eart. I arn Dornestic Prelate to lisa Hliness thte Pope, Jtise
luinfully' avare tisaI ecientifloicldotora are Pastor of Belleille- chai
0tuIng to the front vise asert thsat it ias aKosEIaNaE,-It gives ne, tise Cathelic vive
Silake to tink babies cry for food. 'ibey' deaf mutes at Bellevillo, great plaeure te tise
May that, on lise centrary', tise baby hawIs lestrn through aour esteerned teacher Mr. Bit
af'tsr being hotu lu îts own Innocent, but lu- Denys tisat you have hoen raisedl La tisa highs ta s
coasprehensîbhaefashion:r"Oh, please novwthat dignity' ef Daomestie Pralate te tise Papal pir
Iasil isthworld tremt me hait dlecently' ; Court. Tho pleasure le enhanced b>' our seas.
do not crans me with nast>' shinge frein knowing you so vell: Yen MonseIgneur, aold
incrning till nliht. I amrno al waye hungry. tisa Lave always shown s disposition taou- lu a
I réir just ta practise nsy net lungs." This caurage ne lu our studios and ta increse eur rildE
la all ver>' fine, ait, butt it is not trua. mental sud moaa happIiness. lok

When i laft tisai treasouabîe hll, so rayon- Comfng as va.de froms sll parts cf tisa Pro- lacnons vas I tisai I wouldl est anything,-Nestle's. vince, we have ne irmnediate chaien ta yoaur mou
fond, soothing e>yrap, aye, or aven a nico fat solicitude sud sacerdotal miniatrations ; jet, a co
bh>y itelfif it I camae insmy vay' While lu thora onaeto us vwho has not been tise obs- bore
Striing onward towai-ere home (whoro'ere ject o! semaespecial fayor, tise-bas not leats- vhei
thsat illstarroed home.ma>' lia, muet romain a ed ta lacok upon yen as a bonign F'ather.

'haeret fer Lise praient) I ober.vedl a nice fat Were yon not, niy Lord, mainly instrumental
nous0 crossing; tise ra sud as a, inousÊI" lu obtahning fer ne frein the Governmseut of O
'Datter tissu nothing Iga4edSliae. .. ôastufèds Ottarlo a teacher to lInetruat neus ntu reilg- -"j
thse animai, ehteroft a'ididas,:Éud, lighting Ian sud.guide ne in'the-paths af faith:?i Have Pains
iaîntcb, comnmenced btd rosst"poor enusy5>., you not tits eagernaes eought. ail watchoed açpl
Bia uis thon *caud4pn; 1t4oght, strnokme, eue spiritual adlvancosmont and inv'oked uâo sifor
It. 5aa inspioln.fros t1se.ods tis u'ed ustis DIvIné biessing ? effi
la eit'ambreea obïtälàefi' á thSfrdd1th is'EYâ,"Mônteig0eurj yen hava tolled faithful -
rodnWCf Oith1pniltíth$mòeniaflùly $ydiathenvineyard'iOf tisa Matar, .spde w;
awaiTin ay.;pooketandadvanedilatê tbê prPy4s4typu,.may long .be spared to eupjy ATqrapin, lto; whiehI tal ked :th o1a,!y thg ditinction which was set fittingly, .-b day
Ir. Ismte4 miself at one of the t Mbe' an towul" " "" ' atter
ao sitwaî itel d.&dé ïe aq lklI ' t : Nt 5 PU O nom -Dh ' Mrnis aine
itdul gidt« dyaWd adh foIbied'bya tsct 6 ra OrTrato IusTwruag. ; Th
f" dosen oystoesuntilitaLetbradys,I . EMgr.CrgNyethen replied: b5lefi, te New
neOflr.enjoyed~,.na , sp, uyclAp. 4 y,Iif knddrgquses..o e 'a d ha foundI hiimelf lu I ab
To beistekvas R§9ee > ho mas pa& tuu 'aý thà"es iôasion théié father cf"k did

10% b tha cKe., êllW.htoe"n falily'wh ias"beenriaboringfor years for' Woul
a.Ydwsev Ole ?"ftto eoffe ' exeapt- the - wellàbering ofItbat -famhly, but at last terri
tht làt 'asu nIIon thson called,.for ee rest an4goesfroun home to seek iLt; who. al k
Ltoothpiok, slreskMplsixnetppd t t t last gbtains that neédful reét sud come bave
to Wash My fingesyou now, sud Lad 'te home 'agali t ' iafy'iofrehed, invl-or iïde
hole 'staff rdninlhg LbLui aàdtit'erte waI 'atëd/d with a .fi lte 'wcrk etill more faithL self.

O the reat 'EÙglish' sWel;. I ordered- the: fllyifor:hie 'family's 'welfare-wha seau his Fnl
Presence cf -the landlord whom I directed to fataly,, together wlh their. friends, come ther,
Place bis account on. a ailver, salv.er.' When ropnd him fth every' iu ' ofaffeétion, that
I found ha was sufficientlawe 'struck I sudglve avidonce ln their nsiliiig laces that Thistured pal%,(ùècùsîityj nakes dquaicnuite>d they are' rejoed to 'bave'hm home once respCWth etrange acobmplshments) and .drawing more, fully restoredto ealth:and batteriable how
a hiaif roasted mouse from my. last :plate, to, work for.him own family,ani for the whole le atraised It aloftand screaming with all mnsy communit. Ha id laboredl ln Béle$ille be tmight, fied from the place In terror and dis. for eleven oeS anoi coild hôùestlj 'ay he colo*ut. Bieusinge on mice and Gladstone, had striven to do bis duty me pastor of St. boun

Micbael's. But lately ho feht the need of TI
exooxs.. more spiritual strength, aud .for the hoalth of the t

TIflTTTn NTrrrn~r-ririrw s ~rw-~ n a -- - -

tn>Ut YVrrlNTbb I Mit UAiNlATHULIC(JHRONICLE
his seul ho sought out a holy retreat offer
him by his Blahop. Ho had spe
the past three weeks ln this holy retre
end now came t>ack te his people strong
and healthier, spirltually, and invigorated f
his pastoral work. Ând his people, ho kne
Would rejoice ta learn of hie renewed spiritu
vigor, and could say :--( We ara glad to r
ceive yon back, ta do botter spiritual thini
or es." But if the father of a lamily returne
home -not only with reuewed health, bt
rowned with a new and high honor recelve
rom his sovereigu, would not the joy of b
eturn be greatly enbanced ? Would net h:
amily call in their friends to meet with an
ongratulate him upon hie new found honor
rhat was the position ln which ho now fous
imself, and he thanked ail those present-
et only hie own dock, but ail hie friends-
or their presence there te recelve him bacl
ind for the welcome and congratulation whic
e could read ln their faces. -is Holines
iad conferred upon him, and through him
pon the congregation, a very great honor, fo
hich they should b deeply grateful.- Thse
ould naturally ask, "Who vas it that wa
he means of getting this honor conferred ?-
must bave been through the instrumental
y of some persan kindly disposed towardi
A and of great influence il the churcb." I
as their beloved Bishop, that noble.minde
ince of the church, through whose influenci
id instrumentality the honor was obtained.
i fancy be (the speaker) could seeo him knoel
g ut the fat of the Boly Father, begginj
m te confer upon a strange, humble pries
a far-off land this great honor. And l
uld hear the Holy Father say, "IJ
ill rais' that humble priest to the
ghest dignity in the Diocese, next tc
et of the Bishop hinsElf." While
anking the congregation for being present
this occasion, he wurid invite tbem ta join
th him in returning thanks te Hie Lord-
p the Bishop of the Diocese for the high
nor which had beau conferred upon him
d through him ta hie congregation, ta the
mmunity, and te the wholu Diocse.
The Benediction was tien performed, Mgr.
rrelly offliciating. On the conclusion o
e service, Dis Lordship the Bishop, Mgr.
rrelly, and the body of ecclesiastics left the
iurcb, His Lordship walkting dowrn the mid-
i aisie and blessing the people as ho pro-
eded.
The choir of the church, assisted by Mir.
Oldham and Prof. Stouistreet, furnisbed
me fine music in the course of the evening.
Bellerille Inlellègetice.

LETTER FROM QUEBEC.

QrEc, Oct. 21, 1881.
The bazaar in aid of St. Bridget's Asylum

netted the handsome sum of S4,770.
ch a response fron St. Patrick a congrega-
n, considering thir numbers and the com-
atively few wealthy members, reflects the
hest crediton the Irishelement lu Quebec.
the same time a great deal ae due te kind
nds of other creede and nationalities who
erously aided this charitable undertaking.
wever, one stary in connection with the;
air le too good net te b repeated, as it
strates the depth of generosity that is te
iound in soms female breasts. A good
y, well te do snd a mother, was
sd to belp the azaar, and with
iy good-will she responded ta the
eal by giving three whole aimes
eturn for three chances on a barrel of ap-
s. Doubtless sha went te sleep with
happy consclousness of having perfOrmed
good deed well done." Bowever, It was
cluded to band over the barre> of apples to
refresbment table, and the chanes that
e te bave been on the apples were placed
soma other of the many fancy articles of
Bazaar. This did net suit the generous
conscientious douer of the three dimes,
o gave ber money for three chances on a
rel of apples, and since the contract was
kept 'he sent ta the lady te whom the
ney was given demanding Its return. The
er gave back the sum immediately, regret-
g.it was entirely Out of her power ta add
iterest.
here je a meeting of the Landt Logue
dnesday avening, and arrangements made
ave a mass meeting held atas early a date
possible. The utmot enthusiasm pre.
ad, and a readiness sown te stand byOur
thern at all coste. Now, above ail other
le, the voice of the exiled Irish muet b
rd, and, if need bce. their arma falt.
o Chester Allan Arthur, the "'lStalwart
sIdent of the United States, lowered the
et theRepubic l solemn sainte ta the

on Jack. Many a time, with bonest,
ng pride, I raised the Stars. and Stripes
t when I wore the bine, but now I feel
returning my discharge and warrant as
-commiseioned officer ta the military au-
ities with contempt for the miserable
.y wbom an asssin's bullet inducted te
Presidential chair. Great God1 did that

British vassal net know that
as that same Union Jack that waved over
Hessians, Tories and savages who pur-
sed, mutilated and ravished the mothers,
ts and daughters of American patriote in
time of the Revolution. Was net the
ish Empire net twenty years age prepared
trangle the Repuhblic, sud did net Britishb
tes sweep American shtpping ftom tise
. Shame ou tbe lent I W'ered I the
ier orderedl te lower the Stars sud Sripes
alute te such a flg, I wonld lot them

le ii Lie for the American masses toe
olese toe biague of the turnes-firet

opoly' ythonsa bastard aristocracy sud then
llaps. cf the federation, sud a klugdom
,an oligarchy tht re sud republic no-

re,.
DiOGE NEs•

.E. Covaor, Osadlen, MIn»., writaes
I was sufferlng thse most ercrueîating
,herm lnflammatory rhoumnatim. Onea
icatien cf Di. TeMs' EaLbcriro 0Or'
ded aimost Instant relipf, sud two botties-
ted a permanent aura."

rTRE4L BRANCH OF TEE LEAGUE.
.meetlng cf .tihis bre>nch wasq hLd on Sun.-
Mrt. O. J. Doherty lu the chair. Thse
ndance was umnusally large, sud the
tint o! mno>'y cofheted ln proportion..
he Prusident. introducad.M.Patterson of
Yark, ,who, inu, coming forward, saidi :....

vo bain ln Iréland not ldnt ulncefanud I
hot think thon I artrinhd la-Montreal, I
id'be'ialled upcn to critlcise the most
bl ,stenuaeted b>' any.Government. We
now Its principleas; but, gentlemen, you
i rigiht and truth on your side, and trnth le
strue table, ad lu the énd will assert ilt-

John Bright stated two years ego that
,anlern did not exist without cause, and
e were causes.for the Land League lu acts
came before him in the old country.
s Ie not a tLime for Irishmen to shirk their
onsIbîlities: no matter haw humble or
poor, he bad manbood about him. 'This
time of trial. Dare to e right; dare to
rue; stand to your honor; stand to your
tr, and dou't fear the resulit, for you are
id to conquer. (Immense app'ause.)
ho PaRDSaT thankod Mr. Fatterson in
mame of the League for his very able ad-

ne,ô' turret vsthipj Iylag In $e..Tyne" S
Is'under aur#lisnce. cftheb. 3çtah.ls4acrçi. e,
Traie a'thoùittes oàu pcio ef bain
uined foi' oils . 's

Confaderaté bonds bave beenrdealt In giad
quoted at the:Echange at Frankfort at tw ci
to two and-a-half per centtie demand coming o s
from Botterdam. D

The ceremony. of rivetting the different .i
parts of the great statue àf Liberty being 'D

made ln Pai for the United States, was pet'
formed yesterday.

The native rebels have been notified by the O
New Zealand Goverument that the offers for gi
a peaceable arranemétwill be withdrawn 'B
ln a fortnight's time. .. I

News has been received at St. John, N.B.
that the ahip« Maritime Union," with a cargo
of coal from Bull to ea Francisco, was re- t
cently burcd et au,

aI dress, lunvwhich Mr. Pattersan reasonded lu a
ut few choice words.
at Mr. TAc» recommend thatat this crils
er lu the affaira of Irelad ILtwas the duty of
or every lover of justice to stand by ber, and if
w, he were au Irlisman iL would b an espe-
ial cil duty. Tba lime liad arrived when differ-
e-- ences should ba forgotten, and a combined
gs effort made to carry out the ides of the sus-
d pects ln Kilmainham and other prisons.
ut Mr. JOas P. WuELAN said that speeches
d were excellent things in thir way and could
is hardly ba dispensed withi lumovements like
le the present, but tey were of Little avail un-
id les they erved as incentives to action.i
? Money was what was required, for amoney
Id was the sinews of agitation as wol as of war.
- IL was difficult to tell where the agrarani
- movememr was golng to stop, but i was asy
r, ta see the Government were trying te drive iL
h to its logical conclusion unless one o the
s conflicting elements surrenderad. It was
a almost useless to try to argue with a minis-
r ter liSe Gladstone, who bas such force to
y back him, but he could not help tbinking
ta that even the English people must
- amile at the inconsistency and prevarication1
- of this aloquent humbug. He bad appeaied8
s ta the vilest passions of the mob who
t hads toned him two vyea ago, and who would,
d no doubt, rotten egg him belore two years
e hence. lu his Leeds speech this mralt

minister lied about John Dillon whin ha salid.
- the gallant member for Tipperary had with- r
r drawn froun the Leagùe to give the 'bill a fair
t chînce, whereas Diilon says himself ha with-t
e drew becase Parnell was for giving the bill
E a fuir trial. Gladstone's faleehood and
a Dillou'a truti are fully illustrated by the i

reincarceration of John Dillon. Aud alter
ail the diflerence between Parnell and Glad-

t stone is but one of degree, the former recoi-l
i monds the no rent policy until the prisonera I

are raleased, is latter until they are fixed
b>' tihe courts. Tieh Duke of Westminster
hai an incorne of nine hundred
thousand per annum. Au income which lit is
anticipatedil iiincrease ta the enormonsL
proportion of three millions before anatihers
decaderollsover,or thegeometniral professiona
is kept. Has the diuke by his skill or enter-w
prise carnied this tremendoul increase In i
the value of bis property ; is it the indiustrial
classes which have wrought it? Decidedly i
the latter, and so it is in Ireland. Tite i
absentee rioted in L ndon or Paris, his serfi à
toiled, and their labour increased bis t
rental while they starved and saw their child- i
ran die of hunger. And yet the reptile press c
of England supported this state of things, tnd
the press of Canada initate them. IL is ç
really incomprehensible. But a revolution
will cono--it i0la fact begun-which will i
eflect a mighty change, and it le Ireland
whiich has iaugurated tie movement of re- t
forrn. (Cheors). .n

ThePREsIDEr hoped the Irish of Montral f
would muster lu their strength te bear T. P. d
O'Connor in the Mechanicb' Hall on the 9th
of November next, after which thea meeting S
adjourned. h

To persons employed in constant mental stl, study or anuxiety, Fellows' Compouind w
Syrug of Hypopsosphites la especially iadapted, namely t Teachers, Clergymen,
Editors, Lawyer, and impecunious business li
men. 94 2 w s t

HAYVREN. t
No oNE ALLOWED TO Ss iTHE DeaOMEI> MAN eX-

cRr uis NEAEsT RELATIVES. b
IL islearnaed that the Hon. Justice Monk t

bas granted the petition made to him by Mr. I
J. J. Curran, Q. C., to allow the relatives of hbi
Hayvyrn, the doomed murderer, te see
him. The unfortunte men since bis .d
incarceration ln the Mantrea jail bas t e
shown every evidence of repentance for w
the terrible deed which ha committed bis oa
spiritual advisers are working strenuously for w
this end, and bave made a great deal e head- c
way in preparing bien for his fate. Mr. O
Carran, who deasired to have an interview e13
with him, will baeobliged to wait for some P
time. Several applications have beau re- M
ceived by Mr. Sanborn, Deputy Sherif, to
on the part of reporters to be al- O'
lowed to se Hayvran, but aIl these pi
rE quests bave beau refused, the chaplain hav- Bt
ing asked that ha (Hayvren) b left alone MI
and given time to reflect upon the ncassity vc
of preparing for the awful doom in store for Mi
hin. With regard to the possibiity e! bis M
sentence being commutei to ImpriEOnment lu
for life, it le generally consideredin legal G-
circles that the petition made by bis coaunsel Ps
wili bave but Little effect, although great ca
pressure has been brought to boat upon oi
the Goverument. Several of hi relatives P<
bave visited the jail, and ver' affecting H
scones have been the consequence. Hay- "J
vren showed great fortitude until bis aged 0
mother came, vhen he broke down entirely, a'
buried hie face ln his bands and wept
bitterl>. go
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TELEGRAMS CONDENSEB te
Ocober 25. At

The Quec Board of Trade will meet on de
the 2nd prox. rie

Despatches frotm Lahore report the evacn-
atlen of Chaîman. la

Tise Sealbsg foeet freom Esquimaux Peint, a~
huasarrived lu Quebec. us

A despatch frem Darjeeling, Iia, states
tisat cholermic fever la epîiei at Umril- H
sir. as

Sema anixiety'le tolt lu London regarding P.
lise safet>' ot thse Arctic yacht " Ena" tits
Leighs Sithl cn bard. an

It is said lisas tise Cumstoms authortes have
idcie te allow Palne's and Voltaire's verS, T
seized lu Toronto recenly>, La pea. Â

A Quebec carter, namedl Benlac, lias been ~
sent Lo tise peulteniary' for two jears for rab- H
bingu habitan! visons he vas driving. gi

Fîive horring bouts vine lest off Dundée, Lt
Scotland, su tise ratant mItorm. Ta Loun.. ai
Irai:vasasoie ara wind-bonund in thse Fîth o!

.Jaîweek ilepolac. uezeêli posters n
his .1n Frankfort restaurants 'givingen lu'*
formatIon to those lntending to amigrate te
America. .. .

A u lrge proportion e! tise .pastos cop of
Soil isu beeù'discovered teoSe urnsaund ~
which vwiloiceitate au Incraseicounmp te

oa

.n as ýqlp,! LQ -»ai4so?-PL çou 'gee i.
ThrDo. Tfi onent usC securea[

AYrosdlutidu 'sdopted'by t'ê uBishopa 'sud
olgyof tse countyl KUdare(:le publiebe
Sdorsing .4Archbishop ,Uroeja,.etter
wvr Gra; will mova lu tie 'eown Counçil
n Tuosday, thst tIiï freédm' eofthe City df.
ublin be conforredon Parnell. . :

FOR DYSENTERY.--Tak 9 a tespoonilu
f Perry Dâvi' Paln-Killer weli miied Ii a
ill"of hot milk and syrup, ôr with a table-
poonul of castor cil, at the same time bath-
mg the bowels. 42 92w.s

Sicknese Isincretosmtg among tise French
roops lin North Africa and tue hospitale ini
goria are over filled.

Qalwsyjiêhstanin; this cduntifris5333
years of ag. HiE lfather, TiQwas nor,

tonsive billiard-rooms.in 4he> iS eau te-
preeent'suand, was'highly respected i as!an up-
right altizevn pa awçrying. natlopaliat, and
personsly. vss .popular with men o! all ia
tles. "-- H had' îmeo'df ths'o;ratildat gifts of
bis son 'hö toók'hiàdaree withdieti on
at ther' Quoees University, snd; was,educated
for ;the ba, btpraferred tbi peiession of
jourmàllem, and Is an able editorial writèr.
bis life'fi Ldrd' Baoifiold, hisgirat literary
effort, has beéÓn pronouncedi'by- hr.'Labou-
chere.in fruth the best of thesmansy written,
and Lord Beaconsfld himself bore testImony.
to Its strict asöjuracy àf facts. 'r. Oco-

nore's family have tor sôme'ears voided il
MUlon,

Centule leie fro tl a/te! page.

THE IRISH1 LAND WAR.

LONDON, Oct. 23--A Dublin corresponden
says :-In order to continue the Land Leagu
agitation, it bas beena suggested that is.
prisoned membervswho are membersof Par-
liament should resign thoir seats, allowinj
sucb time to elapse between the new election
as would allow a League candidate, in ad
dressing the constltuencles, to keep the views
of the League constantly before the people.
The new memnbers would resign to allow the
re.election of suspects on their relase from
prison.

The League rooms ln Cor and Limerick
are occupied by the police. No members
are allowed to enter.

LoNDoN, Oct. 23.-A jar containing powder
was thrown into ths bouse of the manager of
Lord Erne's estat uat Ballindrot, County
Donegal. The fuse became detached, and no
explosion occurred.

Au indignation meeting under the auspices
of the Pomeroy, Ceunty Tyrone, branch
League besterday dispersed quietly upon a
summons of the Megistrate, htio was accon-
pained by a large force of police.

Dui'Ls, Oct. 23.-Parnell says if the priests
of Ireland do net go to jail in this strugglo
thiey wili net have done tieir duty.

Dunr. Oct. 23.-Despite the Goverunment's
proclamation against public meetings, there
was ia large gathering to-day near Coach lori,
the priest prosiding.

LoNDoN, Oct. 2:.- A M. Sullivan considers
the Land League t aun end. The meaniug
of what happened ait the last meeting ia thaut
It is dissolved. Parnell and those who issued
the "norent" manifesto knew that must
necessarily be tie last act of the organization.
ani they were letermined te lire a deadly
shot as the ship weut down.

LornoN, Oct. 23--A Dublin correspondent
says the Governnent have decidei that the
c:'onnot seize the plant of the paper uitl
trceanl unless they be-lievta trasonable cou-
spiracy existe. 'i<cy ltveî decided to arrest;
antyone taking O'lirien's placo as editor. A
warrant is out for Jam. O'Connor, who condict-
sd the p'per last wcec.

The Emsergent Committee has writtun tro
à1r. Forster, urging tbat elfectiv menasures
be taien to praserve law ani ordor. Mr.
forster replied that the Government is taking
and will continue to take suci rneasures an
se thinkas necessary for quelling disorder anti
enforcing law.

Sixteen arrests weor made to-day in varioiq
places in Ireland>.

Amo'g those arrested in Ireland yesterday
s Mr. fayden, Chairman of the ROscomianon
Town CommisBionerP, and editor and pipprie-
or of tie Roscommon Heselqer.

DUIîN, Oct. 3.-M ley, a largo tentnt
armer near Eunis. was fatally shot on Satur-
ay.

Mualoney, who vas shot nar Ennis oni
aturda, hu beean on unfriendly terms with
is neighbors.

ConK, Ot. 2: .- The Land Langue held a
ecret meeting on Saturday while the police
'are occupying the Leoguo rooms. The met.
ng determined to pursue the agitation.

DunrI, Oct. 23.-Th subscriptioUs to the
et of the Emergency Committea shows a
tati of £13co0û0 uring the past year. The
mminittea received £4,000 from England as

he result of recnt appeals.
LoNaoN, Oct. 23.-Pressing Orders bave

een recelved at WoOlwich fer waggons and
tores for use of military encampments in
reland, half to be sant to Cork and the other
alf to Dublin.
The indignation meeting in Byde Park to-
>ay was, despito the throatening weather, at-
nded by over 50,000 people. The speeches
ere of a violent character. A large sectiont
f the crowd was composed of ight-eers,
ho did Dot attampt ta manifest dissent ex-
ept in one trifling instance. A procession
if many thousanda, with bands, banners and -
mblems, mnstered at Charing Cross and '
roceeded by the Thames embankment, Pall
ail, St. James, the Strand and Piccadilly

the Park, wiere il arrived about four6
c:k. Speeches were delivered from six1

latforms. The principal speakers were
iarry, O'Donnell and Finnegan, Iome Rule
aembers of Parliament for Wexford, Dungar-
on and Ennis, and Clark Hyndeman and
iss Craigen, connected with the London De-
ocratic Association. Resolutions denounc- i
g oudly the lawless action of the coercion
overnment in attempting forcibly to sup-
ress freedoms of speoch wre inanimousslyi
arried. The demoestration was remarkablyi
desly. 'Ia' clm oI perions preseut ap-l
oeared ta bo rp-tsp ,'able Irisi workingmen.0

ardly anu poitue wer visinle. The namesJ
Judas Gladstone" anti Qtaicer Bright,"
upcialtly the l'ttrr, were grreltcd with groans
ni shouis of , traitorn 'J
LoNo-N, OJet. :24.--The nieting in Trafal-

or Square last averilng to express lndig-
ation nt Parnalls arrest was a falilure, owinga
the rain. About one thousand men and

oys were present. Most of tien seeted
ther opposed te the object of the meeting.t
fter coneiderable hustiing resolutions con-a
lemning the Governmont were declired car..
ed.
A large meeting et Newcastle-ou-TyneM
et evenilng passed a reselutien protesting
gainst tise noercion pelle>' of tisa Gaver»-.

Bîuscsaa, Ont. 23.-Tse Liboral Elght
udred paasd a resolution apprving the

cion off thse Goverument lu Ireland'.

ATRICK EGAN'S REPLY TO ARCH-
BISHOP CHOSE.

s os LAiuoRIRG UNID5a A RaACE or uELUssoaus

Dunaa, Ont. 22.-.Tse .repi>' b>' Me. Egan
resurer cf tise Land Leagune, ta tise letter of
rchsbiehop Ceoke, protuîtlng agaist tise
anifesto of tisa Land League ls pubilshed.
ae declares tise Archbisoap haas llen into.two
'ave errors. Tise origluai pregrames of tise
Bague was not U fie 'renta," *but ,thesa
bolitia 'cf landlordisni. Ther~e isno
omsparisone boivesn tse . présents *eitum
onand.thsat vwhen Daritiand tisa drat
ftse ¶,uspects" wara prrestaÇ. L'; C0.or
amant hbs now ibro#n away ail pretences
îpled tod bruts farce, bal suappnrsbsèd aill
trms e! conetitutional ' exp:ession.' -:ie
kasvwhethar- -Ocoke . -adulsaa- thse pao-

e " e•u>pnq . . 4çrotlop or,,;o
ay rent te .th lr real-factoru ax&d reaeual-
t.eisd :carphe flasn'dieord&ß 'TL'e iti
vs aItbhLntd-Loagus havongahil.car-efully
onsidered lise udvimabi l>y uf~ atdih .pgsiqut
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ROUND THE WORLD.
It l ta ha presumned tbat Parnell will Live

t longer than Gladstadhe.
e General Steel is commander-iu-ciief in. Irelaud. Steel is asignificant name.
- Lord Randolph Churchill and bis brothar

Lard Bimdord, are attthe antipodes of poli-al tics.
Tis network of German subterraneau cable

1 la completed. It connecte 221 towns, and bas
cos aoliut $7,000,000.

According to the last census the outlay for
building and repaiing fatrm fences during
1879 lu elevenlioutheru and Southwestern
States aggregated $3,565,746.

The sowing of forest pine seeds bis bean
begun by the Shakers at EntiqId, Ocun, and
the State authorities are considering plans
for encouraging this needed industry.

A few days age apart of traokinen vanS-
ing on the Old iCon> Riiroad a fDigiton,

. Mass., fouand under oe of the tics six certi-
fie> bank checks that wero lost in JUne.

The Gernrrnizing of the provinces of M.-
sace and Lorraine is reported te ha making
little progres ; smucis les than has been
leokoied for or than la deemed necessary at
Benlin.

La Patrie say's Mr. O'Gjilvio le candidate
for a seat in the Dominion Senate. If La
Paetrie rally desirea ha shouldi b~eu. lfied, it
ahould taket the commna troma betwoen tte O
and the G.

Two îuccessive oditors t ai ldiso noew-
paper wre siot and killed lin the sanme
sanctum. 'The preseut editor ias iostedl up
tii foilowing aarcastic aigus : "No shrooting
tlowedin tis rooni.'

A weaping vidower fel ainto his wife's
grave during ta funeral at uecatur, 1l., and
sas hut cliibed Ont his languazge wi a.
shockiigly profane that the clergynan f lt
cttmpulled to reprovo hlm.--./.chan

|Wsen a Chsicago arwoa iwants a divorce
she gets vitnesses to swear thaot she has just
,iiscovered her husbad ta bu ta Si. Louih
itia, atii the court relesea her fronm the dis.
guassting tusa i lance at once.-Bos.qton lPOst.

l'lea Ctammission appointeilh ta inqire ioto
tha t::uspotrt cominisaariat operatious during
the A tghan caiumlaign have tiscovarel ta vast
systern of briliery ant corriptioni, ano sevOral
ii Ilt ial nativo baInkers havu ben arrestad
lan lîutht:t.

A wbite inat now living in Elbert County,
S. C. , was lackei up tneu by a acomrpanion
ia sloverty s tis nd scli as a slave li Cthar-
lestoi for $300. Thl' Nt day toc washed of
the color, escapeli and recuivd half of the
purchaso aoney.

The French ilister of War has just
c tlecael i ihsnur reformn to sacure tse roady
ident i Ilcaltloti o soldiors who may b ov unded
or klillai on the field of battie. For titis pur-
poiuse avery main vilil in futuro wear a motal
plaîti stuapended frorn the neck.

Thu latest proposal for th erection of a
sau contes irom Aquila, the ancient Ani-

terinm. A conmmitte has been formed to
raise a statue to Sallust, the author of 99 The
Couspiracy e Catiline,' who died about thirty
years before the Christian ora.

Joaquiln Miller writes a most porplexing
band, in which all letters tara made i pretty
muci the saame way and most of them tare
omsitted. And may be this accounts for bis
poetry. The printer sets up iswhat he pleses,
and then laya it oil on Joaquin.-Boeton Pos.

Some ofour exchanges are very muich wor-
ried about Sans louston'a grave because I&
bas ne monumoent. Thera is reaallyi occa-
alon for ny monument on his grave. It s
the mon who are ain danger of being forgotten
who need monuments right away.-exas

A gentleman, in conversation with a lady,
vaunted th grace and wisdon of a new
acquaintance tiswhcîn laid met at n watar-
lng-place. '" la she pretty ? " sked the
lady. " Net se bad," ha anawered ; "indeed,
she resembles you somewhat-in lool."-
Le F aro.

Strasburg, as its German rulers claim, as
15,000 more citizens tihan bafGra the bons-
bardment, and, tharefore, must b ilourisbing
unduer the now rule. But then, the new city
lilits includo minany hitherto utlyiug
suburbs, andl l twice thea sze of tie former
Strasburg.

The Roman correspondent of lhe London
Daiy Chran le writes:l " General Garibaldi
has written a wild latter te the Patrie o! Flor
once, in which he aye that the Italian flag
must be cleansed i the mud with whiich it
was befould l the atreets of Marselles. IIe
sids that Bianarck must b lait alona to ce-
jole the Pope, and that the treaty with the
Bey miust;tlha tom up.

Any excuse, they Say, is botter than noue,
and many and various are the excuses offered
for getting drunk. The London Globe in-
forma us that a Mr. Sheddon, charged with
the offence et Lambeth Police Court, was
able it any rate te assign a novel reson for
his tant of moderation. He and some
Irlende bal mot te express thisai symputhy>
vith Mra. Garfield, and tise expraeions took
tise forms of tua liSeral petatione.

A nov anubmarine omble, Lise most northernly
in Europe, la te bo laid betwteen Thsurs, lu
Caithneseand Ireland, pssing b>' theFarda
Islande. Tha chia! office lu Iceland will be
at Relkravik, sud the lino will cosnnect at
Stappen, tise: chie! town of tise Nasîer-AmtI,
and vils Madrnvel lu tise NaoreAt.
Tise estimatedl cest o! tise cahle, the plas
for vwhichs bave beau praped at Copeuhugen
le about £260,000
--Newgate Prises, ana of tsa old lîandmars

cf Landau, le La ha pulleidadow. Cilorken-
voit Prison till beo in future -thse contrat,
lacks-up'- fer ,Landan malefactore,- and tisa
courts çt lea vich comspriseayhp. known
as. tie 0101 iiIy, vii ea onlargedl w as ta
ooer tisé spacenoc4npied U>y iie isona
It *aM' hldooti& objoo black"with-mmoke,
thougs.onlyluat ancanturyseldand adelded.
deIscesimn*ta,a T M  Il9rUg>îfaYQ. Itias
bilt, Dange,é' Ws ,afe 't la.e
pregùible; * lanà ztnrddt in>ny nortd crimi.
nuls, mvung hsbero J$stlewvod exolained:,
"I Ipliso iflts4at, grpsaet," sud.
Faus6ncero eofon 'iflcmuEa edt

At4 i&ôdi ÉçuéFO'Gosîbn'dM. P4-fô
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SU:MnIER AND AU.r
Gorgeonsl avai are rirlID down,

omeardc mes5 tbescented hay,
O'r the stubble. sear and brown',

Flauntthe autun I flowers gay;
Ab, nias!1Summers pasqr-

Like our JoYs they pass avay.
Fo.nunIbY zuftly àbalmi brsze,Fneasprinag I Inved to lia
'Neatbthe newly.budded trae,

Gazing upward to ta s»:
But, aies!1
TiMe vini1rass,

And the flowers of spring znust dia I

On m meiden sunat itbne,
Listenin g tte stbriush'5 toue,

Warbled frti from every tree
Ere the mendow bay was mown:

But, aises!
Smmers pass-

Now, I wander ail alone!

Love, l1ke sumle? lime, ornsgair,
Decked wlthi budm aud blorsom5sgay;l

Butinon this autuninairS
Flois a voice, wbich seems to say,

Loves, nias!
Alan pfiSS,

As the summers pass awaY !"
GEoRGE ARLNOLD.

111 ARESI0FPARNELI
[Contiiied fromi second page.]

Whst f the roason ef this groas outrage'?
agat taek; bas the cenduct of Parnell, snC
the prorogation of the English Parliamenl
an ldilerot te wbat it was befor? Cn
nuit the oseatrens o Gverumeut jouralI
and you wilI find tint, if possible, he 'as t
more moderate than ever. And hore sla th
prel: Whyt I may cati an Irish Parlamen
(I sincerly wisb 1V had teaon sncb) mot lm
Dublin a few weeks since. On thatoccasion
wbat wasstho conduct of Parnell as the re-
cognized leader cf the Irish people' Ai
yonaire aware thora was a Strong feeling
in the Convention that the people of Ire-
land should repudiate the apology for a Land
BiII which had been thrust upen the cnntry
but Mr. Parnell, describod ty tho Englislh

Sproaas a dissolute ruffian, and intemperate
demagogue, declared that so long as thert
was auy question as to the utility oi the Land
Bill, it ought net e repudiated. Bute
advised the people te suspend their judgruent
until such time as the cases which ha had in-
stituted te test file efficacy of the Bill had
been decided in the Courts and then to govern
thenselves accordingly. Now I ask you,
gentlemen, could anytbing ha moemoderato,
could anytbing be More reasonable, eould th

an te whom the people had confided their
cause have been faithful te his mandate and
yot more fair to the ether side? And what
las been bis reward ? I grieve te be obliged
te say it, but the experience of the past
shows, it seems to me, that in view of the
fact. the onlr rational conclusion we can
come te is, that the Land Bill could not
stand the test prepared for it, and hence la
unworthy tie acceptance of the Irish people.
Gladstone la to-day apparently triumphant
and Parnell is in prison, but this triumph'
will be of short duration, for ai-
though Parnell is in prison, there la
not in Europe to-day a potentate who
can count by half se many loyal and devoted
subjects, nor wbo wield a sceptre by hall
so powerful as the inmate of that prison cell,
the captive chief of a cause supported by
twenty millions of Irishmen throughout the
globe and backed by the moral support and
intuence of the whole civilized world. (Great
applause.) And now, Mr. Chairman uand
gentlemen, us many other speakers are te foi-
low me, I shall no longer trespass on your
kind attention. Allow me buxt a word in
conclusion. The time bas now coma te show
that we bave understood the lesson taugbt by
Parnell. This struggle will continue, and
its success will depand upon strict adherence
te the constitutional policy inaugurated by
Parnell. Lot it be remembered that the
rlightest deviation therefrom will be fraught
with the gravest danger, and thnt it needs but
the merest excuse te pinge the wholo of
Ireland into the horror of war and bloodshed.
But I have no fear for the issue, for our
countrymen bave profitted by the sad ex-
perience of the past, and knowing that the
eyes ef their illustrious chief are upon them,
tbey will be faithfal to the policy traced out
fer them, no matter what aggravation they
may recoive. And then, as itv will ha impos-
sible te imprison all Ireland, as war
cau never be declared without a legiti-
mate cause, and as the present state
of things in freland cannot possibly continue
forever, this great agitation must and will
be :rowned by a great and glorious victory.
Only let the agitation continue in future as it
bas done in the past, and the time will soon
com when peace and prosperity will rain in
that old land,and the otd classi.balla in Col.
lege Green will once more resound te that
sweetest Of ail music te the Irish ear-the
eloquence of Irish legislators in their own
local Parliament assembled, passing Irish
laws for an Irish nation. (Enthusiastic ap-
plause.)

Mr. FLEM1ING said that Mr. Parnell was ar-
rested by Gladtone hocause hie vanity was
hurt ; ho drew a comparisen between.the two
mon, in favor cf the Irish leader, sud .said
no eue should despeir ef a country so united'.
There was a vast change between O'Connell'sa
timo and now, for thon thora wvas 'iot a reasi
Inishmanu lu the Dutbln Corporation, whileo
to.day tiat body passes a resolu tien tevtow-
ing the freedem cf the city on the mian Mn.
Forster caltasa disolute ruffian. (Appiansa)•.

Mn. H. J. KAvANAcHO wais tbe next called
upon te address the audience. If apology
werne necessary, ho said, for speaking bore te-
night bis was that ho wvas an Irishman, sud
as suchl in common with the brothora cf is
race lu Ireiaud, England, United States, inu
Canada and tbroughout the wbole clvilized
'world, ho wvas indIgnant at the tyrannical
abuse cf power, by which tiisa ln whom
the peeple o! Ireland had put their trust de-
prived et literty sud thrown inta prisort with.-
ont auy beter reasen thn-that ho contradicted
the Premier of England. (Applause.) Alt
ara agreed that during the whiole et the pre-
sent century the' Govérameut -of .ireiand bas.
been fruittul enly ef bad rasaits, Irishmn
are satisfied that se long s thoir coutry
contindes te te ruled from abroad, s long
wvill that Gornmeùr be unsatisfactory, toe
eay the least o'< if. It was datérmlned ta ask
the privilege of home Iule or self-govern-
ment. (Chees.) Thia wasrefused, and
little tope àeeied to eilst that the agitation
would amount te anvtbing. - The failure as
ascribed to the fact thatten account of the
extrema poverty o! the rlsh at home, andso 
their abject dependence on, the landlorda, a
clsse always opposed to. the test interesta of
the masses ofi the people, -it was
next . te impossible to return te
Parliament a sufficient. .,number -of
menbers to carry the measure. Mr. Butt,
the leader of the party,, died, and his suc-
cessor was Charles Stewart Parnell (.heers).
Mr. Parnellbelieved in home rote and does so
stil1, but he saw in order to obtain It some
means had te be devsed to relieve the masses
from thir poverty and, i other words, he'saw
tbat.Home Rule itself would .o lworthless
until the peojle were made independent 'of
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the clas wbo had always been their worst Ccuntrymen hemese t hidou's of theIrtabsns
enemies. (Cheers.) Mr. Parnell saw and (great cheering). Before ho bad dIsappeared
made t evident te the Irish and to the whole from the scene, others came forward who kept

ovrnd that the land. laws Of Ireland alive the national sentiment; but after the sad
should be changed and cbanged as days of 1848 and 1849 thora seemed te be a
lad beau done ln other countries where deep cloud oveir the land unil Isaac Butt, an-
similar a buses hiad existed, by the creation Of other Irish Protestant, and the great champion
a peasant propriatary. But, by past ex- of Home Rule, made himself heard i athe halls
perience, the British party and their leader Of Westminster. (Cheers.) Ho had sought te
in Parliament knew that their demand for arou4se the Parliamentof England te a sense of
legislation In this direction would be treated justice in its dealings towards Ireland, but he
wlth neglect by the English Government, spoke bislaoquent philipics and his elogical
and therefore ha determined first te compel and strenuous efforts to empty banches. It
it to listen te him, and for that purpose ho was net till Charles Stewart Parnell (lod and
harassed and impeded English and Scotch prolonged cheering), a descendant of the
legislation and introduced hie famous system Cromwelllan plantation, had assumed thei
of obstruction filthe English House of Comi- role of obstructionist that the claims of Ire-
mous, and persisted in this so obstinately that land were deemed worthy of attention He
at lest the English thought it was would net detain them with the history of
better perhaps te lieten te the Irish- that careor, with which they were already
man and try te dispose of him acquainted,,but he would say that the lm-
by balf measures. He secodly doter- prisonment of the Irish chieftaa had sent a
mined t arouse the people tas sense of their thrill of Indignation thrcxighout the hearts of
just rights, and te make them aware that the Irishmen all over the world. Mr. Gladstone
immense renta they were paying te the land- in bis recont speeches had praised O'Connell,
lords were unjust and net ta be continued, but had net O'Connell seau the prison gatesi
and for this purpose haeorganizad the most closed upon him? (Loud cheers.) It was a
powerful institution that Ireland bas ever safe thing te praise a dead hro, uand
seen-be created the Land Lergue o.f Iredand. the man wbo could weep ovor the tomb of
(Land cheers.) Mr. Ravanagh then went on Beaconsfield, who bad branded him as a
te describe the objecte of the League and the biunderer and a plunderer, was no dout
work it had a!ready done. Tho Irish leader, willing to eulogize the patriot whorn bis pre-
ho continued, saw aise that the Irish people decessors had imprisoned, just as ho to-day
had friends in America by the mil- had iacarcerated the leader of the Irish race.

I lio, who were willing, but knew net (Loud chiera.) Ha would net discuss the
e hovi, te assist the oppressed people question that had beau so admirably treated

et Ireland. He determinet te make by the chairman, but hoewould say that the
use of this, and visitèd America, recommend- imprisonment of Parnell was the greatest po-

[ ing all Irishmen, and ail men whe lov d jus- litical blundera of the century (great cbeers).
in ftice sud batati opprassiona,fa aune!! thera- That imprliseuan the sud uneancens-
' selves as members of branches of the Irish tien of the other leaders had removed fromn
t Land League. In every city of the United the the responsibility they labored under te
n States and Canada branches were establishaed, Irishmen ail over the world. The movement
Sfrom which large samas of mony have since might have languished during the tadions
- constantiy poured into Ireland for the main- process of test cases, and if the test cases

tenance of constitutional agitation, which were net a fair criterion, the press of the
was to ab continued until Irishmen had e- civilized nations would bave condamned
tained such legislation as would enable them the Land Leagne. But Parnell and
te live la Ireland lIke men and net like bg- bis associaties had bean Imprisoned
gars, that wili enable them ta refuse unjust it seemed as though the Government was

- demanda fo rent, wili raise thom from poverty afralid t meet the test te which the bill was
and enable them t aearn enough te live on about ta be subjected, and in a few menths
and educate their ebildren as they ougbt te when the Irish leader emerged tram prison
be educated. How fair the Land Langue bas hae would do so to-head any new movement h
beau a success is known t aill. It succeeded might inaugurate with the whole heart, the
te such an extent that the English Govern- whole soul and the whole strength of the
ment saw that they had te do sometbing; that Irish people throughout the world ait bis
someathing was the Land Act. Nowit must back. (Prolonged ciheras.) The Land
be admitted, said Mr. Kavanagh, that there League might become a thing Vithe past;1
are people who are convinced that this Land without it no movement would o ven bave
Act is a great boon. If it la the thanks are been set on foot te ameliorate the conditionq
due te h1r. Parnell and the Land League. of the Irish tenantry, but the spirit of the age
There are othere, however, equally would lead the people upward and forward
entitled to a opinion, and these and In common with men of every creed and
happen ta be the vast majority. Thesaeorigin wholoved fair play and desired the
think te Land Act is inasufficient. peace of the empire, and the prosperity of
Mr. ParWll le of tbis Opinion, and bas tbus Ireland ho hoped the day would seon dawn8
grently offended the British Premier. Ir. when aunIrish parliament would legislate for
Parnell says we hal! accept it for what it la the tenants, and restore the pristine glory of
worth, and give it a trial and it wi ha the the Irish people. (Tremendous cheering.)
business of the Land League te select certain Mr. r. A. QuiNN, on coming forward, was
cases for the valuation of land by the com. received with decided faver. He opened his
missioners under the act, and we shall se sby remarks by alluding to the true Irish aie-
the resuilt of these cases how much more we quence of the speakers who had preceded himn
want. This bas beau Mr. Parnell's action in Ha said he had l bis pocket a coin dated
the matter. What happens? Mr. Dillon 1763 and another dafted 1881. The firsta
secedes fion the Legue and Mr. Gladstoe named paice a-tl existed when that gloriousa
breaks ont luin eulogy of Mr. act had been performed at Yorktown-(grgatd
Diloin whom ha thinrs wortby of applause)-when sword in and, after a bloodin
al praise. Mr. Parnell continues his work struggle, a great people secured their liberty.
cf rgrnnizing branches cf te Leagu <eApplanse.) Th espeaker 'ould noV tgo
tirougieut the ceuntry. F'or tuas, Mn. Par- linetia e principles sud aimaea!file s
nell the chosen of the Irish people, the man great leader ot the Irish people, for they wereL
who cbtained whatever there l good in the the principles and aims of true Irishmen then
Laind Act, the inan wo for the past year bas worlda ver (applause.) He would net draw ,
don more te preserre the pence of Ireland, attention to the fretfutl arrogance and resorts
more thau the whole army of occupation, the te force by which the Irish movement lhad a
man who has preached te au incensed and beau met by English statesmen, net only at s
naturally excited people the useloessnes of the present time, but f rom time inmemorial. f
u rpkeal te arma, end thi r duty consequent- He would not teltshuw tConnel bard beau
ly te koep Vie ponce, fils ma,fie idel af immuret lu a Bitiai Bastile anti deucunced in
the people, (cheers) at whose beck ready to as a demagogue by a prejudiced press. O
filli bils wishee, this man l Notwithatanding this we heard the s
arrested without cause, for no crime, ether day of the Englisi Premier Gladti
undar an set wbici preveuts hiestone praisiag hlm ta tie skias, cuts- te L
domanding a tri:%, anti ehopi vnshy ha accomplisp the contemptiboe objet ha hd o
shouldi he freed,ps arbitrarily deprivei of bis ia view, that of belittling Ireland a greatest
liberty and cast into prison. The speaker leader. (Applause.) In tis ho bas igno- sthon askedthe audience was it astouishing miniously failed. (Applausa.) Everywhere s
under these circumstances ail Irishmen, na and in every atiempt the Irish people had 
matter where they were, should rosent this made to assert their rbghts, the policy of c
insult te common justice and the Irish race. coercion had beeu used against then. (Hear, s
(Applause.) When tie N'ew England Stats hear.) Were they now t ab content whent
revitd ha i they as muci to complait, und an abortive a etempt a en Lad Bill
set to-day thora la ne eue teatisuxe thon. 'vilci fie EngilatGoeonoment 'viabedti te
But thora le no use te speak of war when force down their throats with hired bayonetst
war would ba folly. Beaides, the man Were they te sefe teir leader imprisoned and f
to whom Irishmea owe obedienca to-day, themselves insulted? Wore they te stand
bas advised peace-and who tell tella then calmly by and sea the land of their forefather a
that to rebel would e to adopt the very over-run with an armed force and every at-
course that their enemies"wish then te fol- tempt made to terrorize the people? Couldo
!aw. Once before England drove Ireland to they continue te seu that people periodicallyi
rehellian luintirer te crash IL. Irisiman noduced te the aufferinga et famnue,M
have nt fnorgoten theterrible lerson,h an sdunoV tuse thii lest efforts on,
they will adhere patiently te thoir leader' their behalf? Werc they to submif to
council, will continue ta show to the world their being governed by a people who hated t
net only tbeir own capacity for self-govern- them? No; the time for reconciliation badh,
ment under the greetest trials, but when their passad, for the Irish people were tis ftime de- .
country demand it they are willing to endure termined ta fight to the bitter and ta obtainE
insultasand provocations, n spectacle of higher the glorious bject of constitutional liberty
patriotlem and greater berim than theyh ilview. Gladstone the other diy
lives offered on the battle field had gene out of his way te praise John Te
of one's country. (Applause.) Mr. Dillon, but praise from some mon in such a 1
Kavanagh concluded his speech a's tel- criais as the present muit ha conaidaredi the
lowsa: a But ahould wvaeonly be contant fa gresseat insult. Mn. Dillon had, accerdingly-,
express tins our indignation ? Ne. If weo flur back this praiso wvith contempt. (Ap-
do nothing more than this I consider 'vo bava plau'so.) lie bsd shows himself 'vorthys et s
beau but rends- with 'verts fhat cost nething, is patriotic tather, anti a trua Irishman te s
Thle task cf te Land Leagno lu Iroendi le the bhakbone. f<Applause.) WVe sac avers-
nef comnpletedi. if wvill sud must go ou, eut day Via attempts of au Engli aristocacys s
if 'vo are Indignant wvith fie Goernmeut sut a reptile proe te crush eut Iisi nation. ~
fiet hs put such insulta îupon eur race, tint alits-, tut in tie attempt Vies- 'vould fait, ns
tas imprisonedi our chief becauso 'vo con- they hadi doue lu past ages, for tic Irishi
fIded te hlm cur Cause, thon lot ns ta true people 'vers ready- te fight for thein liborties t

Vo hlm as ho bas taon trua te us. Tile sut rights. (Applause.) Thle speakier cou- -
Land Lague bore le bis owu toundation. cludet by- retninding is bisteners of fie f
Lot avenry Irlihman lu Montreal whoe hates Greek fable et a bird wicht, having ifs 'vinge
the British Geornment fer its acta cf tyranny scorahedi by the fine, retuned te It anis- to a
towards our ceuntry- join fie Leagua, anti rise trighter and moe biitiant fram the t

fthereby contute wvith bis moral support flames. Ho hoped fie bird e!fiah Irishl t
and is moues- te the centinuation o!fiah nationelity-, wvhichbad taon scorchedi se ottep, p
agitatIon fer lreland'ijuist rights. (mmnse wvouldone tes- risa nover te fa!! again. g
applause.-) Mr. Quinn st down amidst much applause.
'After Air. KCarenagh's speech, lent ealia for Mn. P. J. COnsE next steppedi forwart on thea
Lin. Curran 'veut up from ail parts effile bail, ptatform anti addressed fha meeting, when ho
eut as that gentleman, whoi· mevaed fromu bis sait fthat it might taeome him rîitly- et b
seat lunVile audIence, anti ascendaed te fie tis bate tour te simply- sas- that La agneed I
pstform, ha 'vas greet wvithl a perfect storm fuaits- thefi gentlamen 'vie had alratis p
et cheerng. 'Wben quiet hadt been restered, epoken, tut on an occasion like this it be-- n~
Mn. Cunran proceededi ta sas- tint h e bat carne n free man lu a fret couunry te give ex. C
come therenot, le maie s speech, tut te pression Vo bis opinions. Meurs- Il gava p
liston te tic atddresses of thoso e hbad beau permission sema sevan cenuaries ago te his C
selectedi to - speak- Vo Vie meeting. He English subjecta Vo invde Treland sud clvil-| c
coanraulated uhe chairman ou his temper- * Izo fie Irish. Savon bang cent unies hadl
ate and eloquent remarks, and thought it passed sinîce tien and not a score of years

ns -a matter -of~congratulation that- bis cver elapsed that the people of Ireland did'
references .toconsttutioail freedomin Ire- notT rie up in revoit ta protest against the e
land had met withsuch rousing cheers:trom 'usurpation and lot theinvadersknowthat the O
tiat large and repreosentativa'Montreal audi. soil belonged te them. (Applause). As L
ence. lReferringtothepast nlstoryof Ireland, ho understood it, they were haro t
h thought' tie most superficiel observer to-night te pass a resolution of indignation ei
mtght note that there was somathing Provi- inareference to the arrest of Charles Stewart b
dential in the proservation of the national Parnell. It was loQked upon as a mild men- ci
sentirnent, for when the panal lawa bad douea sure for the British Governument te take. gi
their work e demoralization the Irish Pro. Net many years ago Parnel! would bave beau In
testante, headed by Grattan and ending with. marched to the gallows for the crime-if
Emmet, the gret-grand-children of them who crime it could te called-of loving hie coun-
had been planted in Ireland for the purpose try too well. What did the Irish peopleoask for?
of deatorallzation, wer the firet te strike a It was aimply for lle. (Cheers) A revolu- t e
blow for national independence and tion might come in a couple of years, and ci
freedom for their native land (loud Gladstone would be burled from power, and a
cheers). O'Connell bad tn .appeared, and those whom ho oppresFed would become fh
stric-ken from Lhe limbs of is Catholl iellow h s raiera. (Applausae.) Did not Beacons. to

field'rict long since stligmatiezGladstone si
disturber of the peace ahd a dianembener
the Empire. He le now at the top of t
ladder, and la punishing Parnell for the cri
of which lie stands arraigued by hie late ri
The general principle as'acceptedi buCana
was that the majority should rie. Bore,
have Liberals and Conservatives. .If .0:
party did not please the people, the other w
put into power. Was that the wayl irelai
No, for the minority ruled. the majority. I1
thanked God that the« people ai at long
risen ii theirmight, and that their voie 'w

heard all over the clvilized world. Irelai
of to-day was net the Ireland of! 4
though that was good enough for t
time. In conclusion lie did n
believe that moral suasion could alone car
the day. They iad agitated peaceably, ai
they could see the result to-night. Englai
la the firet to use violence, whilch may ha
te te used to liberate Ireland. (Great a
plause.) Mr. Coyle closed his loquent ai
dress by reading a poem from the peu
Thomas Davis, the last verse of which io he
appended:

A nation's right, a nation's right-
God gave it, and gave, too,

A nation's sword, a nation's might,
Danger te guard it through.

'Tis freedom froin a foreigu yoke,
'Tisjust and equal laws,

Which deal unto the humblest folk,
As ina noble's cause.

On nations fixed in right and truth,
God would bestow eternul youth.

Mr. PArRcE dmsinona, ex-President of t
Montrel Banch of th Lad Lague, e
arising was greetedh vit applause. H sa
ie dit net lice te heatGlastone abusot
the manner h Lad been during the evenin
(Laughte.) A griat tea o peace bat bei
spekaent nmuci comment bat taon mata n
on the policy of moral suasion ; he,however,d
not believe that Ireland would ever achie
ier liberty by fiat means. (Hear ihear
Irishmen would have to fight for it, as thi
Lad often done bafore. (Applause.) W
bad been told that CCnnell was imprisone
sud Emmof and Ont Lanigat. Ve:
'we te lie te sea aur great leader serve lu
like manner ? No, every mens aft the di
posai of et people woni ta use against fh
Government until Parnell was r
leased. (Loud appianseaf Science gin
us a chanca te 'vcrk matons!]l
for our rights and liberties, and if all oth
means failed we would be obliged te resort I
it (loud applause). It was, therefore, th
duty of avery true Irisiman to becoe ac
quaintat with thesa aciantifie meaus» aud i
set accordinglythen fithe tinmearniv d
their use.

Mr. Carroll sat down amid enthusisstic ap
plause.

The CHiARumN then resd the following re
solution., which was carried unanimously:-

Pesoled-That 'Ve, the Irishmen et Mont
real, declare that the conduct of the Britis
Government in imprisoning the elected aun
recognizd leader of the Irish people, for n
other reason than his baving fearlessly acte
upon the programme adopted by the Iris]
nation in convention assembled, meets wit
our unqualified condamnation; that no word
are strong enough te express our indignatioi
at this despotic proceeding; that, while con-
demning the acet England's Premier, tbi
meeting urges upon the Irish people the dut]
of following out the linoeof conduct laid dowi
for themaby the imprisoned chief, and of per
sistiug lu carrying out the policy of the Land
League tat has reduced the British Govern
nent, ns a last resource, te meanus eof endea.
riing ft trrorize the Irish nation thai

would disgrace the despotism of the most
absolute of tyrannies; and that we bere
olemnly renew ithe expression of our never
ailing confidence in our people's leader, ndn
Our assurance that we will assist our country-
men, by every menus inour power, in what-
ver course they may adopt te bring the pre-
ont great struggle to a successful termina-
ion, and te secure for the Irish people the
Land, the Law-making and the Government
of Ireland .

Mr. Mrusavo , of ti Irish Canadian, ln re-
ponse to repeated call, arose and i 'a ent
peech complimented the Loague in Montreal
with having so many eloquent speakers. He
ordially endorsed their view , and felt as-
ured that, if the cause of Ireland restedin
beir hands, they were lawyers enough te
onvince aveu au English jury in their favor.

The Chairman then renad a telegran from
he Irishmen of Hemmingford couched lu the
eollowing patriotic terms: t The Irishmen ol
Hemmingford withyou. Hurrahfor Parnell
and God Save Ireland !" (Loud cheers.)

Another telaram from Mr. Patrick Ford,
of the Iriih World, whose name was loudly
heered, announced that Mr. T. P. O'Connor,
M. P. for Galway, would be among them on
November 9th. (Thunders of applause.)

Mr. DouEaTY remarked that fromi the en-
husiastic nature of the present meeting he
bad no douot but that Mr. O'Connor would
ecoive a real Irish welcome. (Heanr, ear.)
Ela then invited all thoEe in the Hall who
were net mnembera of the Longue te come for-
wart and enrol themselves. Alarge number
esponded to the call, the receipts being close
onINCIDENTS

Au individuel seatedi in eue cf fie front
eaVs, wvho bat taon noticed giving demon..
trnative approbation to the remaria e! sema
tfite speakers, interruptedf fia meetiug
everal timeas fer fie purpose o! protesting
gainst fia abusa haped upon the Englishb

MIr. DouEwRY steppedi forwvardi aundne..
marked that fia principles cf tho ishi
ntional Lent Lague weare empbaticalsy inu
avoer o!fite rights etf free speech, eut as
uch fias- 'vould te glati te hear
us- tefencae!o Gladistene, if. tint gentleman
rouît wvait unftilfthe regubar programme badt
son conctudaed. Towards tic ciaso o!fie
roceetinga Mn. Doherts- calledi uç on fie
entteman, but ha failod te respond.

CaCOLERA INFANT UM. •
That terrible scourgo amnoug cildreru may-

e speedily' canot by- Dr. Fowler's Extractfof!
W-id Stnawvbarrs-. At! ferma of boweI con'-
taintVs, usa sud momiing' freom au ondi-
ans- diarrhœe te lho most eevere attack oft
andian ahotae, equ he sabtuadtb its I
rompt use- Itis the best rèmatdy known fer
hildiren or adulte suffering frein summer
omuptaints. · *10-2

POPE LEO AND TEE LAND LEAGUE, -
LeNDo, Oct. 21.--Gieat presure is being

xerted by English and 'hih Catholies to
btain atteong condemuatien of the Land
angue manifesto from the Pope. It is said

hat the Papal-Secretary of! tate informed
iquirers that the' Pope was horely aflioted
y the conduct ofs- a portIon cf fthe Irish
lergy, but cau only Interfère to certain de-
rees in questions mote especlally concern.
îg local ecolesiastical authorities.

A GENERAL DEFEATED.
A Mrs. J. G. Robertâçn 4"writes: « I was sut-
ring from general deblity, want of appetite,
onstipation, etc., so that ilfe was a burden;
fer using Burdock Blood Bitters I felt bettd
an for yese, I cannotprasle ayour Biers
o much. 10-2'

irelagd wil1lstanl4bnappy and prosperous
when GJa4sltoe's namrwfrotefwitheWtte
burne, LordEldon andi Lord North. (Fro-
longedapplause.)

"Don' t Know Ralf Their Value."
94 They cured me of Agne, Bliiousanessuand

Kidey Corplaint, as recommended. i bad
s half'bMthe]f! whici I used lof umiy two
little l'i the doctre aùd 'neighbéoe
é 2d cül t be cued. .'voud -have.:làodt

bthà of théiù one nrih If I hàd 'iot g!veä
them Ho Bitte•s.' Thoy did thom se uih
good I continued t'èiuse until they 'vré

«eTd. ''hatPisal awh-'Iayo'u'd ïinpt ]kn'ä
hait tuia'satue o! HöliBittrssi 'and te not
racoonen thon high enoiigh."-B., Roui-
eter> N Y.--Amarii RurZ Home.

October 26, 1881.
BUE DOCK .BLPOD BITTERS

Onres all diseases of he blood. liver and kd.
ney, foale.complaints, nervous and g dnr-jdébility, ud butlds up the entire sytera
when broken-v1own t,ý disease. 102

A NEW INEgNAL MACH[NE
LeON, Oct. . 20 .- Tho lat6sti -fennl

mqcilne discovered by a Glasgw fpsten
turn ont to be made ef spngs osd whee
the mechaniam of a lange movese tad ahip

Medicaî.

-a w .a n-

hea
me
ail. Speech eat the Reception of Mr. E
da
We T O'Con ori Boston.
ne [rom the Boiton Herald.]
Ma
d. FELLow Cri12EUs :-I remember a simili
i< gathering under thie roof, 'vhen wa came tc>
th gether to welcoime Dillon and Parnell to tha:
as labors on this aide of the water. Mr. Parne
nd bas an imperative engagement which keer
8, him fron being.with us (applause and laugi
he ter), but we give the same welcome to fthei
ot gentleman, and we hope that as they go wel
7ry the ywill find, as ha did, that the wave an
nd the heart of their welcome grow stronger an
id heartler every mile they travel toward tb
vo Setting sun. (Applause.)

Cp- On friend said ha was not surprise i
d- the recent action of the Administration i
of England. Well, we at a distance are liki
re the old listener to the college debates i

Latin ; ha was at a distance because i
didn't understand the language, and, we a
3,000 miles off. When some one asked i
him wat use was is attendance and how i
judged the debate, ha saId: "I have r
trouble; I watch the two men keenly, an
the man who gets mai first ias no argument
(Applause). We ail remnember thi
twenty years ago, under this roo
the men who could not e answaer
'vare ruottat. Se 1 tfiuithat, ii
rglant to-day, th men Wo cannot b ai

ha swered are put in jail. (Applause.) If M01u Gladttne ceult have anuaed Parnell, i
iM 'voudthave appeaet to argmwetciviiizato
la und intellect to rigbt him. He felt bimea
g. weak in argument, sud appealed to force
e Now, as Itold yeunuithat occasion you ea
iP no 'dso an ides. Neltier cau you Impriso

su . idea. The moment the man who repr
.) saues it is within four walls, every humar
e) eye, every enlightened heart, every glorioav aspiration, centres upon him, and ha become
a the pvoetof the intellectuel and moral mov

d' ment of the age. (Applause.)
ne Thank Ged that Gladstone arrested Pa
- nell. BHemliftibiu frein being the hasd

lé ithe Land Leagne to being the head of th
a great moral and humane movement Of the- age. (Applause.) But it was no surprise t
s me that Mr. Gladstone committed the fina

er tiunder of arresting his great antagonis
t You have remined ne, sir, that in that gres

te sruggl ewhen treedom hung in the critica
- balance in ese yfrts Statesfihe voice the

came fromthe great leader of the Liberal part,
w ia sa en torJefferson Davie, who trie'

rn fe repu blic to a slave
holding despotism. (Applause.) Wha

-onder that the same man to-day should d
bis utmost to perpetuate slavery among th

dpasants of Irelandd? I don't balieve ther
la a tropd etlibera iloot inall of Mr. Glad

-atonals bodys. <Appînus.) Prom fi,
Scrown of his bad to ti sole of his fet the
t isa't a drop of blood that look foerdart-no

o Iua M averyoua oas bsciward. (Applause.)
In Tuhiss-uti ha 'vas e firin eut un-

h yielding Tors; and the Jews have a pro-
h verb, "Don't trust a convert, ean teotil
s third generation." (Applause.) T tJh'v
2n migt nquote Mr. Gladstone as sufficiet prool
- of the truth of thia suient provepr. Ht
s thinks haeis going tersubdue Irelani. Hil,

men, the latchet of! whose shoes he i a t
n worthy te unloose, bave tried that job 400
- years and failed. (Applause.) Cicero Eaid to
, a Roman bully, "I have laughedat Catalinea

- sword; what do 1 care for yours ?" So Ira-
lani may ay to the Chancellor of the
Exchequer. Cromwell could not cnquer
me, nor William III. ; and I forced Welliag-
ton for the third time in is bile to sur-

Srentder ; what cane I for this windy Tory in a
weak skiff? (Applausa.)

Mr. Gladstone sees daily, as our friand sait,
5,000,000 or 6,000,000 of men and women,
heart-broken and poverty-stricken, on the
soil of Ireland. He may cover it with troops
from Belfast to Cork and from Dublin to
Connaught, but he hasn't reached Ireland as
shae lives in these patriotie breasts; haeas
not reached the 10,000,000 burning hearts
who bave never forgotten their native land.
Beasides, the civilization of -the aga
ia fighting for Ireland. The Illinois farmer
can. put down a quarter of wheat in the
market of Liverpool twenty sillings cheaper
than the English farmer can do it; and that
takes the rivet out of the landed arietocracy
of Great Britain. (Applause.) The fiery
cross of landirefora lightens theill tops of

f Scotland; the waters are flooding the warîd.
1 Whatlaoneman,whatis oneadministration,

against the spirit of the age? Why, thia
, Serena and beautifu! spirit laughis at a race,

or a great name, when t sets Itself in oppo-
sition to the great movement of civilization.

Do you remember, in that old legend of the
northernmytology, where a giantundertakes
to drink up what seem to te a tiny stream?
But, as ha proceed in the task, e findthe
stream connects with the great ocean, and -ho
is trying the vain and superfluous task of
drinking up the oceau. Now, Mr; Gladstione
sees only 5,000,000 or 6000,000 Irishmen
ha doesn't see the great spirit et humanity,
the civilization of the ag, behind ber; and
ha mliht as well try to drink th acean as
te attempt to conquen tihe ivIng spirit
whiich for 400 years, nas-, fan 700,

. bas assertedi itself. (Applause.) Hal aue-
igaged lu e faak wvhich, consideng fia ra,
* l impossible. Ycu ruas- 'vegh if against

whtat gallaut undi persistent race yen please,
yos-u mas- taie Pelant, the mest gallant peopla
lu Europe, fhat fBung Via Turk.backintaVe

. Censtantinoeple, anti savad ttc cross .from
fie oneecaut ; anti s-at Polsnd is a raame
troddien eut wvitin Via limite c! 200 yeaars of!
Ruassian oppraesin. Fer 700 y-ears tepopu..
latet, star-ved, trotdden uinter foot, Ireandut,
wvith file cross o! han falih lu eue haut sud
fie emblem.of ber nationalbfty lu Ihe.othar,
tas defieti the most obstinato anti maot
friumpiha kingdom . ou fhea face ,ef
fie earth (applause), nd aie stands Vt.as-
Via.pivot cf Brnitish politlcs, on wvhich .turu.
sud by-which are judged Vile gr-est civil quies,-
tiens. ethei leader cf ftie Englihrna. -Andi
yeat tie toaster undertfakes te, do .wts for
700 years Eagliahmen havae trie.d todoe andt
failet. <(Applause.) Oh, no;. oh, 2no,. Mn.
Chanceller. Yen mas- tusttsaving wvomen
anti dying maucut of ttahernoesys-u mas-
stanmp eut.e verything, that 1e Jappyin Ira-
lendt; -s, pqrhaps, fera smoment-eu an>'
stamap e ut jresistanoe, t uf . liberts-:kziows
noting tutvictons-. (Applause.-) Le.eking,
ont ou tlw presep.:tand udgingh to-he past,

n
lf

ne
es

e- Neura/lia, Sciatica, Lmao
Eackache, Soreness of the Chest,

r- Gout, Quiny, Sorn Throat, Swe/-
of *ngsandSprains, Burns and10 ." 'e Boa/ds, Genera/Bsodi/y
te Pains,

Tootk, Ear and Headache, FrostId
Feet and Ears, and al other

t Pains and Aches.
lI No Prpaation en earth eq,ua -. sTàcos CILS as a sa, sure, simpl and cheap Ert-ernal

,y Emedy. A trial entana but the ecmparatively
fi trfiag autlay of 50 Cents, and every asaîfrn

da an ea havachap apoitproof ofriLS

t DirectIons ln Eeven Languages.
o GOLD BY ALL UGGIST8 AND DEALEES
e <IN MEDIOINE

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore.M&. V1.S.'

ae

t CARPENTER'S

Iscompounded oftbe best Rinedlies, prove by
anrexperienceoyears. Purely Vegetahule. W\Vjt
not harnm the most delicate woman or cbl]d,

GARPENTER'S HQP BITTERS
Cures Liver aDd ltdney Comp;.iltiî:s anti ai
diseases o the Eladder sure and ceri ait.

CABPENTER'S HOP BIT TRS
le fthe greatest Blond Cleanser lunVthe world; IL
litenall ydga sup anicarres trr the rsystes ai
Humors, Pimples, Scabs and Blotcbes.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Dyspersîn, Slek frleache, C Csiveness,
Biliousness, Regulates the Rennais Rid Pestures
tha entire system toI a helihy corniiion.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is nota eieap Rum Drink but l the grentesI
discovery yet made ln medicine.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is put up in half-pint bott]es, aud sold for

25c. PER BOTTLE.
Itissold byDruggistsand Storekeepersgenerally
andi If Viles-have nt oV gansd bave net onergy
anougil Io ordae I, write Usaand waewli ete yo
where you can get iL

r. M. CARPENTER,
G29 'Waterloo, Que.

THE BEST REMEDY
Dî aso ofl lra id Lig,

In uliseases of thei, iui.
YExu onary oirgaus a sek

ud relia emIlle'dy i
~ J 1H taluable. A nv

u ai l remly.:aN no

isi the contideiu oftif
the pubic. It i s a sci-
uit coibilatititf

tilts p f hei finie tirtîgv.
chîemically utiedvt, C
sieh power as to insI
eflicienesN- sud i nuiforîu-thc. greaîtest poss le

PECTOR AL. - athifundation efaI
puîlnonarv diseuses, affording prompt relief
andrapidcures,ndandapteitopatientsuo
any age or eiler sex. Beling very paltal.lît,
te youngest clilcdren take it readil3-. Tu

ordiniary- Cougbs, Colds, Sera Ttirot,
Broeluitis, Influenza, Clergymuîî's
Sera Timx-tAstiiahn, Croup, anu VC-
tarrhi the effects of Avr.n's CEssRrY.PE-
TOnAn arc inagical, and multitudes are un-
nualy.li-eservred froum seriou.s niliiess bits
timey.andl faithful ise. It should b lept
at iamttin .everyoulicseliold for tle pro-
tectiail it ifor(s'ilit sudidcn nttactcs. lu
Whec piig-og a nd Cosîmption

there is ino otier reinedy so eflicaciots,
asooinîg, andl ielpful -

Low prices are inducenments to t-y somaeo
*ties man- mixtures, or syrups, iateof chea
axni nMeffective !igredints,. now offerts,
xlicii, a", thes- contalu nu curative qualities,
calo 'uffore1 lnls- tèînponatry rellif, sud ard
sire te teceive and disappoins the patient.
Diseases of the throat and liuigs demaund
uttive ai effectiv treatnment; and itais dui-
gerous experimenting vith unkncwn aud

h vue-ap iedicines,fro uithe greatibilit tliat
thesu! iiseàses nia, whie trified witi,
T{ecoil. tOIe3' see« o nurable.-Us
ýtrzit'aCîiniat PCORL âdsou mias-;

é tidently eet te.-'ttresults. It la :
statiard imned !al preparation, 'of knowi and
aecnorledlged enrative powern, ndl is as
chap as its rprflpeparation and fine
ingrdients waii lallow Emiument physia
k o in its compo itien, trescribe nitrlu rhai
ltn#CTiCC.T tocf hailt a.century lbas

prvon Ituj absolute dertainty- te'cure all pul-
moenary'eoinplaints not atréadys beyond tie

treachi e! h'urnan aiti.

Pre pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Go.,
*Pr-actIcal andi Analytcent OhemistS,-

* Lewel, Mass.
I 5LD Dy AIL nRUaaiSTS zvEatrWnH .

LYXAN 5@& -e 1 MOTSN
.W1holesaloi fgent,
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-THE LAND WAR IN IRELAND.

.fittoof the Land Leagne-
nifetat until the leaders are
s'cres -Generafl inignation
rettle. thje Governient.

Dca>5> Oct. 17.-The phase of the excite.-

Dun Din Publin has entirely changed,E

orin 1 ytcaused b>' political arresîs i btasi
agdinto exasparshsari agaînt tise police,1

1 edhie it mut be. said ail classes join.,

j hi the only thing now talked of, and, ifi
possibe, the attitude of the police may cause(

datubea which mere political resent-i

ientrneyers ould have doue. Mr. Fors,

teDr rp7 ta Lithe Lord Mayor and the
cersrely0  to-day will exasperate the 

peoplertili noe, and itL i difficult toa

prediet tie carsequences. . Mr. Forster1

riuived n deputation of the Corporation,f
ivisad came to protest against atie ostenta.-

wo ad cof police force," with some im. a
lieus diespay told them, lu effect, thsat hbe

paieceiedated under orders, and would doa

pbe sane stg again if necessary, finally
avlamte Lord Mayor and others out of leo

-gthe actual discourtesy. It was cer-f
omely gsilinig ta the Chief Executive of the J

Cit y sud to the Corporation that they shouldn

tb monsulted reguarding the peace of the o

Ct ot bed when they ask the British officiai I
isi, administerhs the city police they are sum.,

08,11ydisimissed. As an eye witness on botho
urtty s1eauatestify t the wanton brutality of
*ga pogice I was dangerons to go out into the
teets, .ot on ccount of the mob, buton.ac-l
ontcf tise police. Crowds of rowdy boysa
arong the streets to-night as before, but the t

Police Are kep t out of the way. c

Tolides ormoderate sympathy among Dublin a
me maybe gathered by the fact that the i
lieran members of the City Council held a
meeting to-day-to oer Mr. Parnell the free- t
dme! the city. Of forty-five libeal mem t-

bers compOsing tbe City Councii only twenty- £

ou'r attonde . The vote stood seventeen in i

fluro ati six S aitnst ofering the freedom of it
te c'and oî course all the conEservatives
oute oiye against it. According to my c
aotilcation cf Saturday the business of the y3
aguetiica transferred to Holyhaad. The t

sexet'tve, consisting of Itesats O'Connor, w
ResîctBiggar snd possibly Egan, will manage T

he asfairs. Mr. P. J. Sherid an, the released f

upect, a ilrs. Sec otaty. It le signifi- t

uantpet iggested t-d y ra that the gover- i

ment bas uoreseen the removal of the offices c

ta Englad, forunder the warrants of treason t
for Esic MesErs. Parnell, Sexton and others e

sre arrestedt he escaped leaguers may ha cîr- a

ested anywheie on ßritishs teraita,. Th e>' i
are entitled to trial lunEngsrth. Toveru
which perhaps mty bus orse for tha . The t
arrsts to-dlay voe aimportaut, tbough4theLie
mes ara not idel>kuovu. Mr. Lyth e t

was one of the 'most active oftie Loagua i
organizers. The ottters-eight or tenTlu i
number-are seeratadis orgauiv.a. Tise l
iring by thepoiaet Limerickyesto'day vas s
lth isinnk carliidges. 1Isalirto-do>' tiser
utrmaeler of the Scote Gray s wh had just t

ipected a detachmen o te Grays vis isa i
tetuxned from Limerick. He says that not- M
,fjblaEnding the accounts of atone throwing i
they had not a scratch on tiem.

s (ct. 10.-The Land League mani. t
ý Lëoie aE1l Onl> one constitutional weopon

oes unios in the lande of the League. ,I o
is the trongest, avifîst, msh irreslitible of c
all webesitted oa sivissaur foilow-tountr>' t
men fo emnploy,until the savage laviessness a
of the Englishi Governmentb as provoked a o
crisis niich we must either consent t w

es the lsah tenant farmers tisarme ao
their organintion and laid once more pro- 
stae atnte feet of tbe landlordi, and every
murmur of lrish opinion suppresse vitfstLe t]
samed huind ou appeal t our countrymen at fi
ace te esort ta the ouly means nO luIt lu ls

Ih ands ai bringing ibis faise S
sud brutal Goverment to iR a
seuses. Fullow-cuntrymen, tised r boum
t try your souls and redeem your plodges bas n
arrive.e The exctiva aote National ta
baud Loague, forcot 10 abandon iLs polio>' cf th
testing the Land Act, feels bound to advise lt
the tenant faurmrs af Irelandi rom this day iî
forth La psy anorente untar an circumstnces e
lu thie! laxuflorde, until tise Governuxent e- an
tiuisesthe existing system of terrorism ti
nI restores Constitutional rights to fla

te people. tD ule ha daunte db> au
the raeroa] o! yaur leaders; do naLt to
let yourselves ha intimidated b' threats of of
nilitar> violence; it le as inwful to refuse tL
py rente as it Ls to receive them. Again-st
the passive resistance of the entire populaion
military power has no weapon. Funds willi
le poureti eutustintetil> forttise support of
11 vho ma> endura onction lunhe courseof
lie strugglti Our exiled brothers in America
my be relied upon to contribute, if neces-

ary, as many millions of ouney as the> k
lave coutihutet thausande ta sarve out vi
iadlordism and bring English tyranuny to ite c<
aeas. You have ony ta show you are nat pi
uîoworty their bourundless sacrifices. One a

uoe crowning struggle for your land, your Pd
,ues, your lives, a struggle in whicsou i
has al tihe memoriesi of your race, all tie o

an9f yaur kindes a nd ail tha sacrifices dt
of youimprisoned bratisers vILh youi d

M
MOBERsu MOTHERBS!1 MOTHESS A
Are yen distur bed at nigist anti broSsn aI t

pair test b>' s oieS childi suffering anti crying
ith lise excruciating pain af cutting teeths? (-

If sogo ah once sud gel s bottle cf MRS.
WINSLJW'S SOOTHING iSYR UP. IL villi
relieve tise poor little sufferer mmmediatel-. mu
dîpsund upan itL; Lisera is ne nistake about it M
Tire is not a mothser an earti visa bas evar le

lIed it, visa will not tell yen at once that iL b'
VIl regulete tis bavaIs, sud giva res a ts A

OPeraing like mxagic. I t ls perfectly' sale Le f
tit lu ail cases, andi pleasant La tise tasto, anti t
1s tise prescription cf eue of tise aidest anti S
hast fernahe pisy'sicians anti nurses lu tise

iutedi Stahes. Sold everyvisere at 25 conta e
a battle. [G26 O

TEE YORKTO WN CENTENNIAL. t!
doPElllN CEiRMoNIS-PtRE51DEN'T AruUa's i

EsMA1tRa-s..PEcas Fiait 'THs ressENO DELE-
tIATEs.... TH1E nBITiI FLAG NAn u
SALUTED! v

YoaxTawa, Oct. 19.--At 10:40, whsile tisea
dutns bandi playedi, Blaine anti tise FrencS a

Sud Gerrman delegationis lu ful unlform ix
5teed Lafayette Hall. Tisey passd throghD

tle isie on one saide which was s line of v
1liltary officers, with Senatora Congresamen s
&Ld Cher parons of distincti o an the other.
M4 the end of the al the President was
htt by aine, and the two gentlémen walked

ngh the aisle >bdding good mornIng to
those present as they. pased. They then re- a
turned, and ln a few moments the party tif

taed for the graud stând, Ai thur andHunt a
Iedlng. Next came Blaine escorting the dPieach delegationm folloied by the German su
delegatIon, General Sheiman wit his staff in di1ilorin niet lu linekBançock: and stafffao.
lQwing. After- é::genersai handhabking the; .bCOrelfOnies opened with prayer 'y Blhop m115t's. He Invoked a blessing upon the tiuitae Btates and France, but did bot refer to c
Gtniany at all, except in conclusion whsn ho t
Prayed that God would bles the Crowned i In

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
Heads of the word. The Point Dexte
Centennial Hymn was sung by a choru
from Baltimore, Blchmond and Washing
ton. President Arthur -was introduced b
Blaine, and he then delivered the address
He said :--Upon this sail % hundred y eans ag
our forefathere brought ta a successful issu
their heroic struggle for independence, an
thera was established, and as we trust mad
secure, upon this continent fon ages yet t
come, the principle of Goverunsntt thw bi
the .very fibre of anc palitical system-tb
sovereiguty of the people. The resentment
which attended, and lor a time survived, the
clash-of arma have long since ceased ta aui-
mate our bearts. It le with no feeling of ex
ultation over a defeated foo that to-day w
summon up the rernembrance o
those events whici bave made holj
the ground whercon we tread. Surety
no sucti unworthy sentiment could
find a harbour in our hearts now se pro
foundly thrilled with the expression of sorrow
and sympathy which Our national bereave
ment bas evolved fromthe people of Englandi
and their august Sovereigu, but it is altogether
fitting that we should gather bore to refresh
our souls with the contemplation of the un
faltering patriotism, sturdy zeal and sublime
faith which achieved the results we now com-
memorate ; for so, ifwe learnarightthelesson
of the hout, shall we be incited ta transmitto
the generation which shalh follow the precions
legacy which our fathers left ta us-Love
of liberty protected by law. Of that historic
scene, which we bore celebrate, no feature lE
more prominent, none more touching, than
the participation of our gallant pllies fron
acrose the sea. It was their presence which
gave a vigoroue impulse ta the hopes of our
countrymen when well nigb disheartened by
a long series of disasters. It was their nole
generous aid, extended in the darkest period
of the struggle, which sped the coming of
triumph, and made the capitulation of York-
town possible a century ago. Ta their
descendants and representatives who are
sera present as horiored guests of the nation,
t is my glad duty to effet a cordial velcome.
You have a right ta share with us the asso-
ciations which cluster about the day when
your fathers fought side by sida with oui' fa-
hers in the cause which was hera crowned
witih success, and none of the memories
awakened by this anniversary are more grate.
il ta us all than the reflection that the na-
ional friendships bere s closely cemented

have outlasted the mutations of a changeful
century. God grant, my,countrymen, that
they may ever remain unshaken, and that
ever henîceforth vith ourselves and with
ait the nations of thle earth we may ha at
peflce.

l1r. Outrey, French Minister said: Cornivg
o this Yorktown Centennial we corne to cele-
brate a day which ended tiat long and bitter
;trtigglo agoinst a grat nation, nov Oui'

gutu l al>' nd friend, vho bore, as unier
ail skies vhere lier flag bas floated, bas left
neffaceable marks of her grand and civilizing
pirit." Concluding, ha thanked the Govern-
meun and people for the welcome extended ta
he representatives ci France. The Centen-
ial Ode was sunt by a chorus. Harrison

Mullard, of New Ycrk, sang 'God Save our
President from Harm.

Robert C. Winthrop, of Massachusetts, then
elivered an aration.
Marquis de Rochambeau said :-.... Citizens

f the United States you have invited us ta
elebrate with you a great achievement of
rns, and v di! not hesitate to brave the
errors of the ocan to say to you that what
or fathers and brothers did, we their sous
rould hbe willing to do to.day."

Baron Steuben made au appropriate speech,
which was loudly applaudot.

The foliowing order was read by Blaine at
he celebration ;-" l re-ognition of the
rieadly relations so long and so bappily sub-
isting between Great Britain and the United
tates, in the trust and confidence of pence
nd good will between the two countries for
Il centuries ta come, and especially as a
mark of the profound respect enter-

uained by the American people for
he illustrious Sovereign and gracious
ady who sits upon the British Thione, it
s hereb.r ordered that at tbe close of these
cerensonies, consmemorativa af the valeur
éd succoss of our forefathers iuthoir pa-
riotio struggle fer independence, the British
ag shall h saluted by the forces of the Army
éd Nsvy et tis a Jitati Mates nov at Yark-
nwn. The Secretary of War and Secretary
f the Navy wil give orders accordingly. t

(Signed>, Çuss .. RnB
CilsmaEi A. Anraa,

By the President, JAMEs G. BLANzE,
Secretary of State.

SCIENCE IN FULL PROGRESS.
Thousands cured of Catarrh, Bronchitis,
sthma and Lung diseases by Dr. M. Sou-
ielle's Spirometer, an instrument which
>unveys mediîcinal properties direct ta tise
rtv effected. Thesewonderful instruetts

re used in al first-class hospitals, and are
rescribed by leading physicians. Full
irections for treatment sent by latter, and
nstruments expreased to any address. It la
nly since Dr. Souvieile' invention that lung
iseases are no langer feared escept lu their
ery lsat stage. Write for particulars ta Dr.,

.Sauvlile, ex-Aida Surgon of thse Frenchb
rmy, 13 PillIip's Square, Montreal. Read
he following notices:-

!roma the Mont real Gazedte, Decembser 24t/h
1880 .) ,

Wes are pleasedt ta notice thsat a great
any' cf our bost citîzens have bonght Dr.

.Souvilale Spirometor, which ia used
r thse cure cf thase terrible diseases known'
ythe namne ef Nasal Catarrha Blronchitis sud

sthsma aud it l he rihysakn were an- I

alible in thse cure cf suchs complaints, sud,
o satlisfy aur curicait>, vo vsited Dr. M.
auvielle at hefas , 1Fiipa' Sur,
Moutreal, sud gave a tisraugh exameiation
f hie lntan, s ttvoeupakih
ut own suthorlty cf 1t. We think thsat suais
method, whsichs ceuveys medlicinal, proper-

ies direct te the organesaffected by' tisase
istresaing diseasses, cannat fail to beoa benefit
uhumaty' Insteadi cf pouring draga itta

Ose starnach snd deranging digestion. These
auderful Instrumenta, with tiri contents,
'ers invented by Dr. M. Sonviolie after long
nd carelul experimenta ln chemical analysie,
nd usedi lu hundrae af cases treatedi by'

u li the hospitals of Europe. We ind the
loctor ; iwel-learned gentleman, and he In-
ites physicians and sufferers to try his In.
trument free of charge '

Common sense lamedicine.
(Jonraal Star, January 5, 1881.)

Dr. -M. souvielle, thse Parisian physiciaa
nd Inventor of the Spirometer for the scien-1
fia treatment of diseas ofithe lIings and

ir passages, vIho recently .took up his rei-
ence among Us, Is meeting i excellentl
uccess. Already the doctr bas had hun.
reds of patients, vise have ;given ile systemu
trial, and, s far as we' -have:learnéd, with
ais'eathiation and béiefi;; DrSouvielle
îakes a departure fiom ths usual'm'ethpclsof!
reating diseases of the air passages. He
ontends that the proper mode of treating
hem ia by Inhalation and absorption, not by
oouring druge ite the stomach and thue up.

r setting and disarranging one part of the sys- EPPs's CocoA-GRATEFUL AND(CrMFoRTING- NE . ADVERTISEMENTS
us tem in the hope of benefitting another. This " By a thorough knowledge at the natural
- argument certainly bas the advantage of lawS which govern the operations of digestion
y being common sense, which is always the and nutrition, and by a careful application of
, best kind of sense. The doctor certainly the fine properties of wel melected cocon, Mr.
o has the courage of hi opinions and confi. Epps bas provided our. breakfast fables with
e dence in lis system, for he gives a standing a delicately fiavored beverage which may ..d invitation ta physicians and sufferers ta visit save us nmany beavy doctors' llls. IL is bye him and test his instruments free of charge. the judicious useof such articlesmof diet that P lA N O FO R TE S.
o His office is at 13 Phillip's Square, Montreal. a constitution ma>y b gradually built up until UNEIQUALJLED IN

Oe TRIED AND TRUE! discase. Hundreds of suba omaladies are Tale. ToilahUnîrsssoin & Pnrability.
s -How sad t contemplate the fact, that for floating around us ready ta attack wherever WILLIAM KNALLAE & £0..
e the sake at gain, would-be philanthropists there l a weak point. Wo may escapo many Nas.204 &s2uWestaltimoreSt.liimorn,
- have introduced patent medicines and drugs a fatal shaft by keeping ourselveas well g No. i h Avetue, New York. C
- (vile compounds) vhich are advertised ta cure fortified vith pure blood and a properly
e ail tie ills that flsht isheir to. Verily they nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Sold
f have their reward. Thousands are annually only lu packets labelled-"iJArs Ers & Co..
Y sent ta their graves through the use of such Homopathic Chemists, London, England."x
Y compounds. Baxter's Mandrake Bitters have Also nakers of ErPs's CuocoLATE EssEsNc ,
i come before a discerning public, without any for afthi-on use. I Iiifs
- loud trumpeting. They bave been tried anda - I

have not been found wantin. They are daily In Cyprus tihe liw courts are xhortly to be
gaining in publie favor, and for dyspepsia, reforued, and judges ire coming from En-
jsundice, and biliousness have no equal. îlnd to preside over the new tribusnals. T O I 1NT cO

IMMIGRATION STATISTICS. ON- --- as TE
- WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.-The8 Bureau Of
Statistics reports that during September there 1| 22nd November, 1881arrived in the Cutos tdistrict1 of Baltimore,
Boston, Detroit, Huron, Minnesota, New fHOUSEHOLD USE1" 1n0o-T11

Orleans, New York, Passamaquoddy, Phila-
delphia and San Francisco, 69,924 passen- ~DIEVIE.-
gers-of whom 58,452 wore immigrants,8,380 00 T SR EN\
citizens of the United States returned fromK .abroad, and 3,092 aliens not intending ta re-
main in the Unitedt tates. Of his total BAKING POW DER.
numbnerof immigrants tisere artived trom
England and «Wales, 8,997; Ireland, 5,633-; , Itis a preparation or pure and eaily in- The ojlue-,ccot of lie rntil ui on is to train rlu-
Scotlan], 1,071 ; Austria, 1,043 ; iblgiamn, gredients, usecid fot the purpaoe o raising and clous teactars li i thai îcrtais

241 ; De.imark, 460; France, 613 ; Germany, htortenter calculaied to do the besit awork ationit or xoutx.
19,60B; Elungary, 490 ; Italy, 1,162; Nether- t leist possibltx ust.
lands, 548 ; Norway, 1,953; Poland, 195 ;.It contaiis nelither aluns. lme, nor other
Russia, 95; Sweden, 3,703; Switzerland, .tetterloius substance, is so prepared as lo mlx Uilrds of 200 VA i lb
866; Dominion of Canada, 8,710; China, 97 6; deadily rith flour and reain Its virtues for a been Donatled.
aud from aill other countries, 488. long period.

RETAILEU EVERYW.ERBE. - - O'.
THE OLD RELIABLE. TICKETS, - -

The remedy that bas stooi the test of time Nopak gennine5iG8ut tiseTtrateE AariRou

is Dr. Fowier's Extract of Wild Straberry. puckage. 5 G 8 tf

Almaost infallible ta cure dyeentery, cholera - - --------

mnorbua, cholera infantum, and every orin of Musical Instrum3nts.
sumner complaints. 10-2

HE911 1SSI HES"WEBEIR
The TauE WiTNESs hsas within the pastE

year made an immense Ettiden Circulation,
and if the testimony of a large nuimber cla•ir
subscribers is not too flattering it muay also
dlaim a sîride in general imprcvcment.
sud tise the age of gen ral improement.1 " Artists give them the Preference."
and the TuEgWrrNES will advanc writit.
Newspapers are starting up around us on ail -- New Yrk lerald.
aides with more or lecs pretensions ta publie

oo n dinoh don; "THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD"
îheart after a few years, while others, though
the fewest in namber, grow stronger as they -Centenniil /îudges.
advance in yeurs and root themselvtes all the
more firmly in public esteem, which in fact Use.di ail the Leading Couvents of th Une States,
is their life. However, we may criticise

Darwins theory as applied ta thespecies there "'There is an extraor- " As smini a fi
is no doubt it holds good in newspaper enter- diitary richness and song-ird, fron ilie in-
prises, it is the fittest wbichli survives. The puirity Or toeu-a capa- lu itable (erstlr to r.

Pa ra city of portray eeling, own deutr Lautiso Kel.
TaurE W TEss is nOv Wwhat wo may termanand a woiîlerful power logg, aund rtit aiier
establishied fact, it is over 33 years in ex ct exiression tnthe trustdeav'atur shores,
itnCE1. Weber Pl'an."-rAno i th last. kimlly <dieuittc.CoASIO, Tenor of H. frouai the deco cf ithe

But ve want t aextend its usefulness and M>'sCpera. partiti steaier is trlis
its circulation stili further, and we want its "Thli e wea ndtiil vs riably wt a te a t
friends to assist us if they beliave this jour- bionorthenetropoWeber."ual ~~~1 habCotsu au l l eir plana,
nal t9.e worth SI50 a year, and ave think and not ta have a "For many years-ax i
the do. We would like to impress upon Weber Piano ti the fact Iroin ie timno if t
their memorias that the TRE WmS'z ls drawing - roorm waîold -ile peerle n Parepa
theirot eeporn tices t pUEr os is argue lack of musical. . Rosa, Nilsson, Pitti,F
without exception the cheapest paper of i taste or detlcliency or AlbanI, and himdras
class on this continent. Ite reqitisite aiount nr others-Welir lais

or greenbacs "-New tlus been sinl< otIt was formerly two dollars par annum in f grke net."--New--hia t en sixu. r aidn t
York T'1ribune. hta> ieicii ii. Jartip, uIl>

the country and two dollars and a half In the "Weber'sPlanosavere siott, til is àte tie to tlis
city, but the present proprietorsebaving take unquestionablythe best liuiulne.' to i hei. bît
chargeoftitin the haidest oftimes, and know- on exhlbltion; the "l The toneof the Weber Pianotissinre, iro- i rnatiy t hit sauo-
irag that ta many poor people a reduction ofa W e iet Grand 'las longed and of siucl inexiianmstible depthI. lthat t .it laoin ale t r :a-, iuxt

wasthfixemt is ve muer î'strxîtmriultiiry I'lx1)ix
twenty or twenty-five par cent would man touchedci or heard. i-ls tlhey sustain the voice lun a wonderfifal degree. helile.i richnlî>euss of liIL
samething and would net only enablo the ifao5 are undoîxbteliy We net only comned them i mn the hxigliest Welner P "a>r ritix

old subscribers to retain it but new cnes to priabl tutevr'd ter s, but consIder them the best planos J]the ihespl rvto
enroll themselves under the roduction, they moday."--CENTENNIAL axnrd" -- HER MAJE-TY'S ITALIAN P ever renut slslan."'
have no reasonst regretit. For whattheylost ExPsios. CPAN. - No rk 1 tes.

one way they gained in another, and they E R A N FN-
assisted the introduction ino Catholic GENELAL AGENCY lOR CAXN A ,

families throughout Canada anthie UnitedNst:rec, frn ahoicpaervhcwuîd de- NnEw YORK PIAIWTO 00,
fend their rel'gion and their rights.

Thle Tacs WITxz S too chilp taOffer
premiums orlchromosoasanhinducementta 226 & 228 St. James Street MontreaL.
subscribers, aven if they believed lu their _ - - - -.-- --
affioso>'. IL gees linply on iLs menits as a hrl rumno
journal, ud Ih le for tisepeape ta judge Provisions, &c. Churhe.Ornamems.

whether they are right or wrong.
But as we have stated ve want our circula- McGRAIL & W ALSH, p

tion doublei lin 1881, and al vowe can do to COMISSION MERCHANTS & D)EAL ElR N
encourage uragents and the public generallyF RuIT & PROVISIONS, MANUFACTÙR ERS 0 F
le ta promis ethen that, if Our effortsae 341 & 343 Commissioner Street, H CA
secautiatib>' ont friands, thisspapas' vilii he34 & 43 ornnisioîer tret, T.
still further enlarged and isproved during MONTREAL, P.Q.
te coming yeST. Consignments solicitel for thse sale of!ST

On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be Pork, Lard, Hams, Egs7,
entitled to receave the Taux WITNEss for Butter. idesr es,Pe c .

ueya.Applis, StrawberrSmi, Peachies, &CI.,1 , , -

Any one sending us the names of 5 new CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. ltf Nov 17,-80 14 J

subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50 -
esch wili receive one copy free and $1.00
cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, One Dye Works. Marble Warking.
copy frea and $2.50.

Our' readers vill oblige b>' informing thisai
friands afthe aboe very liberai inducements TI HIE 'WEALTH 0F NA TIONS N O LT I C E ,.
ta subscribe for tise TrUE WITNEss ; aIso b>'y consîis lu the individual economrt cf the

sending tise, maame cf a reliable persan vishoiÊe. eirr sD sseo la orantral s' We pual to iargeau te ataention oai

viii sot as Agent ini thisai locality for the pub- Certains, Tabla anti Piano Cavers, 'e., &ce., u ag nivreisoke
lisisers, andi sampla copias wiii be sent an ap- Cleaned, or Dyediat the ROYAL DYE WORES, HAUBLE MboNMENTs,
plicationl tie pince where goodi work anti satisfactiois eDTOE,
plWe vaut active intelligent agents thsrough- ghamnu"teet' TABLETS, te , te. I

ont Canada sud tise Northseru anti Weatern ROYAL DYIE WORKS, wbich 1eor neatness, beauty of dasiga anti prices i
States cf tha Union, visa can, b>' serving aur 706 CRAIG LuRE. NESEN, deycmetto.

intereats, serve thisai avu as volt sud addi Estabunihed 1570. Praprietai'. XARBLE sud LIKMESTONI 'OSTS, form
m .aial' tat.i inanavtbou itertoe eueioslng iots, aîways ou handt.

mateiall tothei incme i ou in - -Terme easy. The trade suppfled. Ail work
lng viths their Iegitimîate business. gaate

TeTu tecesant pma toerg a Misellatneous- OCUNNING-IAM BRtOS.,
Parties getting ûip clubs ans nat abligeto to êto $20 pa d aya ooampl°sa

confina thsemselves to any' particular lacalit' rJIadL $ imne. t7-GsBura &C,
but can work up thaeir quota tram different Maîne Bel-G&.
towns or districts; Uer is iL necessary' ta seDd *Ble 

o

ail tise names ai ancs. Tise>' vili fnfil ail A WEEK. $12 a day at hama easily
tise conditIons by forwarding tisa marmes andibi madie. Casthyaoutflt fre. AddrssTalzttLITOEH MBNENIY BELL C.,

amounta until tise club le complaet. We &Col., Augusta, Matne. 7-G encrassas 'ta

hava obser pa , p ,vedti to aur paer is, if passible 4frNE ELYf X IMBEBL .Y. .

repouarwth a$he66,ter ttree .&ire n .to LE T rt ad, Manufacturer af a suparor unai tBells.
tier soi, angtivoaPLe tise ldiesisile ra-. Por tMine 7-o Spe1ia attention giron to R BEL.

IOtOa ta use tiegondsbtIrssi prs nPurtrated CaMatogu sentI~ BE
are et which they' are mnistresses in our be- 20 t eb, ed atie8-2en8- 1w.•
halt on their husibande, fathers, brothers and OTICE-The Canada AdvriigAM ' ...
sons, though for the matter of that we will1 Na. Kng St Wredt o Tarae Ad - BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRV
taise subaorlptlcns fncm tisesvas anti tiseir Btoer9Mnaer 3t TaronFLta ecelve Ad-
takersuan cousinas well. Rate foran clubef verreentsorth. Paper. 14 .f opir asd Tin (rCharee

five or more, $1.00 per annum lan vance. A dNUZ N i ue enti re .

Parties subscribing for the TaUn WITNEss VookUZFrO&ale.Nov.sei0.a12-
between this date and the 31et Decamber Booke For Sale.

1881p will receive tbe paper for the balance of
the ysar free. We hope that out friends on ProfiasionalCCards.
agents throngbout the Dominion will makeT ji CAE OF IIfUXUU lIiUProfoalonal Carde.

an extra effort to push ,our circulation. Par-
ties ceqnlnlng sampla copies or taniser Iufor- Btilig a Th orouigh HlStory of'.' EPOIN
mation pease appi>to the ofi e of Ts POST the Land Question..........$1.00 ] •}R.J

Prntlug and Publisgin Corpany, 761 Craig Cabinet Photographs of Par- OFFICE AND RESIDE CE:
PSit, Montreah, Canada nel & Davitt............... 25

e Mconcluiasf vs thank those of our Irlende Groups of Land teagners, 16 237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
who have responded -s promptly an fige O10 4

cheerfully to ur cal mor amounts due, nd Litho raph of DAitt'18x2 'eORN
iroquest bssaoaitiseu visa bava mat, ta Illsw SBYT FREE B>' MAIL ON RBIPT -pp J)] R .- K A N N O N;

ireaxabspeaonce. PRICE (''M.nc.p.S.
POSTIPRINTIN e&apmIBLISpIeGa00t.on&eCO... Late of Children'slHospithl,New'York, and St.,

P T" R T G P B IN oLA N .E & C OP.ter's Hospital. Albany,.&c.lass t. josgh
741 ORAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. s 30S BLEUEY ST., Kontreal- Street, over MGalsa Drug Store.) 16-G

Bot eiis nd intment are solid at rr1ofessrKalloway's Establlhment, M2Oxford auet

Es.8 d.,11&,22s,and 3e ah. andbyallmedicine
vendors throughout the civilized word.

N. y -Advle n aa rat the abàv.e addres,dally Ùetween tbe boum aof Il anti 4, orby lettes'
"'i Pý-w' t '* "'w'

Undertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Caset ad C afIn business ormer> ncou-duolet b>' G. W. Drew, Sas ctan. bought eut b>"

the undersi ed. 'A large assortment la now on
hand and Wil 1be soldi at moderate prices. Those
requ¿ring.tie lke,ålifindiihetheradvantagte eau beore isntcbatug elseiviers. Banial
Robes and Plates always on hand. Hearses
always on hand. DAITELaNs,

3S Husntingdon,

7

TMz

Dr. Peck's Artificil Earùi D ms
PFlnTLY IESTORE TIHE 1EARING

\ Il Conversation nnd even wiiisîerI l erd dlsW*ttii ifloer te thon00uîing thea,. Saoundi'
uic.sari uttivu ciler ;vitltet1(1, ar.A leloe
IL.. PECK & Co., 8:0 1lrcadwuy, ,Çewyurk,.

RU PT UR E!
Ti1E TIuniii TIRUSS Co.. :a4 P.ey,

N.V., :ind 9 Sgtit lt131h rt.lI liil 113a.
"'i.. cnre u pLitre il rin :10 ta u daiys, and

Seni 1,5M. tIr iBook ta IIL'. C. W. qi. IU

l Gen(ierat superintenden ut 'lther Omoil,
anil b e' r

N. . OWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

Is a Sure cure for cughsi, Colas,
Wh oopîing -Cough, anci all1Lung
Discases, yhicn taken in season.

eople a ofconsmupiltmu sinply
bcause f negletwlehe tii ù y

them azt once.
eIly-ote years of con-

stant uise proves the fact that no
coughi remiiiily has stoodi the test
]ike 1}o}u . ti gr

Price -,cent-and $t.co pir boul.
c sa.le Everywiere.

Ur. Baxtorts Mandrake

W\ill cure Jauidice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Cotmplaints, Indigestion, aqd

i iscases iridsmg froiIousness.
rmie 25 cuitp r h oule.IFor SzI.' 'ry tîhere.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL

lor .'7Jn tand I t.i

Dur Saie Lu c i te.

Sept 8, 180. 4-l7

FITS EPILEPSY
(lit

l'e nus I m' l y> Cii redi -tiin u i umîlmg- by3 alto

iiilis tIsuige rtir 'I)l. <OmlAnI)S Ci.e-
railo I diiilaeV lit . T> convince
i rs 1tur i lthdr wii ii v wcli'or1 1.ll l,,i rvili stixul Uteti b>'ntiaIl, liosi. juilde,

I feTrial lkbox. As D'. Goitard is tio nrly
physiin talit tins ever mindo this disense aspeelal st.tidi, and as t. our kinowiedge thou-
aids hii v en æimian t cuireil i)y the use
r thera der'is, we iil gttarniite n, per-
mlu cra ini very cise ot-r retrlii yoiuiatt
miiey xii . AIl]il irerers sithoul>d giveie S owders an early triajl, :îaid bo coivinced
i t ir euirîitive powi's,
Price, foir larg Isox, $3.00, or 4 hoxes for $10.e,

bWilt I reLii ti iny part, di >ti oiter ittlsOrCîiuxigit<(elrau:uilptojf p l ee, or Up aspras>s, C.0.1).

i'.tiiressq,ASIT <0 ROBRIN%,
::î,o iulton Sti., nIoklynN.Y.

CONSUM PTION
Ail Fîirn'erers r roii ds etixatf, nrAa fxions

ru lia ruirtid slimiild ry 1>lt. KTSSN'EIL'S cue-

i ail t i i i 'liese Powdersru~~~ad liacxyrr xS uilaI c jLutte ilie tiillcure
tutLiîigsitîocdgoa sir4ig ls aur ritlslu

itlen, tain al to coîvinc e u tuit tLai' are
nox iirtuunt)tg, vu viilrfrwxi.rd cievery stlirer,my mnai, posut puilil, n fia., Trivîllis.
'We doit want your money uantil yoti are per-

rectiy sttisfied t tiieir curative powers. If yourlie it4 warlth saLviig, toi't deliy ii glving tigese
,mi lers a rU rIal as th ey will Hi>1rely e'tire poi.

I'rIcC. for large box, 83.04). sent tolaaY Part cf
he Ilnitu Stato or Canadan nbvmai onre-eilptofprc. Addrens,

°°° < OBBrINS
21j 0 0 Fittn -St., 'ielliN?

REALTH FOR ALL i
IEIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Tis. gilat Iousehoid Medicine Ranflu

Amongut te Leading Necesma.rien of Lite.

Thiese Famaus Pils Purify' thse BLOOD, and aet
mast powerfuilly, yet soothinagly, an the

Iveer, Stonhach, .Kineys/cf Boweie,
Glving tous, enrgys> antd vigor tthone gres

MAfIN SPRING] S 0F LIFR, They' are confl-
Idently reconmmonded as a never-failing remedy
in ail cases where the constitution, from what-
ever catuse, bas became lmpalred or weakoned.
They are wanderfuliy effcacious ln ail ailmenta
Incidental ta osmaes af ail aes, and, an a GQEN-
ERAL PAMILY MEDIWINE. are unsurpased.

EOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
fneva Tha'onigheat thse Woril..

FOR TiE'CIBE O?

Bad Legs, Ba&d Breaste, Old Wounda,
mores sud Uloers I

It. lu an infallie remedy. If effectually rab.
bed an thse Neck and Chest, as sait into meat, it
Ourses 80RE TEROÂT, Branchltia, Cougs,
Cokds, sud even ASTHMA. For Giandular
swellings,Abscense,Pfleo,Fstulas, Sont, BRhsa-
maism, andi over'> indu cf BKIN DISEASE, it
has never beeu known to fauI.
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of feeling will follow, and Mr. Gtadstone and
the party Ie represents will go down with
the rise of sympathy for the Irish prisoners.1

Agricultural,
SUGGESTIONS OF AND FOR THE SEA

SON.
It la difficult to tell juat what kind of

weather November will bring. Wetar likely
te have bard frosts, some snow storns, and a
foretaste of the coming winter. The fine,
mellow weather of October often lingers, and
a long Indian Summer may allow the doing
of a large amount of out.door work. Ail in
a113 this is a mounh nen ranch uns>'bhoex-
peeted b fair weathr and fou, and tIerefore
it la ai tohe more necessary that every good
day be taken advantage of, and every ad
one e provided against. Should n cf lhe
work that properly belongs ta last month, -b
still unfinished, sun as sowing winter grain,
husking corn, etc., it should be pushed te
conipletion, t once. Thno whouîtinhat le

mownl tonarly November dos aeil, thiugh
laie sowing bas nothing In itself te recom-
mend IL. ltye may b sown so late that there
la only time, before the freezing weather sots
In, for the plant ta get a fair start. Corn-
husking eau b done in the barn at any time,
but it is more p.easant and profiteble te do
this work in the field during warm weather.
Much grain is thrasbed la this month, partly
because the thrashor were not earlier avait-
able, and the work now le aot so pressing.
Some farinera suffer from not speaking for
the thrashers early in the season., Thoso
with large grain farms may have their
own machine, and thus b independent
of those whQ go froin farm. to farm.
Farmers with only a snal amount of grain,
may do their own thrashing.,by haud, aud
thus rnake good use of stormy days. The
Importance of planning for work for days
when the help must be in-doors, should be
more fuily appreciated. There are many
things about a tarm that may then b done
in.doors with great advantage. There are
tools te be mended, painted, and put in good
trim for the time when they will be needed ;
harnesses te be cleaned and citled; grain to
be fanned; wood te be split, and many other
jobs that can b done s bwell when it raine,
as during the brightest sunshine.'

The harvesting of tho roota la largely done
this month. The beets and mangele are pro-
tected from the light, early froste by their
broad leaves, but se soon as the leaves drop
dowu, growth ceuses, and th e rots should be
dug. MIuch labor en b bcsaved In removing
the roots from inthe soit by the use oet a subsoil
plow, runaing it close te one sida of the row,
thus loosening the roote, when they can bu
pulled unbroken and with eae. Horse labor
should be ued upon the farm wheorever iL is
available. The pitting of the roota was
treated last month. There is danger In mak-
lng the heaps too large. Trenches four fest
wide and four feet deep are et a suitable
size, and there le no heating If thorough ven-
tilation le provided for. The..covering of
earth should be made firm, and pressed
amooth upon the outside that it will shed the
rain . The tops of thse rootn ake good feed

Finance and Commerce.
FINANCIAL.
TRUE WITNEHS OFFcIE.

TuxsDAY, Oct. 25, 1881. c

Money loaned on stocks at 5 to 6 per
cent cal. There was a fair business in
sterling exebange at firmer rates nannely. 8
3-15 to 8 prem for GO-day bills between
banks, 8 counter and 9 demand. Docu- 1
inontary was quiet nt 74 te 8 prern. Our- a
rency drafts on New York were drawn at j tor
3-16 prem.F

The stock market in the morning was i
irregular. Bank of Montrea at noon wus j cE
easier in bid :t 198; but Ontaro advanctd
jto 57-4 bld: Commetrce 1,1 to 140:; bld; Mon-c

treat Telegraph 1 to 126 bid.; Richelieu î to
43 bid; and City Passenger G per cent to 1261
bid. The extraordinary rise in the latter2
stock wau due ta the passing oi the motion utV
lsstnight'a MunicipatCounci meeting.. at

Morning Stock Sales-50 Montreal 100;
100 do (ex-div.) 196 ; 20 do 196. ; 25 reg-t
utar at 199 ; 25 Ontario 56j ; 118 -do 57 ; 601
Merchants1281; 4 do 128J; 25 do 128 ; 25 do 2
128 ; 50 Toronto 105 ; 25 Dundas Cotton
115 ; 50 Commerce 140 ; 50 do 1.10;
335 do 141 ; 375 do 141; 200 do 141 ; 225l
City Passenger 127; 100 Montreal Telegraph
127 ; 100 do 127l ; 30 do 126î ; 25 Richelieu
434; 130 do 43; 75 do 43j; 25 do 43; 43
Montreal Cotton 1I0.

In the afternoon Bank of Montreal, On-
tario, Merchants and Richelieu -were respect-1
ively " lower in bid at the close as oompared1
with noon prices. Commerce fell anat
Montreal Telegraph 1 per cent. in bid. Gas
wus steady at 140 and City Passeuger at 126
bld.

Afternoon Sales-25 Montreal, 1281; 25
do (ex-div), 1951; 45 regular, 198î ; 25 do
(ex-div) 105J ; 10 do, 198¾; 100 do,
193j; 75 Untario, 571; 6 do, 56î; 1,000 do,
57; 70 Merchants, 128 ; 25 Molsons, 110; 100
Commerce, 140J ; 25 do, 140;t50 do, 140j; 50
do, 140; 76 do, 140¾; 50 do 140J ; 100
Montreal Telegraph, 126 ; 25 Ricnelieu,
421 ; 100 do, 42¾ ; 75 do, 43.
Naw YoR, Oct. 25,1 p.m.-Stocks feverish.1

Adams, 146; Am. Ex, 97; 0. S., 591; 0. 0.1
& 1. 0., 21j; 0. B. Q, 136¾-, D. &. H., 109j;

ID. & L , 127à; Erie, 43à ; pfd., 88j : N. &
St. Jo, 96j; pid, 113; Ili.0, 130; K. & T.,
39î ; M. U., 89j; J. (, 98k; N. P., 38; pfd.,
78L; N. W., 124Ï; pfd, 135; O. & M., 411;
P. ML.,49j; R. D. G., 67Î; R. 1, 134 ; U. jP,
119¾j; U. 8. Ex , 75 ; W. U., 86g,.

COMMERCIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESA LE

MARKETS.
The wholesale markets have on the whole

beon fairly active and the continued immun-1
ity from loses by business fallures Il a1
healthy and encouraging feature in the situ-
ation. . The movement cf farm produce Is
assuming larger proportions weekly, but the
varions railway companies are nfortunatuly1
not equal to the ocoaston by reauoa of the

for ccws, sud espeoîally the youg stock. If

NOTICE TO SR s staoked ln large heaps they Sin decay pnd
Bubscribers 1shoulid notice th0ie o Isbecouis worthlesu, aud wben .thinly epreadceth dte0onathe become orhessand v1 eess. A moder.

ibel attaehed te their paper, as it marks the they become dried anthem speadsinAsme-
raxjition of their term et subecription. ately thick layer ofthe f spread lng mte

ubeoribers who do net rceinve the t toshady place se best for keepng them
WMNNs5 ragnlarly ild cernuluin direct 1 yplcel

M offies. flYsedoln2gthePOStulàuthhlalscanfrah sudpalutable. Thiaila atune wbe tino
ba the soonar notifll5d, and the0 errer, If there be weeds-lf left te grow-whI1 have gene toi
iny, ne taonce. Seo t tbatthe paper m a d, sud auch abould be gathered and buned
be5&gyonr proper addIress.
b .Subsribr, when requesting therd.-s•not thrown on the mànure or compost
rfles tabec angd, wU rease ate the nan heap, All young weeds, sod and refuse from
j the Poji Offce at whice hesa have been rs-
eiving theil paper', as welias thei new ad- theroot field, etc., may go Into and add value

nrge. When n ,king rem ttane, always date to the compost beap. Il there Is a muck bed

rur leSter trai the Post Office address dit ant band, a quantity of muc may be
laich you receive your paper. taken out and placed ln a dry place to under-

go the I weathering "necessary to fit It for a
i i ' - fertilizer to the soil, or botter still, as an

absorbent of liquid manure in the stable and

feeding shed. If muck la used in the farm
economy, there should be a muck heap, that

Alil subscriptions outside of le, a supply that has been subjected for a

[ontreal will be acknowledged by season to the action of the elements, belore
[hange of date on address-]abel it la used. Should the season continue to be

ttachled to paper. dry,draining of swamp lands will be l
order. Itis a seriouserror ta dig the ditches

THE IRISH LASD WAR. so narrow as is done ln many cases. A

R E IO R SHNAL LO A D WAITU RTION-IT 1 AÀ w ide ditch, with very s opint edges, la the

QESTo N JOUaN CA TEIUATIo AN- TII A Only kind tilat will last for any length of time.
QSTIoN 0F 5El'ARATIOI-LiFE AND DETil It lai far botter ta do thorougbly what isidone,
STRUGOLE .ETwEEN THE oevERNMENT AND and leavethe work ta be taken up the next
THEs P'EOPLE• season.

DIims, Oct. 29..-The Expres, a Conser- NoTES ON ARUM STOCK.
tive organ, says :-"If the goverurnment It la nearly time to consider the winter
fer theEnlvostaron.defeated Ireland ' feediug of frrn stock, a lonethis is te
ttc theEngliali rown. Ti treggleo 0w mouth ta make ail the plans and gel avery-
cipitated involves the whole of the various thing in order for the cold season that will

mes which the politics of this country have s>on be at band. The question of wlnter
en bringing up of late years and more than feeding in ail its bearings is an important
se issues. if tbe goveranment be defeated it one. There is a constant outgo of fodder,

not home rule which will be the result, but and the problem la te se govern the expen-
olute sud complete separation. Therefore diture that the best returns may be obtained.
do not go toc far when we say that the Not only must the animals be of kept," buti

vernment of England la in is life and they must be kept well, that the opening of
th conflict, involving as one of its pos- the new year of pasturage may not find themi
le results the declaration of an independ- run down, or, as it ls termed, Ilspring poor."1
Ireland, with fleets and armies established Aside from bringing the stock through ln a

the very door of England." This la per- healthy and vîgorous condition, there la the
tly true. If no rents are paid a million manure to be considered. This should be a
n could net evict the nation and keep good dividend upon the winter'a outlay, and
Dm out Of their houses without levelling therefore It should have a place in the plans
ry peasant's bouse te the ground. Even for winter feeding. It cannt be toc strongly-C
i would not bsnefit the landlordF, for they urged that the best manure Is made under
uld get no rente, and when the cover. The same system which gives the
ch landlords are driven out the boat protection and care to the animais wlll
glish connection ends. Therefore the insure the most satisfactory returns in the
stion which la on every man's lips is, will manure from them. Feedinq for manrethisa

)t no rent' manifesto te obeyed? A more and more to be a leading factor ltine
are answer to that is, in many counties it winter keeping of farm animais. A plenty
1 ba. Rente 'alîl be refused and holding@ of the hast feed, a free sspply of pure wanter,
anded ta the bitter eud.The communiE- o the quartera, r thr essentia lu
doctrines disseminated during the past prolitable winter farmin .
ersbave fasciated the people. Thay _ _

I not easily give them up. Rents will be A short road to health was opened to those
Id. ut first secretly, then with more bold- suiering tram chronic coughs, asthma
s. But la parts where the feeling is bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumore, rheuma,
ngest no one can predict the final issue. tinsm excoriated nipples or inflamed breast,0
his is ant armed rebellion. The physical and kidney complaints, by the introduction
e party was never less prepared for Of the inexpensive and effective remedy, Du.
on, the British garrison never stronger. TuoMs' Ecrc-nuc OL.
e force which the government bas to deal .f

hl is imperceptible as animacul', impalp- - h1r, Jas. Carey, of Grafton, Ont., sold te
e as air. TheI hend l ecut off, but thie body Mr. Daoust, on the 17th inst 32 hogs at S7
tinues to wriggle. Choppe saa Sma per 100 lbs, and also sold 12 cattle at $30 per
es. ench part vould romain animate. Tat head.
Parnell and the leaders ln jail, each Leagueb
nch will be lighting for itself. Public COssrrrU•rOs Of iron are undernined andi
eting and public utterance being crushed destroyed by lung and bronchial disease con- $
et meeting and secret utterauce folIow. If sequent upon neglect of a cough. A fool-
government puIs down the land war hardy disregard of that warning symptom is

ans must be used the severity of which unfortunately very common, and that l the
Gladstone never contemplated. The people main reason why consumption figures so con-
beginning to say that the time has come spicuously among the causes of premature t
en England cannot ignore the five millions death. A timely use, lnwardly and outward-$
rish in America, however much it may be ly, of TnoMiAs' ECLEcTRIc OL, a benigu, pure t
desire or America's interest ta disregard and undeteriorating anti-spasmodic, soothing c
im. The sinews of war supplied the.ce and healing agent, indorsed and recommond-2
doubtleas the mainstay Of the movement, ed by the laculty, l a sure, prompt and Inox-1
1the landlorda' organ confesses to-day that pensive way of arresting a cough or cold.

governmient cannot yet stop. Th1e events Besides being a pulmonic of acknowledged
he past week have made the blood of excellence, it is a matchless anodyne forp
usandL et moderate Irish leap in their rheumatic or neuralgic pain ; cures bleeding orb
ns. ic drags sympathy from even many blind piles, sores and hurla of ail kinde, and S
o confess that Mr. Parcell shotfild never remedies kidney troubles and lamueness or
e been allowed to go as far as he went. weakness of the back. Some of the mostp
in England there bas gone up from tInhe experienced and beat known stock-raisers and
servatives and Liberals one great cry of owners oft crack" trotting horses recom-
moring approval. It 1a confidently pro, mend it for diseases and injuries of horses6
ted by political observers that revulsion and cattle.1

sulphur, $2.90 to 3.2/; epsom salts, $1,30 to
1.50 ; sal soda, 0c tb $1.10 ; saltpetre, per'
keg, $9.50 to 10; sulphate of copper, 54e to
7c; whiting, 55c to 60r quinine, $3.00;'
morphia, $2.50 to $2.60; castor oil, 10e to
10J ; shellac, 42e to 45c ; oplum, $L,50 to
$4.75.

FisH.-A cargo or two of Librador herringa
have beena sold here ut 50 per bl, and about
3,000 bble were forwarded to Chicago. Nova
Scotta aplit herrings are quoted at $5.25 to
$5.50 per brî· fo No. 1 ; dry cod, $4, and
green, $4.50 for No. 1; $33.5 for No. 2. Nio. 2
mackerel, $5.00 to $5.50 ; white fish $4.75;
salmon trout $4.50. No. 2 split herrings,
$4. Salmon la steady at $20; $19 and $18
for Nos. 1, 2 and 8.

Woori.-There la a fair demand for ail kindi
from mtnufacturers, and the marketts steady.
Greasy Cap#, on this market, la firm ar 20o toi
22e; Autsraltan, 28s to 80; Omadian pul-

scarcity of cars, and the Grand Trunk ha
given notice. that it cannot'apare conveY-
ances for the movement of apples, cabbages
potatoes, c., from Mbontreal to the United
States until after the 1et of November.
Breadatuffa, provisions, dairy produce and dry
goode have ruled quiet, but ln the majority o
cher staples we nopetan improved enquiry
snd a hardeulng of prîces.

GBocERre.-Buainees 'continues lu fair
volume and a large business bas beeu done In
canned tomatoes, stocks of which are alli la
second banda and held et $1.55 te $1.60
Tas are unchanged ln tone and price:
Japan, common, 22o to 25c ; good common te
mediU, 27c to 30e ; fair to gocd, 34c te 45c ;
fine to choice, 45c to 55c, Nagasaki, 25c
te 35; Young hyson firsts 48c te 55c;
seconds, 38o te 45c; thirds, 30c to 35c;
fourths, 26e to 29o ; Gunpowder, low grades,
38c te 40oe; good ta fine, 50oc t 60e0; finest,
65o te 70c; Imporial, medium te good, 33c
38c; fine tefinest,45c to 60c; Twankey,ncom-
mon te good, 29a te 32; Oolong, common, 33o
to 38c; good te choice, 40c te 65c; Congou,
common, 26c ta 32c; meoium to good, 32c
to 40c; finetefinest, 41c te 60c; Souchong,
common, 28e te 30c; medium to good, 33c to
45o ; fine ta choice, 50c t 70c. Sugar.-
The market has ruled easier again. We
quote: Granulated, 9.îe; Yellow refined, 7c to
81c; Porto lico, 7îc to 7c; Barbadoes, 7-c
to 7ec. Coftee la still dull. Mocha, 32ct.o 33c;
O. G. Java, 26o te 29o ; Singaporo and Coy-
Ion, 22a le224c; Maracaibo, 21c te 23c;
Jamalca, 174e to 20c ; Rio, 16e t 18e;
chicory, 12e ta 124c.

FarrTS.-The speculative operations in
Valencia raisins keep the market firm at
about Sic. A steamer has arrived from the
Mediterraneanu with a large supply of fruit.
Currants.are worth 7e te 74c; layer raisins,
$2.95 to $3; loose muscatel, $3.10to$3.15;
new fige, 16c; sultanas, 12c te 134c; fil.
borts, 9le te 104e.

SPIcEs.-Ppper keeps about steady, the
a corner" Iln the United States being till
maintained. Prices a lew York are said te
be easier for pepper, cloves and pimente.'
Cassia, par lb, 13c te 18c ; mace, 90c te $1 ;
cloves, 40e te 50c ; Jamaica ginger, bl, 22c te
28c; Jamalca ginger, unbl, 17c te 21c;
Cochin ginger, 14e te 18c; African, 10o t
l1e; black pepper, 15e toT17c; pimente, 14c
te 15c; mustard, 4 lb jars, 19e te 20oe; mus-
tard, 1 lb jars, 24c te 25c; nutmegs, un-
limed, 85oc te 95c; limed, 65e to 90c.

Svrux's and molasses are about steady. We
quote for Briglht syrups 62e te 68c; medi-
um, 55c to e8c; fair, 5lc ta 54c. Molasses
-Barbadoes 57c te 59c; Trinidad, 50c te
52c; sugar bouse, 36e ta 40f.

IRON AND HARDWARE -- Travellers are deing
well and the leading lardwaure houses are fil
of orders. Tin plates are firmer, prices hav-
ng risen la per box in Eugland.

Zira is ale lirmer. Pig iron is
strong at former prices quoted. The
ollowing are quotations :--Pig iron, pet
ton, Coltness, $23.50 to $24.50; Sie.
mens, S23 tu 324.50 ; Gartsherrie, $23 te
24 50; Summerlee, $23.50 to 24 50 ; Langloann,
$23.50 ta 24.50 ; Eglinton, q23.50 ; Carn-
broe, $23.50 Bare per 100 lbs, Sie-
mens, $2 to' 25; Scotch and Staffordshire,
$1 90 to 2 ; Best ditto $2.15 ta 2.25; Swede,
$4 25 to 4 60; Norway, $4 00 te 5 00; Lowmoor
& Bowling, $6 25 te 7 00. Canada plates, par
ox : Hatton $3.25; other brands, $3 25 to
$3 50; Tin Plates, pet box: charcoal 10, $5 50
o $6 ; ditto, IX, $7 50 ; ditto, D C,
$5; ditto, DX, $7. Coke, 10, $4 75
o 5. Tinned Shoets, No. 26, char-
coal, $10 50 to 11; Galvanized Shet a No.
28, hast, $7 te 7 50; Hoops and Bands, per
00 lbs $2 35 te 2 50; Sheets, hest brande,
$2 85. Boiler Plates, $3 00 ta $3 50.
Russie Sheet Jron per lb, 12Ac. Lead,
ig, par 100 lbs, $4 25; do sheet, 5 50 ; do
ar, $5 t $5 50 ; do shot, $6 to 6 50 ;
teel, cast, per lb, 11lc te 12c; do Spring,

per 100 Ibs, $3.75 te $4 ; do~ Tire, $3 50 ta
S3 75 ; do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot
Tin, $26 ta $27. Ingot Copper, $17 25 te
8 50. Sheet Zinc per 100 Ibu, $5 40 toa5 50 ;
'pelter, $5 25 te $5 50. Horse Shoes, per
100 Ibs, $4 25to Si 50. Proved Coil chain,

inch, $0 50; Iron Wire, No. 6, par bdI,
$1.60 to 1.70. Cut Nails:-Prices, net
cash within 30 days or 4 months note, 10 d te
60 d ; Ilot Cut, American or Canada Pattern,
$2.45 per keg; 86 d and Hd,iot Cut, do,
$2.70 pet keg ; 6 d sud 7 d, Hlot Cul, do,
$2.95 por keg; 4 d and 5 d, Hot Cut, Ameri-
can Pattern, $3.20 per keg; 3 d, Hot Cut, do,
$3 95 per keg; 3 d, Fine, Hot Cut, $5.45 per
keg; 4 d te 5 d, Cold Cut, Canada Pattern,
2.95 ; 3 d, Cold Cut, Canada Pattern, $3 45.

LEATHER.-T1he demand continues good lro
hbst grades of sole, but black leathers are dull
and easy. There hava been no recent ship-
ment§ from this market. No decidbed im-
rtvement ne ooked for in the demand

umtii Western jabbers came lIe tInoh
market to stock up again. £iemlock
Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25c to 27e.;
®rdinary', 24 te 254c; Ne 2, toA, 23c
te 244e; No 2, ordinary, 22_e le 23c.
Buffalo sole, No1, 21c te 23c; No 2, 10e ta
21c; hemlock slaughter, No 1, 27c te 29c;
waxed upper, light and medium, 36c.0 - 2c;
splite, large, 250 te 30c; sunaîl, 22cetla.25c;
caltekins (27 te 36 lbs), 60e te 80c ; de (18
to 26 ibs), 00c ta 70e. Earness, 26e to 34c ;
bufi, 14o to 10c; pebblo, 124e le 154e; roughn,
26e ta 28c.

BeoTs AND Snoirs -Sorting up erders are
giving satisfaction, and busIness le in
a healthy condition. Remittances are
up to tino mark. WVe quote : .-
Men's u plit boots, $1.75 to $2.25 ;
do,aplit brogans, $1 toS1 10; do bufi congress,
$1 80 le 2.25; do kip boots, $2 50 to 325;
do cowhido beots, $2 30 to 2 35; womnen's split
balmotals, 900 and $1; do pebble and buiff
balmorals, 31 10 and i 40 ; do prunella, 50c0
to $1 60 ; Misses' buff sud pebble balmotals,
90c to $1.15.

DaUGs AND OhxEmeAa.u-The market has
ruled quiet, bilt la generally steady for leading
chemnicals lu sympathy waith the¡Brltish mur-
kota. We quote : B3i-carb soda at $3.10 to $3.20 ;
soda sI, $1.50 to $2.00 ; sal-soda, $1.10 toe
$1.20 ; bi-chnromate of potashn, 134e te
15c ; borax, 16e ta I 7c ; cream trter
crystals, 20e te 30e ; ditto ground, 31c
te 33e ; cnustic soda, $2.40 te 2.00i
sugar ef lesd, 13e le 15c; blaching'
powder, $1.40 te $1.600; alumi, $1,75 to'
$2.00 ; copperas, 100 lbs., 90e te $1; flour

r .-- ~ *,~.

s led,A super, 33cto35c ;B.super, 280 to 32c:
- .uasorted,3oo.
, HIDEs are quiet at $9.00,$8.00 and $7.00
i for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheepskins, firmer at 90c

te 95e; calfekins, 12c.
OrLs.-Newfoundland cod le quiet at 45c.

f Steami refined seal, 47ic. Linseed oUla wortl
73e for raw and 75o for bo led. a t.

PETROLEUX 1s steady and active. C
rlots are quetod ut 23ijota24c, and single

bbh. lots ut 254c to 26c.
SALT.-TIIB market la :flrmer. Course Io

quoted u 57e e 624e. Factory filled, $1
te, $1.10 ; Bureke, $2.

HoPs.-The shipmentof 60 bales was made
to Liverpool within the week and there were
sales reported at 2040 to 21c,

CITY RETAIL MARKETS--OoT. 25.
The markets to-day were poorly attended

on account of the wet weather. Prices were
without much change from last week, and the
principal business transacted was in meats
and dairy produce. In consequence of a
scarcity of cars on the Grand Trunk, the ex-
port of apples and potatoes to the United
States cannot be resumed ta any extent until
aflter the first of next month.

FLoUR, peT 100 lbs, $3 55 to 3 60; oatmeal,
do, $2 50 ; cornmeal, do, $1 60 ta 1 65;
moulie, do, $1 70 ta 1 80; bran, per 100 Ibs,
$1 00.

GuAiN-Oats, perbag, $1 to $1.10; pene, per
bush, $1 ta 1.10;i bouns, per bush, $1.60 to
$225; bnckwheat, per bag, $1.20 t 1.25.

VEoETABLEs.-Potatoes, par bag, 65c to
75c; carrots, per bushel, 50c; calons pet
bushel, 75o; per bb], $2.50 ; Montreal cab.
bages, per 100, $3 to $4; indive, per dozen,
50c; celery, per dozen, 40c te 50ec; Montreal
turnips, per bushel, 50e ; Montrea tomatoes
perbushel, 75e; marrows each, 10c; beets per
bushel, 50c; spinach, 75c per bushel; Brus.
sels sprouts, $1.20 per dozen.

FRUIT.-Apples per barrel, $1 25 to $3 50;
Concord grupes, 5c; Almeris, $6 per keg;
crunberries, 50c per gaI.

DAîny PRODUc.-Foor ta choice print but-
ter, per lb, 25c to 32c; tub butter, por lb, 18c
te 22c; Eggs, new laid, per dozen, 25c ta 30c;
packed, 22o ta 23c.

PoULTav-Fowls, per pair, 25c to75c; ducks,
per pair, 80c to 0c; chickens, porepair, G5e
ta 75c; turkeys, per pair, $1 50 to $2 ; geese,
$1 10 ta $1 25 par pair; spring turkeys, per
pair, $1 25.

'EATs-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 10c ta 13c;
mutton, 7c ta 10c lamb, forequarters, 8c;
lamb, hindquarters, 10c; venl, per lb., Oc ta
15c; pork, per lb, 12c; hame, per lb, 15c;
lard per lb. 14c to 15e; sausages!,
per lb, 12c to 14c; dressed hogs, $9 te $9 50;
beef, hindquarters, per lb, 7e ta 8e ; beef,
fOrequarters per lb, 5c to 7e.

Fisii.-Lnke Irout, per lb., loc-te I2,c;.
pike and lobster, per lb, 10c; white fish, _per
lb, 10c. to 12e ; halibut, per lb, 12e ta lc ;
haddock nud cod, per lb, Go ; maceorel, per
lb, 10e te 12., ; black besu, par buach, 40 te
50c; maskinonge, per lb, 12e to 15c; sword
fiab, per , 12.1c to 15c.

GÂ.&3 .- Wood cock is quoted ut 75c ta Soc
per brace, ploderit S2 50 ta S3 per doz,
and partridges ut G5c to 70c per brace

MONTREAL CAT rLE MAREET-OcT. 21

The market bas been fairly active sinea
last report at priers previously ruling. Mr.
McShane bought over 100 band of cattle for
export at 44c to 5c, and within the past few
days he has purchased 100 bad of large lean
cattle, averaging 1,400 lba.. for J. P. Wiser's
distillery ut Prescott. Mr. Kennedy and
other ahippers took several lots of
export cattle at 44c to 50. Good
fat sheep were worth 4gc tO 5c and
hogs ruled from 64c to 7.c, the latter price
beiDg paid for extra choice. Ocean freights
for cattle are £2. 10 to £3 and for
sheep Os to 6 Gd. Butchers' stock at Viger
market was ln fair supply and quoted at 2c
ta 44c according to quality.

Tne following aru the exporta:-Per steam-
ship "Lake Winnipeg" for Liverpool, Price &
Delorme. 34 cattle, 500 sheep; (1. Geary, 152
cattle; J. Dunn & Co. 19 cattle, 353 sheep.
Per steamship -Buenos Ayrean "for Glasgow,
F. Shields, 200 cattle. Per steamship
" Corunna for Loradon, Price & De.
Iarme, 430 cattle, 942 sheep. Pet
SS " Montreal" for Liverpool: C M Acer &
Co, 168 ctte; D Mclntosh, 51 cattie; G
Greary, G2 cattle; Davidson k Co, 280 ahoep;
Jas McShane, 500 sheep. Total exporta this
week 1,100 cattle; 2,575 sheep; previous
week 469 cattle; 1,148 sheep. To date 40,987
cattle and 58,031 sheep.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-OCT. 22.
Only 30 herses were shipped from Mont.

real ta the United States lest week, and
the demand r:ow etxisting la ligb,. At
the auction sale yesterday ut the Corporation
stables thero were sales of common steeds ut
$21, $35, S32 ud S53. N. Gurlock, Soward
Valley, N. Y.; C. H. Hanso, Lowell, Mass; C.
F. Trask, Me., aud Johu Randel, New York,
were theonly Ainerican buyers here since our
last The following are the shipments of
the week :-October l5th, 1 horse, $100.
October 17tb, 2 do, $220; 3 do,$190. October
18th, 10 do, $874. October 3flth, 9 do, $985.

Br-onchlitis.
From Joua FLa«ca, Esq., et Bennington, N.R.

SThree years since I was very much re-
duced with a dreadful cough, which resulted
in Bronchitis, aifecting me ao severely as to0
render it difficult to speak ln an audible
voice. Ta this wms added severe nigbt
sweats, and 1 was rearful of golng lnto a de-
cline. After recourse te various remedies, toe
noe purpose, I made use of Da. Wisran's BA L.
eAui or WinD Cnzaar, a few boilles of which
fully restored me to haalth. Sînce that time
I have had several severe attacks of cough,
but the BrLsisr has always remnoved themn.
I always keep Il by me, and should nol know
how to do without it."

50 cents and $1 n bottle.! Sold by ail drug.
gists.

1-T C-ATADA
OR TE

-Ufnited States.

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS SENT BETWEEN
THIS DATE AND THE 31st DECEMI-

BER, 1881, IWILL ENTITLE
THE SUBSCRIBER TO

RECEIVE THE

"TRUE WITNESS"
FROM DATE OF SUBSCRIPTION TO

END OF 1882, SEND S1.50
EACH. CLUBS OF OR

MOREs i EACH.

It i fnot necessary ta wait ntil you ihave
5 manies, senti what you have and the bal-
aince as soon as Possible.

Agents wanted ln every City, Town, and
Village In Canada and.the United States.

Satuple Copies frceo on application.

COMEAND LOOK!

Core and look at S. Carsley's Tweeds.Corne and look at S. Carsley's Scotch T'weeds.
Corne and looçr ut S. Carsley's English Tweeds.
Come and look atS. Carsley'sCanadian Tweeds.
Come and look at S. Carsleys Beavers.
CoenCd look ut S. Caralcy's Diagonals.
Core and look ut S. Carsley's Overcoattngs.
Come at once, whilst we have a large assort-

ment to select from.

S. CAJn SLEY,
MONTREAL.

Sew with Clapperton's Thread.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
New Black French Cashmere, 38c.
New Black French Cashmere, 400.
New Black French Cashmere. 45c.
New Iiiak French Casbmere, :0c.
New Black French Cashmere, 57c.
New ElmIr French Cashmere, 57c.
New Black French Cashnere, 5Sc.
New Bllack French Cashmere, 69c.
New Bhack French Cashmere, ic.
New Black French Cashmere, 74c.
New Black French Cashmere, 78c.
New Blacek French Cashmere, 74e.New Black lerencli Cashnere, 7de.

New Black French Cashmere, 86c.
New Black French Cashmere, 9-l.
New Black French Cashmere, $1.New Blhackr French Cashmere, $1.M8.

IEFERBBIAL.

New Black All-wool Imperlal
Ladies'1 Costumes, price 2Sc.

New Black All-wooil Imperlal
Ladies' cotumes. price 33C.

New Black Al-wool ImperialDidies' Costumes, price 38c.
New Black Al-wool mperial

Lndies' CostumesprIce45c.
New Black All-WooI Imperlal

Ladies' Costumes, price50c.

clatin,

ClotIn,

Cloth,

clotIn,

Cloth,

WEST.O.ENGL AN D S ERGE.

New A vI-wool Black West-ofEngland Serges.for Costumes, prIce 300.
New All-wool Black West.of-England Serge,for Costumes, prIce e .
New A-woor flinc.West.of-England Serge,

for Costumes, price 36c.
New Alt-wool Black West-of-England Serge,

for Costumes, price 45c.

S. OAR"'S LEM ày'-S,
MIONTREAL.

Enit witb Park'a Kittng Cotton.

.Finance.

WITH

FIVE DOLLARSl
lOU.CAN BUY A vHOLE

IsaUnD IN 1864.
Which Bonds are issued and securedby the Gov-

ernment, andt are redeemed in draWings

Four Times Annually,
Until cach andI evary baud' 15.drawflwlth a
janger orsmiller prerminur Evar bond must
draw a prîze, as there are no aLANIxK..
THE THREE HIGHEBT PIUZES AMOUNT TO

200,0. Florins,
20,000 Florins,

Any bonds not. dra wIng one of the above
rIsed must draw :I'eium of not les than

gFlorins. The next drawIng takes place on
the lita!f.De° mber, and every B d bought of
cus no ore ersJin Et af Deceniber, la entitled
to the whole preminum that may be drawn there
on on tbat date.Oet-c!townordera'-Rent Ia Bogfleed Letteo
and inelosol aFve 1ollrs 'anI seirs oner e
these Bonde lor the nxt Drawing.

For eders, circulars, and any other informa-
tIen, addrese:
internaâtional Banking Co.',

No.180 Broadway, New York City.
1!grAnrsNrD INH 174.'

N.B.'Inwrittnmples utae that 3o saMW
this in the-TAVE % .. .m , -, -1I

. The above Government Bonds are net to
be ooMpmned witu a>' oLteblen>' atcover « nddnimet nonfilot wth an>'of Un laws o tbe

October 26, 1881.

'ISSIONÇ

STATIONS o F THE ORO.
STATIONS OF THE CROSS in the flolvi,

styles: in O01Painting. Chirnos, Engraving
coloreci or plain, trarned or Unrram2Ed 1 n dlg51jq
eut styles, suitable for Churches, Capela aOratorles.

SCAPULA«R SHEETS In Cotton. g9k anSatin, or Scapulars ready-made of the Sacn
Heart of Jesus, Mount Carmel, Pasionacr
maculate Conception, Seven Dolars, an th
Five Scapulars.

PICULTES.
FIRST COMMUNION & CONFIIlMTJ

PICTURES foi Boys or Girls, with EnaTIsO30
French Text, Plctures in asheets, Mourning pic
tures, and Lace Pictures with Prayers inEng
lish or French.

ROSAEIES, oEUCiIES A. A
LXEDALS.

ROSARIES In Garnet, CorsI, Jet, Ambe
Cocoa and Bone, chained with Gold or !iivî
wire; also in Coco, Bone and Wood, chaini
witli SilverizedSteel or Brais Vire, CruifIx1In Silver, Ivory, Bronze, Plastique, Silver, Meti
and Bras,.

A&LTAR EEQUISITES,
HOLY WATER FONTS, Statuary, Meda

lions, Oratory Lamps, Tapers Incense Pixe,
Censers, 011 Stocks, Silver and Plated Candle
sticks, Processional Crosses, Candlaurums an
Altar Carda. Church Furniture procuredo s
manufactured to order.

SCHOOL EEQUISITES nd OFFIo
STATIONERY,

Globes, laps, Charts of Hlstory, Geography,
Botany, Philosophy, Natural History, Heal
Line Copies, Exercise Copies, Composîîio4
Blank Books, Book-keeping Blanks, Note
Books, Slates, Slate Pencils, Lead Penclhs
Chalk, Blackboard Slating, Blackboard Dusters
Inks, Ink Powder, Ink Wells, Ink Stands, Inl
and Pencil Erasers, Pens, Penholders, Note
Letter and Foolscap Papers. Envelopes, Mourn
ing Note and Envelopes, Pass Bcoks, Memeors
dum Books, Office Blank Books, Office Fyle
Scrap Books, Autograph Albums, Photograp
Albums, Pocket Books, Pocket Book Blates.

D. &J. SADLIER & C06
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

FIIIE-PIIlOUF SAFDS
GOLIE MoCULLOCE,

-AND-VAULTS.

Awarded Fîrst Prize at Toronto Exlbition

WAREROOJ1'S AT IIONTREALI
No 31 BONAVENTURE STREET,

ALFRED BENN,
Manager.

l-Estimates givn for al classes O
13r ,r-ptof iVor. 5 grV second-bandt Se

sl isock. te

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS
TRICT OF MONTRE&L. In theSnoerio

Court o Lower Canada. No. 438. The Twenty
furthrDay of October, One Thousand Eigh
1-undred and 'lbt One.

Demoiselle Coerdela Deners and Elizabet
Demers, fille, majeures -et usant de leur
droits, of the Parish of St. Joseph de Cliambly
Ijrstret o Montreal, andJoseph Demers of lh
same place, gentleman, assisted by Godfro
Larocque, or ie Village of Chambly Bas
rsrrmt-r, Judiclal CLounse duly uumed te 11
Joseph Dnera,Pla"in v a. Charles Geded
scheffer, Publie Notary, in bis uality of tut
to CouareEcigene Erzest SelefflrMarie 1Ida
vina Olevine cheffèr, and Marie rlyop E
Scleffer, his minora children issued of b
marriage with the lte Marie Caroline Demier
and Marte Sophie Alice ticheffer, wileof jmed1
Robert, Publ o Net a nd th sald AoMed
Robert to authorise hi. said wlfe te the preise
efliect, and Charles Joseph Arthur FredertC
Alexandre Schefrer, gentleman, and Chari
Abrabaim n usve Snetlbr, gentleman, ]»U
Marie Louise Colne elilrntile rafuf
et usat dese, droit,. and Camill tBarrot
mercbjant. ln hie quallty of universal legates1
bis laie witt Marle Elodle Eugele t rcheilr,8
or the Vllague of Churbly lasIni, Districi,
Montreal, Defendants.

IT 18 ORDERED, on the motion et Mes!"
Barnard, Beauchanp Creighton, Counaselae

appoaMI
'he entd of the

rîick, one of the Ba
t, on tIe writ cf suni
, ,vrltteii, that the Dote]
i Gustave scheffer and
'rederick Alexandre S
miolloîn the Province
id cannot e feuud lnutl
',that the said Dele

Istave ticheffr and'
rnderlol Alexandri Silu tise Province e! Qui
, to be twice inserted
in the newspaper Of t

d c Monde and twICý,lInthe newSppler Of Il
'aus WITS a be not
s Oourt, and therei to
Plaintiff 'With intwo

mter the lutOISnsertion or enchixd- upOn tInO negloieetno us
Charles AbrahamG ustave BOhef
Joseph Arthur FriderlckAlezan
appear sud tu answer te auch d
the period aforesaild, the said Pi
,nermitted to prooled to trial ani
ln a ose bydefault. ,' 'B or'

Ji o e,

TUE TRUE WITNES AND CATHOLIC CHEIRNIMKE
RosnäT Lusaori Oedar Rapidi, wiltes: " I

haieu ed Da. TEomas' EOLNERIOC-OZ both
for myself and family for Dyphtheria with the
very-best -results- -I regard Wùgthe-beat
remedy for this disease, and..would use no
other."

THE

"TRUEE ITNESS"
T13M

OIEAPEST & BEST

WEEKLY PAPERI

ionTBHOLIC MISONSS upplIed w ieloa Books, lles and other articles or Ca
Devetien; mie O complete aseortnent o,tieusî andCoentroversia Books.

At the close of the Mission the balanceeaureturned.

PUBLISHERSof Cathollc Catechlal, Bi3îJ
Prayer Books, Stofdrd CatholbocCearos,
Mf Cotrvers, Meditation, Devotion, aMoral Tales.

IMPORTERS of Altar MIssals, BreviarieRituals, Rorm Diurnoe, Theological reantIa
Works used by the ]Rev. Clergy and Eclesa5 1


